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The new DKW4OS lasting
proof of Mercedes-Benz
Auto UnionWorkmanship
Famous prewarGrand Prix rivals Me':3:=: ?-: --:: -' -'.:a,e ccnrbined to produce
acar of outstanding qualltyr-t^: -, S := .-.= ,:-s:r:i:ne DKW, Builtwith care and
skill by such famous -a^-3s:-: DXW 40S'::-esci:s real value, lt is a four/flve seater
family saloon cdr\,', r:- a^ =':--: -s :::: ano its acceleration through all four synchro-
mesh gears re,,,eais ,s s:.--' j .a.^ground, Try one for yourself and join the ever
growing nu':.ce. :' :: -i-:=l :,',-,ers,
Five waL,s c'-. ^ 3 ).' ,', : -a :-. 1 CO]{STRUCTI0]{ separate .safety chassis 2 PERF0RMAIIGE

front\\,.ce :. ,3 ^^=?' s ':al nolding second to none 5 Fll{lSH many extras as standard
equic^re^.4 E00tl0tilY 1- -,c,g, at 50 m,p.h, (Autocar) 5 REtlABltlTYenginelifebefore
replacere'.3= -: :l ;:-,::C miles IHE FAOTS Cruising speed-over 70 m,p,h. Price-
DKW €799,17.e '3. P,T. DKW 40 S f823.9.7 inc P,T. Saxomat automatic clutch
available f,48,'',1 ex:ra,'ir,': lte wall tyres and rim embellishers available as optional extras.
STAI{DARD EQUIPMEttT T,,'.o tone or single tone colours, Leatherette or cloth upholstery.
Walnut interiortrinr, Bosch fog light, Heater and demister, Overriders, Screen washers,
Wing mirror, Radiator blinds. Courtesy lights. Door arm rests, Chrome tail pipe,

Also available the Auto Union 1000 range from f997.
CONTACTAUTOUNION(G,8.) LTD.GT.WESTRD.,BRENTFORD,MIDDX,TeI:1S15341 LondonShowroomslOALBEMARLEST.,Wl-. -'::i51
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EDITORIAL

COOPER AND B./A.C,

rfarrE announcement of the Cooper high-performance
I versions of the famous B.M.C. "babies" is a step in

the right direction. In associating the name "Cooper"
with these intriguing little cars. the British Motor Cor-
poration acknowledges the considerable prestige gained
by the Surbiton concern through motor-racing successes.

In offering the cars with disc brakes. tuned and enlarged
engine and remote-control gearbox. B.M.C. pays tribute
to the development-through-racing sy'stem which has

enabled these features to be incorporated on normal
production cars. The engine itself on'es much of its
present development to the Formula Junior Coopers
raced by the Ken Tyrell stable. For some time. many
excellent conversions have been available for the Austin
Seven and \Iorris \lini-\1inor. but it is something new
for the giant B.\'I.C. en.rpire to n.rarket an improved-
series version of its lou'est-pl'iced motor cars.

S.C.C.A._SWEEP/NG CHANGES

A MoNGST the 1962 rules and regulations issued by
fL 16" Sports Car Club of America is one article which
would appear to permit professional participation. In
direct contrast to its earlier attitude, the Club states
simply in Article 7: "S.C.C.A. places no restriction on
financial arrangements which may be made by any of
its members". This is as it should be. Insistence on
amateur status belongs to the past. and if competitors
can reimburse themselves for the very considerable
outlay which is necessary in modern motor-racins, cir-
cuit meetings in U.S.A. can be put on a properly-
organized business footing. The disappearance of the
"shamateurs" from the racing scene is a good thing for
all concerned, and AurospoRT congratulates the Board
of Governors of the S.C.C.A. for realizing that many of
its members could not care less about their so-called
amateur status. Starting and prize money is the
accepted rule in all European events u'ith the exception
of certain restricted club meetings. Admittedly, very
few drivers can make racin-q pa1'. but the cash incentive
certainly does help to make for ertremely healthy com-
petition, and assists in footing the inevitable cost of
transport, hotels, preparation and so on. Again, more
of America's up-and-comins drivers will have a greater
opportunity of emulating World Champion Phil Hill,
and other "exiles" such as Dan Gurney, Richie Ginther
and Masten Gregory, who have made their mark in
trnternational motor racing.

I
t
tt

THE RACING SEASON is htqinting to draw to a close
altlrcugh there are tlto.sc v'ho say it gets longer every

),car! Here, ot Goodx'ood, "nlarquc" sports cars get
avay in tlrc flurry of o Le llons stort on an eorly autumn
afternoon. It won't be lone rtox' Ltefore tlte sound and
the fury die oway for o lett ntorttlts-but for the ntoment' they ure as loud os aver!

OUR COVER PICTURE
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If night could be turned iruto doy . . . .

you could not enjoy better illumination than that provided by Blue Spot driving lights. The
Blue Spot rante covers every driver's requirements in width and length of illumination, and
has a flat top anti-dazzle beam.
The effects offo8, too, are minimised to a remarkable degree,
Choose a Blue Spot and experience the pleasure that night driving can give you under con-
ditions of visual comfort and safety. Stainless steel rims. Price {3191- complete.

'BLiETForg
Obtoinoble fron Coroges, Motot Asen6, Mot.. Cy.i?.-.

Accessory Deolers, ond oll bronches of Hcliards.
Made by NOTEK at Bromley in Kenl.

lf you wqnt Perfor-
monce, fit o LightAlloy
Cylinder Heod, which
gives the greotest
increose of power with
improved economy
ond smoothness, from
ony single component.

fhe HtG-DERRTNGTON
lor sB" series B.M.C.

4 sparrl€ inl6l ports, cross flow, develops 23/o more power than staniard rrcn ieed o.
sams clt.,1OEc economy and gresler smoolhness. K;t, less valves, €58.tO. W,.r ve ,e: :nj
sptings, assembled, !68.1O (from stock). Specially prepareJ for racir3. 875.
tor "A" i6r. B.M.C.8ARWELL, assembled with valves
Fcr "A" sor. B.M.C. AQUAPLANE, assembled wilh valves
For FORD l05E AQUAPIANt, assembled wi,h valves f42,tO
For fORD 100t POWER MASTER OHIV conversion kir
Fot FORD 100E AQUAPLANE, side valve SUPERHEAD
fcr FORD CONSUL Mt. ll RAYMOND MAyS kit, 9O B.H.p.
tcr FORD ZEPHYR Ml. ,l RAYMOND MAYS lit, 127 8.H.P.
tor FORD 93A. MORRIS t & M|NOR, AIINX 5ide valve, ircr
For MINOR S.V., A'-iA O.l:.V. ccnver:icn kii, Coubles 3.H P

g.i: ki'3 ii.n staak.

lBl-t 7 in.2Ol-; rcars,2Ol- and 221-;
8 ia.24l- and 2716.
For every possible aequitement
Ior funing, Rocing or Speciol
equipment, consult the
spe.iqlists.

Menlion maks whon writing.
Poslage or catri6ge exka.

KINGSTON.UPON.THA^,IES

g:

TUNING EQUIPMENT FOR "A" & ..8,' rer. B.M,C.
Fully modified H/C cylinder head

(exch,)
?win S.U. cBrburetler unils
HIC pistons 9.4 C.R. llat top (set)
Light alloy tubular push rods (sst)
High-lift overlap camshafls (exch.)

from
Light alloy steel faced {lywheels
Iighi alloy engine plates
Close ralio GEARS, full sel pails

237
t35

N:* ClasErc I43.lO
. t62.to

rt2.t 5
E7S

... ..9120

... 99,10
t52.IO

"A" lt7.to "3' e20
,,817,10,, 121
,, E7.10,, E9.rO
,, 9,4 ,, t6
,, E7 ,, €rO
,, 812.10 ,. gt4.to
,, E6.IO ,, 87.15

E20.12.6

LIGHT ALLOY OIL RADIATORS & XTT

Radialors, only l9,lO.
Kils for "A" ser.. "B" ser., FORD 105E,
Triumph TR, MORGAN pl!s.1. with high-
pressure hoses and fittings, from ll5.IO
.omplele.

',,,'ll

str{

LIGHT ALLOY ROCKER COVENS
r: :-*: :' :'::. e 5rrtr wrlh chromrum'

:i:'e: il :' ::::. i:'iC5E FCRD, 13.17.6.
"A" :a:., €4.t2.6. "8" s.r.. d5. XPAG
M.G., t5.7.5. :i2 & 3, 16,5.

?

LIGHT
ALLOY

FLYWHEELS

WEBER
TWIN.CHOKE CARAURETTERS

Complete raaing assemblies, llexibly mounrsd Webers
on inlet manilolds, with cbntrols and fuel pipe line for r

Covenry-Climax 1100 and 1220,2,40 DCOE g5O
M.G.-A, fitted 4 port H.R.G. head
Triumph TR3, 2, 42 DCOE
Jaguar D lype,3,45 DCOE
Ford l05E for F.J., 2, 40 DCOE
Ford 105E saloon, lwo-siage D/D.RACING LtA IILLER CAPS, anodired

finish. 3| in- fitiing E4.8
2l in. ,, 1,2.10
2l in. ,, 22.4

Threoded sleeves ot flonges.3i
in. 1.1,8,2L in. and 21 in. 9l-. Other
lypes and C.P. finish available,

t52.ro
855

. 895
ato
135

ANll-ROtL BAR9, Sciantilically designod lo givo
maximum conlrol. Ford l05t and 105" 75l-t A35,
5prile, Riioy 1.5, Wolseley 1500, Metropolitan,
9716 i Mssnotte, Wolselcy 15/50, 83.17.6 3

Triumph TR2 and 3,16.5.

Mini-Minor, Austin T twin choke D/D l,2O
giving perlormahce with economy.

CHROME TIJBULAR LUGGAGE GRIDS

/'=--...
/,)-==-..,... _'!:-:..-::/-:

t'*---- )--\\i=, 

)-- /
For Sprite and TR L/W mcie,
(as above), E7.15, de 'txe ,;r/
type for same models, M G -A, 19.15, tGw
design clamp on, Ccr:ui:r; Zepryr, E8.tO.
XKs, !IO,lO; and mo:i c'-e: rliei. ln slain.
less sleel, fot mosi h3<ej i:ct E72.

*,;ir}

CYCTE TYPE WINGS

Wi!h cenlre rib for 6xtra
sr.ergr\, in I'ghl alloy,6 in. Wend 7 rn , lronls, 3O/-, rears,
35'- eacrr. ln lighi iloel, fronls, 6 in

I59 & T6I LONDON ROAD,
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PIT nnd PADD0CK

Eorrowtnc the World CuP race in
-L Holland. AurosPoRT was fortunate
to be at the Zandvoort circuit when two
new models of the DAF, announced to
the public this week, were shown to the
Benelux press.

The oiiginal DAF, which was fullY
described In our pages at the time of its
introduction, was a low-priced car of
revolutionary design in respect of suspen-
sion and trinsmisiion. with a well-built
body which could carry four adults in
comfort and boasted a truly enormous
Iusgase boot. With its 600 c.c. engine it
*ii fro*"uer. somewhal under-powered.

The general appearance. and all the
nood f.itu..t of iire car, are retained in
ih" ne* models, but the Variomatic
transmission now has some added reflne-
ments, and an entirely new engine of 746
c.c. has been designed. Although this
new ensine is still an air-coolcd flat{win.
it prodices its 30 b.h.p. in commendable
silence and will propel the car at 65
m.p.h. with remarkably little "fuss". The
tra-nsmission gives two-pedal control par
etcellence and the car accelerates
smoothlv from rest to 50 m.p.h. in 20
seconds.- The "gear changes" are dic-
rated by a comEination of road speed
and manifold depression. and a special
control on the dash provides a startling
engine-braking eflect for use in moun-
tainous countrv.

Although the DAF is far from being a
soorts car. readers mav remember its
cixcellent performance 

-in the R.A.C.
ral)y last winter. With the more power-
iul engine it may well produce even
greater surprises.

Negotiations are in hand for a U.K.
distri6utor and the price is likely to be
announced shortly for the new 750. and
for the de luxe version which has been
named the DAFfodil.

'T'ilr Paris Salon-Paris Motor Show ift ynu prefer it-takes place from 5th-
15th October. with the Coupe du Salon
race meeting at Montlh€ry on sth
October.
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THE DAFFODIL showing the new
frontal tretttnlent on the de luxe model.

l

BRANDS HATCH-1sI OCTOBER
pnrxcterl even! of :he day's racing at
^ the Brendt Hatih meeting on I st
October. shich srarts at 12.30 p.m., is a
30-iap Formula I race for the Lewis-
Evani Trophy. Entries so far received
bl the organizers. the British Racing and
Sports Car CIub, include Jack Lewis
and John Campbell-Jones (Coopers) and
Tony Marsh with his recently acquired
B.R,M. Peter Boshier-Jones appears with
a Lola in the 15-1ap Kingsdown Trophy
race for sports racing cars. Also in this
event are Roy Pierpoint with his 2-litre
Lotus. Laurie Keens's Lola and Jim Dig-
gory with his Lister-Jaguar.

At presenr first and second in this
season's John Dary Formula Junior
Championship at Brands. Bill Moss and
tr{ichael Parkes *ill be racing works
Geminis in the 20-1ap Formula Junior
race.

Filth race on the programme is a
10-lap event for Grand Touring cars.
counting towards this season's Peco
Championship. The two Lorus Elite
rivals, Les Leston and Graham \\iarner
(at present holding first and third places
in the championship.l. will be "rr ir
again". Also appearing in this race are
two works Morgan P'lus Fours for Chris
Lawrence and Richard Shepherd-Barron.
Michael Parkes will be at the wheel of
an Equipe Endeavour E-type Jaguar.

Qrrnl rNc Moss is to drive the Ferguson
" P.99 in the Formuia I Cold Cup race
at Oulton Park on 23rd Septem;ber. The
Fersuson has been entered by Rob
Walker.

Jack Fairman, who has been doing the
lest work on the car, has been nominated
as reserve driver.

Since Aintree Harry Ferguson Re-
search. Ltd.. have been carrying further
the development of P.99. High-speed
braking tests of a type never before
undertaken have been carried out on the
Road Research Laboratory's track at
Crowthorne by the laboratory's experts.
Development work has included modifl-
cations to the frame, the suspension and

D errv xt.r. of 719 Warwick Road.rt Solihull. are producing. with B.M.C.
approval. steel sump shields for the
Mini-NIinor range.

the brakes, cleaning up of the engine oil
piping and fllter system, and the intro-
driction of a lower second gear. The
work on brakes and suspension has been
directly related to the finai design of the
Fersuson Dassenger car.

The lour-cylinder Coventry Climax
engine wil) be-used at Oulton. No deci-
sion has yet been reached about racing
next year.

Aln t*o Berkeley Bandits were pro-V duced belore the Biggleswade, Bed-
l.'r.]shire. fectorl ',ies clored down early
tnis rear. One of them is still in more
or liss dail-v use ri hile the other has
been for some time in the small Bark-
rvay. Cambs. garagc of chassis designer
John Tojeiro getting a thorough going
rhroush. It mav be that as a result the
Bandii will at last reach the markct as
a limited produotion machine.

Although identical in appearance to
thc Bandit which was so well received
lVhen announced just before last year's
Motor Show. the machine in the work-
shops has had changes to the cr-assis,
mainlv in larser brakes in the front and
a larger en[ine-the Ford Classic in
place -of the- Anglia. Mr. Tojeiro has
hopes of producing the machines with a
tuned Classic unit.

He was m'ore definite in his Plans for
his Formula Junior nr:achines. He is at
present producing about one of these per
week foi the American market and plans
to field a factory team nex[ Year.

The F.J. cars are quire cirnventional
with all-round independent suspension
through wishbones and coil springs.
There-are disc brakes all round, inboard
at the back, and steering is through
modifled Mini-Minor rack and pinion
parts. The engine will probably be a
highly tuned Anglia unit although some
of the Toieiro F.J. cars have been seen
wjth B.M.C. units. The five-speed box
and final drive are incorporated in a VW
box, the use of which Iohn Tojeiro
pioneered in this field in 1957.

'fww. thc television company for South
^ Wales and the West of Englend. is
planning a special programme on 15th
bctober* to mark thi "golden jut'ilee of
'.h. spnttt car". For ihi puno-tes .rf the
Prtrg:::rl:r!e the 1911 P:-:ce Henry
Vaurh:11 is bein-e t:kel - "sports car
\o. 1". shile manl er::::1-:s of other
frmou. ;,rs ri'ill be :::::;:=;.
'T'ur T-::-r \1o'-..i S:.'t '.r:.1 'o: hcldt f..':: ll:: O;:..r:--::.-. \,'ug=ber.

A c. ' .i:. :ID.. .-.:1; :Ll-'-llied Lhat
t t' :---= ::-'--;:-.': \:: -:: -\cec;r are
nO\\' r'' =: :: : ::,.: ; -:: ihe FOfd
Zephl : .r-: :- :r- .::::: --: :.r rhe A'C.
and 'B:-..-i- :--r:: -:-:.. RuddsPeed
tuning:: i.:-s-=3.s -:''::: 110 g.l,.P. 19
i70 'n'..--.:., ,. :i.:-:. T,rs models will
be kn...r-: .s -:.= i:= 1.5" and "Aceca
2.6".

f nlsu l:, ,: - i i 1.(:\c cl t B have applied
^ for i: i::rr:lJ:i(tnll date for a
Fornc':.: -'l-:iLrr race to be known as the
"Pho;::r P:rk Grand Prix" for next
ve3r.

/'- s.s. pRoot'crs, of 16 Baron's Courtv'\lrnsions. W.14. are producing a
fibre-elass. eaiy-to-fit shield to protect
disrribu:or. plirg-leads and dynamo of
\linis from mud and water. The shield
costs 17s. 6d., plus ls. 6d. postage.
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A f urtll,er selectiott of cdt's ol chal'acter-all ol
ulticll llaDe been corefullg maintainecl and carrll
out' guaratttee for 3 1t1oiltl1s ott Ddtts o,nd labou?,.

Mark 2 AUSTIN-HE.{LEY 3000, under 3,000 milcs.
immaculate in biue. Wilh overdrivc, wire wheels.
hcatcr, radio. erc. ... ... ,.. [1,095

OClOBER 1959 SPRIIE. Rcd $irh \thirc hardtop. anti-
roll bar. De tuxe specificarjon \\irh hearer. etc. i45S

AUGUST 1960 SPRITE. 12-000 miles and full dc luxe
in bluc, With Radiomobile radro and underscaled
body. Regularly serviccd and in e\cellcnt mechanical

!{95

1960 DE LUXE AUSTIN 7, with a ncrv full1 modificd
100 m.p.h. motor. Finished in Ausrin blue. 'I-his

car has a host of extras including instrumentation.
seat bclts, wood rimmed steering wheel, perstr\ rear
Iindow, twin hor[s and spare whee]s and tIres. i535

1960 MORRIS MINI-MINOR de luxe. A 12,000-mite car
in bluc. unmodined and regularty srviced ... t450

SEPTEMBER 1961 AUSTIN A40 COUNTRYMAN. Red
with black roof, rvorks milcagc only. Taxcd for l2
months, unmarked f660

JULIAN EASTEN'S SEBRING SPRITE. De luxe 1960
model with all the trimmings. Wire wheels, discs,
balanced Sebring engine. oil cooler, suspension mods..
Durabands, lighring and instrmentation. Wood rim
wheel and sDec,al s€at. Surely one of Britain's most
sucessful rally cars, 10.000 milcs sine builr inro
"SEBRING" fornr r67S

CHRIS WILLIAMS'S SEBRING SPRITE, wilh fuu 1961
Alloy G.1. body including srreamline hardrop. Futl
Sebring comperilion balanced motor, wirh special crank
and clutch, oil coolcr, wire whcels. disc brakes, sus-
pension, l2-sallon fucI tank, Iishtwcishr Iibrcglass
seats. Finishcd in AIfa red, this is an exreprionally
good spccimen capable of speeds well over the "ton",
and which has lapDed Snctterton in 2 m. 1.5 s. !950
An AUS.I'IN long wheelbasc closed rransportcr is
available wirh this ar for 9100.

.{NN WISDOM'S SUNBEAM ALPINE. This 1960 model
car has been used for only 12,000 milcs. -I'rult
jmmaculare in rcd, with hard top, soft top. radio.
hcatcr, trrnnean. An opportunity to buy an 'as na\\"
car ior... ... 4825

.LI-STl\ SEVE\. 1959. Novembcr, fu[ de luxe n!1d::
ra !::: ali::. 19.ll0f) milcs. ln ver! clean co:ditiJ..

rl25

ALE\A\DER SPRIIE, f 958. Primro:e . 19.C0! nile i.
radio, h.aii.. !::.:Eri: rf, and cngine nodllia:ii"ins.
Reluctanrl! ;:: :,1: ::: i::!h osncr's lhrae-:iar loii
of liNncel Gua:;::;:; ... ... t.llo

P.{BT EXCE.I.\GES _ EIBE PIBCEI.SE
Tr\-SfBI\-CE

Aurosponr, SrprrNlsrR 22, 196l

SCATI MODUT CARS
TOR THil INTHUSIAST AI{D COI,LICTOH

Solido are said by many
collectors to be the besi l/43rd
scale die.cast sports and mono-
posto models in the world.
Superbly Iinished in National
and Equipe colours.

Sporls Cars: Porsche 1500RS,
Aston Martin DBR, FerrariTesta
Rossa, D.B. Panhard Le Mans,
Fiai Abarth Monza, Cabriolel
Renault Floride, Alfa Romeo
Guilietia Spider, Cabriolet
Peugeot 403, Cabriolet Simca
Oceane. MONOPOSTO:
Cooper 1.5 litre, Porsche 1.5
liire, Lotus 2.5 litre.

PRICE 6/10d. incl. poslage. (For orders over three models deduct 3d. per model.)

Lancia Flaminia Farina Coupe wiih opening doors (as illustrated)
7/10d. post free Beautifully Iinished in every detail

Also stocked, full range of Roadace 1.5 mm. to 1 ft. Racing, Sporls and
G.T. miniatures and Miniature Auto Society ]/znth scale plans of Historic

and Modern cars'

Direct only from:-

I

AUTO ftUNIATURE h,TPORT
Dept. A.S.1, 4-6 Dukes Ploce, London, E.C.3

The Enlhusiast to Enthusiast /Aodel Service

'WALPRES'
A TRRORS

'SPEEDi ASTER' as illustrated. ldeal
lor all cars up lo 1500 c.c. Heavily
chrome plaled on brass. 35/- each

'RACEMASTER'at, Jslraled bLI in
silver a:cCiseC ligll ailcy. Weight o.ly
5i cz. itlA slzE.l 351- each

'CONIINENTAL'. Same <onlours and
iirisi :s 'Sceedmaster' but slighily
1:r9e:. Recommended for cars over
150C c.c. 3716 ea.h

* Eosler to Adiust
* 

^lore 
Aerodynomic

* Rigid Fixing
* B.S. 1224 Chrome

Post and packing l/9 each, 2/3 pair.
Trade supplied.

tEs tEsToN t TD., 3r4 H|GH HOLBORN, W.C.l CHA 8655/6
?

THE MOTOR RAGING
REG ISTER
25, Hans Place London, S.W. l.

If your FIA licence is ralid for
all racing events, be sure your
name appears in the first edition
of the Register. For details and
membership form post this coupon.

ADDRESS
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SPORTS NEI{S
THIS WEEK-END AT

OULTON PARK
lYorks Entries from Porsche, Cooper'

Lotus and B.R.M. in Gold CuP Race

'T'hr, Mid-Cheshire M.C. has drawn ar ,..y fine entry for its lnternational
Gold Cup race for Formula 1 cars at
Oulton Park tomorrow.

Works entries have been received
from Cooper (Brabham and Mcl-aren)'
Lotus (Ir-eland, Clark and Tayl91)'
B.R.M. (Tony Brooks and Graham Hill)
and Poriche-(Dan Gurney and Jo Bon-
nier). Heading the list of private entries
are the Yeoman Credit Coopers (Surtees
and Salvadori), the U.D.T. Lotuses
(Masten Gregoiy and Henry Taylor) and
ihe Rob Walker team (Moss or Fairman
on the Fergusson, and A. N. Other on
the Lotus).

After that lot comes Lhe really privale
orivate entrants among whom are to be
iound Tony Marsh (B.R.M.)' Jack Lewis
tCooDer). fiesh from his Lremendous race
it Ubnra. Brian Naylor 1J.B.W.-Climax),
David Piper, making a welcome return
to Formula I racing in the Gilby-Climax,
and Tim Parnell (Lotus). Then there is
a certain Roger Rerot, of whom we do
not wot, who, iike TonY Marsh, has Pur-
chased one of the "old" B.R.M.s. The
rest of the fie1d comprises the Coopers
of John Campbell-Jones, Chris Summers
and Graham Eden. and the Lotuses of
Gerry Ashmore, Wolfgang Seidel and
Michael May.

As far as ii known at the time of going
to press, neither the Climax nor the
B.R.M. V-8 will be in use,

The F.J. race has drawn 37 enlries, of
rvhich 27 will be allowed to start. Entries
include the works Lotuses of Trevor
Taylor, Peter Arundell and Mike McKee.
t'orks Geminis for Bili Moss and Mike
Parkes, the Tyrell Coopers of TonY
Maggs and John Love. the Midland

TWO NEW FORDS. ABOVE, LEFT: Ford ol Dagenham's new,
"personal" cdr, the Consul Cttpri. This coupi, derivcd from, t.he Co.nsul
C/assic 315. prot'ides luxury seating tor tv'o.. lt is powered by a fou.r-
c1'linder, 1.34b c.c., o.h.v. ingine ai.d hcts u-four-sp^e,ed-gearbox with the
rlpfion ol floor or steering column change. Price: f.9l-5 1).,s..including P-.T'

itcari Ford of Cologie's Taunus lim is nou' ofi<'red in.special T'S'
form with o tpriiol'l'7.d h.h.p. (S.A.E.) high perforrntm.ce engine and fully'synchro. 

fouispeed gearbox, ai,well as twin front bucket seats, safety
belt attachntent and other itents of refinement.

Racing Partnership Coopers of John
Rhodes and Richard Attwood. Other
entries include Steve Ouvaroff (Ausper),
David Piper (Lotus), John Whitmore
(Lotus). Gavin Youl (M.R.D.), Frank
Gardner (Lotus). Alan Rees (Lotus),
Dennis Ta1'lor (Lola). Jack Pearce
(Lo!us). Ian Rab-v (Cooper) and David
Prophet (Kieft).

There are three classes in the touring
car race. The up Io 1.000 c.c. class will
be contested by Christabel Carlisle
(Austin Seven). John \\-hirmore. Vic
Elford. Kenny Lall and Tonl Rurt (Mini-
Minors) and, what's this, Trevor Tal'lor
in a Ford Anglia? This could be fun.

The 1,000-2,000 c.c. class comprises rhe
Rileys of Ted Lewis, Peter Pilsworth and
Alan Hutcheson, the Rapiers of Chris
Summers and Alan Fraser and the Borg-
wards of Billy Blydenstein and N. T.
Laurence.

Finally, the big boys, all in 3.8
Jaguars. Craham Hill. Roy Salvadori.
Mike Parkes, Bruce Mclaren. Edward
Cunningham and P. J. Dodd will doubt-
less provide the usual carve-up.

plnretN KEALv. the energetic secretary
^ of the Boyne Valley Motor CIub and
one of the most improved trials drivers
in the land. has gone shares in Jim
Bellew's 1.172 c.c. Crossle-Ford.

-l-Hr first Jaguar "E"-type in Eire is
^ the property oI Leslie Vard. brother
of Cecil Vard, and no mean performer
himself. On behalf of all impecunious
enthusiasts could we appeal to Mr. Vard
not to park his fabulous machine out-
side the offices of a well-known Dublin
finance firm. It is terribly demoralizing
for the lads sneaking in . with the
monthly payments !

TonN wEBB AtR sERvlcES, Lm., 62
J Bro-pton Road. S.W.3 (KENsington
64261, are once again organizing a Monte
Carlo Rally flight for British competi-
tors' wives,- relaiives and friends, as well
as trade and press representatives. Flights
will leave London Airport at 12 noon on
24th January, arriving at Nice at 4 p.m.
(local time). Take off for the return
journey is from Nice at 1 p.m. (local
time) on 28th Ianuary. Return fare is
f43 15s., including accommodation. taxis,
airport charges and meals in both direc-
oon5.

Dnrrs 8LE-rKltt. \ho has had such aD .';::.siul season in Eire hill-climbs
in rhe p:sr two years, has decided to
rerire 3nC is offering his potent 1,000 c.c.
Kieft-J.-{.P. for sale. The cheerful
Norther:rers. Brian and his charming
rvife D.-ds. rvill be missed from the
scene na\! season.

'T-Hr Cullen Brothers. Des and Jim,r -,*h" -h;i" -hal 
some great rally

successes in Volkswagens and more re-
centlv in \SUs. seem to makc all their
elloris a ream affair. Their latest ven-
ture is marriage. Des is engaged to
Miss Colette Parris, and Iim is engaged
to Miss Eileen O'Loughlin. Best wishes.

'fHr Formula I race at Zeltweg. Austria,
^ on ITth September was won bY Innes
Ireland (Lotus) at an average speed of
147.91 k.p.h. In second place came Jack
Brabham (Cooper). with Io Bonnier
(Porsche) third and Jim Clark (Lotus)
fourth. Ireland's fastest lap, a new lap
record for the circuit. was 156.528 k.p.h.,
achieved on the 17th lap of the race, in
which he led throughout.
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THE LONG.AWAITED
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\[/Hrru AIcc Issi-eonis designed his
revolutionary B.M.C. baby car. it

was intended to be a better form of
transport for the masses. He tried to
make it as safe as possible in the hands
of indifferent drivers, but in achievin_s
this hc also gained an entirely unex-
pectcd result. The roadholding and
stability were such that the Mini and
the Seven could safely out distance much
more powerful cars on winding roads.

Ciearly there rvas a case for a Grand
Touring version and it tvas dccided to
make use of Formula Junior experience
as applied to the B.M.C. en,sine. Extra
speed demands better brakes. and though
tie existing drums could' har.e bein
further developed, the much better alter-
native of fitting Lockheed discs was
chosen. A fast, well-braked car would
obviously be ideal for long journeys, but
a high noise Ievel is tiring for such trips,
and so a very extensive sound-deadening
treatment was undertaken. Finally, a
remote-control gear lever was installed
to please the enthusiastic driver.

'-/

nfrtN!-cooPER
''GRAND TOURING ON A BUDGET"

That was to be thc basis of the new
modcl and John Cooper was called in
to give the benefit of his experience. It
was decided to increase the size of the
engine from 850 to 1,000 c.c. (or from
848 to 997 c.c. to be precise). This was
done by fitting a crankshaft derived
directly from Formula Junior racing,
which not only had a stroke that is
longer by 6.51 mm. but is also stronger
than the standard shaft. In addition. it
hrs a lorsional vibration damper on its
free end to eliminate any danger of
destructive pcriods. As the F.J. engine
is of 1,100 c.c. but the Mini-Coopei is
in the 1,000 c.c. c1ass, the bore hai been
reduced by approximately half a milli-
metie compared with a standard Mini.
A nerv camshaft gives 37 degrees of
or erlrp end the compression ratio has
be..n raised to 9 to 1.

Th; c1,linder head has larger inlet
valres end double ralvc springs are
htted. Tnin SU carburetters, type HS2,
carry pancake air filters. A special
multi-bladed fan hes been developed for
silent running. and e "bunch of bananas"

BY JOHN BOTSTER
exhaust manifoid is coupled to a large
silencer, to ensure an easy exit for the
gases without an objectionable crackle.
The four-speed gearbox is identical with
that of the standard car. but has a re-
mote-control lever mounted on an
aluminium extension.

The front brakes are Lockheed discs
of 7 ins. diameter, specially developed
for the Mini-Minor. The rear brakes
have leading and trailing shoes in 7 ins.
x 1l ins. drums, and there is a booster
for the front brakes, while the rears have
a limiting valve to prevent locking. The
independent four-wheel suspension,
using rubber units, is identical to that of
the standard car. as are the small road
rvheels. The same body pressings are
also employed, but six- d^iffereni duo-
tone flnishes are available.

Inside the car, a new instrument panel
incorporates a 100 m.p.h. speedometer
with a fuel gauge at the bottom of its
dial. Very useful are the oil pressure
and water temperature gauges with their
own separate round dials. The whole
interior is much more attractively
trimmed than that of the standard model
and a matt black finish is used on those
parts rvhich might reflect in the wind-
screen -

Instead of 37.5 b.h.p. at 5.500 r.p.m.,
the Cooper unit develops 55 b.h.p. at
6.000 r.p.m. As the frontal area and
weight remain the same. the perform-
ance of the new model is obviously
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much greater than that of the standard
production. I have been able to _try a
\lini-Cooner and can state that this is
indeed so, the car achieving a velocity
in third speed as great as the maximum
of a normal Mini in top.

I have driven many tuned B.M.C.
babies which were too noisy and intract-
able for everyday use. This is certainly
not the case with the Cooper models,
for full flexibility has been retained and
the noise level, both inside and outside
the cars, is lower than that of the nor-
mal machines. The acceleration far ex-
ceeds anything that ordinary small cars
can produce, and is on a par with that
of vehicles in the 2-litre class.

The standard model is deliberately
over-geared and cannot reach peak re-
r-olutions in top. With the same gear
ratio but much more power, the Cooper
is able to do this, and thus the maximum
speed is considerably greater, with lively
acceleration still available at 75 m.p.h.
Though the frontal area is low, the basic
body shape is not suitable for extremely
high speeds. It would, however, entirely
spoil the everyday utility of the car to
add a long nose and a falling rear roof

APART from thc badge on the bonnet,
there ure no extenuil difierences opparent
betv'een the standard Mini and Austin
Scven and the Cooper version (above),

line, and so it has been decided to retain
the saloon body in toto at the cost of a
few m.p.h. on the motorway. In fact,
the maximum speed is not far short of
90 m.p.h., which is more than adequate
for all normal purposes.

The brakes are extremely powerful,
but the wheels do not tend to lock. To
know that such braking capacity is in
reserve encourages one to use the full
performance. The extra power makes
the Mini-Cooper appear to have even
better roadholding than that of the
earlier model, if that is possible. I
entercd some corners at truly absurd
speeds, but found myself quite unable
to have an accident. The only danger
would occur if one subsequently drove a

LEFT: Interior of the Cooper is ntore
o!rractiyely trintrncd tltatt the standard
r:odcl: a'nex' ittstruntent p(1ncl, incor-
:.r.1:ii'!? 100 nt.p,h. spcetlonteter (with
,:. :ript. iucl, oil prcs.sure and w'ater

tcntperature gauges.

- ::= i=-J^

RIGHT: A Tlrco Page drawing shov's the
tctnote-control gear change. ABOVE: Thc
rttty crlindcr head has modified contbustiort
clttttrtitrs tlid larger inlet valves and ports.
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ENGINE INSTALLATION, front suspcnsion and rcntote control gcar-
lever ntounting on the Cooper car.

*

AROVE AND LEFT: ThA
7-irtch l-ockhecd disc brokes,
sp,-'cittlly developed for the
Mirti-Minor und Austin
Scvcrt. Total lriction area
of the brakcs is now 263

sq. in.

con\eniionf,l cer and employed the satne
techniqu:. for one would cnter the d-'-
cor very smartly. backwards and upside
down. In fact. the stability is quitc out-
standin-q and the machine still runs
straight in a cross-rvind.

I was unable to check the fuel con-
sumption, but I am assured that it is no
heavier than that of the standard Mini
lunless the full performance is employed.
A frcsh-air heater is an e\tra. on th;s
c;:- :nd anybocly who has suffeied from
the misted screen and windows of a

normal \lini rvould rvillingly pay for this
improvement.

Anoiher nes' version of the B.M.C.
baby is also announced. called the Super
Mini-Minor or the Austin Super Seven.
This is a de lure small car with greatly
cnhanced equipment and comfort. Ex-
tremelv comJoitablc seats rvith attractivc
uphols'tery blend rvith improved interior
tr'im and a new instrument Panel, ttr
which an oil pressure gau-ee and an anl-
met,:r have been added. A ncw grillc.
chromium-plated door trim. and optional
white sidewall tyres distinguish this
Super model from its sisters. The fresh-
aif heater unit may also be specified and
is certainly advisable.

An eieborate system of sound damping
is employed throughout. Luxurious
c3.rDcts are fitted. both in the crr and in
the'luggage boot. while a considerable
choicc is offcred of two-tone bodY
finishes, blending with various upholstcry
and carpet colours. For the two-car
man, who often tends to comPare the
appointments of his small model un-
favourably with those of his larger car-
riaec. thii de luxe Mini rvill be ideal.
Like the Cooper. the Super starts "on
the key".
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CORRESPONDEI\CE
ilillillililililmililmililillilillilililillillililniltillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrlrlllrlllll
British G.P.

I s a regular reader of Aulosponr I am surprised at the "piffie"
a rthat somc of your correspondents put forth.

Reading Mr. Cole's letter one is given the impression that all
persons of "limited means" live in the south. As one of the cate-
gory who lives up north, I give three hearty cheers for another G.P.
nearer to home-and think of all the Scottish enthusiasts who don't
even havr: a "local"-they too. I shouid imagine, are not interested
in the rights or wron6ts of who runs the race, but merely in tho
fact that the north end of the isles is rather nearer than the arid
wastes of the south' 

J. D. LAYcocK.
Wurreulvt:'N, CuNrseRrtNo.

'l-!r. story of the R.A.C. British Grand Prix gets "curiouser andr curiouser". During the T.T. at Goodwood an odd rumour was
circulating amongst mem,bers of the motor racing underworld. This
was to the effect that: -(a) The Grand Prix was to be held at Aintree for the next

three years :
(b) The R.A.C. had sold the Grand Prix to the highest bidder

for a very considerable sum-€20.000 was mentioned:
(c) Financial backing had been promised by the Daily Mirror:
(d) Adverse criticism by some influential sections of the

motoring Press could hardly be expected due to their con-
nections with the Mirror Group.

If indeed any such arrangement has been made it would have to
be viith the knowledge of the R.A.C., Aintree. the B.A.R.C. and rhe
Daily Mirror. I feel I am not the only motor racing enthusiast.
not to.mention the secretaries of the B.R.D.C. and B.R.S.C.C.. rvho
would welcome a prompt and authoritative denial of rhis srory'.

C. B. Osrr.
LoNooN, S.W.1.

I s a keen follorver of motor sport. I h.rve been follo*'ing closelyarthe storm that has been breuing in the G.P. teacup over the
allocation by the R.A.C. of Ainrrei for next year's Briiish Grand
Prix. So far, I haven't scelt one comment supportinq the decision,
and Mr. Peter Cole's lctter in your Sth September issue has promptetl
me to come to the R.A.C.'s defence.

Surely as a gesture to the B.A.R.C., the decision to give them the
organization of the meeting for the second year running cannot be
taken other than on its face value. After all. it is their Golden
Jubilee year-and they don't come around very often. I am sure
that if the boot had been on the other foot. the B.R.D.C. rvould
have been delighted to accept the R.A.C.'s decision.

Whilst agreeing rvith Mr. Cole that the B.R.D.C. do give spec,
tators a full day's racing (perhaps too much?). I am onJ of thos:
people who is quite content to watch the big race. rogerher *irh a
warmer-up . to tickle the qalate. Perhaps I could dra*. a paraiJel
with the cinema: the main feature would become fsr less enter-
taining if it were preceded by a succession of "second" features.

I do appreciate that Mr, Cole has to leave his cosr. Chiswick
home on a Friday evening to watch racing at -{intree. but ro raise
the point at all is indicative only of his rarhlr -sellish outlock. Could
he rtot- spare a thought_ for all those rhousands ol pcople living in
such plaCes as Liverpbol, \lanchesrer. Bradford. Leerls and Sheffield
for whom Aintree is as dear as Silversrone to the Londoner?

Incidentally, I w_ent [o_Aintree myselt this year for rhe first time,
and found none of the alleged tralhc chaos, and first class amcnitiei
for the racegoer. For my part. I shall hc quite happy to make the
Aintree trip again in l96l-by which rime I hope-the B.R.D.C.
have calmed dorvn and accepted the situation.

F. TunNen.
WIrursrcNr, Lorocr. \.10.

fHrne hes been considr-rable controversy in past years about ther venue for rhe main evenl of the British season. lhe British G.p..
and once again the subject has cropped up. Ainrree or Silverstone.j
Always these nro circuits; but surely there are other circuits suitablefor our Grand Prix? Oulton Par(, {or instanCe. Oulron parli ii
an extremely.good circuit,.being, in fact. a "miniature Niirburgring',.
I! .is. the .only r-oad circuit, apart from perhaps Brands Haibh,-in
Britain suitable for a Grand Piix event. Not <inly is it more tesiing
f_or drivers than Aintree or Silverstone. but the ipectato.,s uG* o?
the racing_ is very. good. The_ pri:es are perhaps'a trifle high and
exits bad..but it still.ought ro be allowcd a try ai rrrging oui-GrinJ
Prix. and if ir doesn't work. well thcn we'll know it's-ndgood iryingit again. After all. "he who nothing dares, nothing ciin,-i';.

Bsing a sc\oolboy. l_am rarher annoyed that the'orginizers .an_not stlge .m_eetin-es. such as the British G.p. and Golcl'Cup, cluring
s_chool.holidgv-s. I came home these hols. to fincl that I hirl mlssei
the British G.P. bv a fortr-right, and that t woulcl go bacli to s:tionifour days before.the Gold Cup. Admitied ttrii itrE organir"ir'aon;iknov when public s--hools break up and retum. but-l-.am sure thatrt these two ev!.n$ uere staged when schoolboys \yere sure to be
home, say any time in Auguit anrl the first fortnight, not more, in
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Septe^mber, they-would get more attendance. The same applies to
the Silversrone May mceting; surely they could sra:e ir that vital
week or so earlicr, say the last week in April?I hope rhis latter recommendarion will not go unnotjced, since
many.schoolboys would love Lo see their own corintry's G.p. I knowI would for one.

As. for thc inctease in price of your mag., I do not mind paying
out that extra 6d. from my pock-ei_money,aird I rvould perhairs'pa!
out evcn a little more to see a full colour photograph on ttrd frorupage every Friday. May your mag. continue to Eoirish.

I

I

)

fr,is disturbing to find ALrospoRr lending itself to a public quarrel
^ between two organizations. each .of which. in its own way, hasmade a.grcll contribuuon to the advancement of what used-to bea sport but is now,a.pparently only a vehicle for ill t:mpered;ttack;
on rne nearesL avxttattle larget.

Granted that John Bolster may be an expert on rud-,ness anddiscourtesy, I still find it hard-to believe'mit-.orit!.i ii tte
lltqnqpqly.of the B.R.D.C.. or. if my inference is ccrre:t."that iheB.A.R.C. is_ gu-ilty _of persisrenI disi.ourtesy towirdi :ohr 

- 
e,jtsiiior anyone clse for that mattcr.

. I, have .every sympathy with Mr. Bolster's contention thl,t no one
ctuLr or ctrcull should have e monopoly of runninq the Grand prix-
but tasteless and^ unworlhy gibes ai the B.A.R.C.-*ill nor'f,"ti'i<]
s_ecure _support for his point of view. His remark Lhar ::Thi
B.A.R.C. .are (should be lis' bur we'll ler tt ai pi.iiqrir. ioo.I iirunning dances and they have .o." ernusing' Jitite' m*ciinoi iibooOwooJ . rs Sotng .outside _th-e bounds of objective repoiine.(Jne mrcht tusl as we]l sav "John Bolster is faiily amusing at 'ipa-rty and wears amusing ihough rarher ridiculous-clothes. "bui-a.i
a joumalist is ir-rst not onI old bdv".
. It would b: too mu:h ro s3-\. thar my fairh in John Bolster's
integrirr', as .r journ:)i:r .hrs b:en shertereh on ihe'srrength of one3riril3. b'Jt I mu(r il) ir ht.. bren ruLlelv :haken. and lt is to behope.i rh:r ln iulur.i he *ill aroid tliese, ienorn;us and nearscurr.lcus arricles rrhich are..nor o.nly_unworthy -oi 1ti; g;;
r,arured pcrscn;lir-r T b:lir-r,e him to be, but tjo n'ot even advin:etne ,fu:e tne) xsprre [o \er\c.

Lvrutu. Lr.Ncs.

Quan:;oox.

Thc Lcinster It{.C. Race-The Last Worel

C,rvsEil-ey. Sumry.

f wouro bc glad of the opportunity of replying to the letter from^ thc roce secretary^ ol' rhc Leinsrcr Motor Club, puhlished innurospoRr on 8th September. which contained several inaccural.e
statemcnts.
_ As_sta.ted, I_ received a lstter from the Leinster Motor Club dated5th.April. , The next letter. dated 2ath June, poinieJ out thai ttreoualify.ing.lap sp:etl for the Leinsrcr *.,r Sl'.fi.p.ii.,-on,f *.,ii .n-"r.. il view ol this it would seem rhat your" .a'i *trta b;;.;";;:
a^ble. only for rhe llolmpatrick. .. ,' .'ite tetii. tt"";nuit"a-fre
Lo - .. . _come ano try to wrn some pri/e moncy. .'
- _ 

I replled sayrng I thou.rht this y-.ar's c:rr uas cipablc ol ex:eedin,1Rl _m.n.h. -No :rcknowjeilirmenr aI rh:s lerrer *ii i":e;u.a. 
"--" '-

. .\s,t.1e.closlng datc for entries approached an enl.ry was sent ofl
!91.]h! Lerns[er I rophy^ race and_ this. to my miid, implied aneno.man.e rn exce\s ol 83 m.p.h. Once again I received noa:knouledgment.

.{t rni-s rime I rvas contemplatin-q fitting SUs instead of Weberstc in:rease.botrom-end perforinancd. Due- to li;Ii ti'ri,";-tiii;;;nor.pu;su:d. but at rhe time of.comp)elion of rhe e"if, fj.- it *iimv inrc;lt:on to run \;th SL' carhuiericri
lvfv T.6sy5 is a -<:rnjerd ca: as c:ialolued br. l5iu5 fitred rvirh astandard errlr :r l: Cor* 611-[s;1. T]e s:oin p;r;;d -o;.';;

dcclararion of'rhi 5.:--s:: r:.:.: -s l::.r1.:;J ". ii-,;.'-ix"., a ditlerenceof^approximaleil l.se:_s. :o :::1,. .:p' i:ner oijr itrJ iiinaara .sear.--B:for: the Phoenir P::l: :::: :::::--or C:rTere:_.c:s bJiu,cen the entrvform and the car a\.;r 'iplri:(i ri::; \.ir-llr..d Lo-thJ sciuilneers'iiii
tney.were agarn pornred ou: :o the s:rutineers before the Leinster
scrutiny,
__The. statement in the lelr,e:. " On the Tuesday after thePhoenix Park the club's iee:i:3s *.cre made appuiJnl . . . etc.", iian inexacrirude of the firir m::i:rude. ln actuaiiici,-on trri iuisdavhufore Lhe rec. puhli;i11 hrnJo ::. v,L.re h3ing disrrihulecL 

",li"rit".ilhe lcct that the winner o[ rlre Phoenix race would be compcting aiDunboyne.
_ ,Al, ! .:!1red., in my orisinal letrer -it was not until Thursday,s
:!T,!,1::.,rs -that any menrion g[ .d-isqualification occurred aid,lurthermorc. thc entry was ne\cr ofliciallv withdrawn.
. The sratement rhar handicrps could 

-not 
be alrered because theyhad been-prrblished did not appear to apply to oihe.-J.luEii. ,,ii

th_e remarks I made about petei^Heath arici OoLg G.iiru- are rrue:I have seen the correspondence.
. I am frankly.amazed at the._allegation that I drove on the circuitrn an rrresponsible manner whilst it was open to the public. In tact.I ncver completcd a full lap in rhe Lotus outsidc ttre'omiiat piuiiG
perlods.and drove Io and from the circuit in eremnlary iasliion.

In, sp"ite of ,the reply from the Leinster lvlotor Club't'ne-oiiginat
Pornt ot my letter remalns.

Since my Ie[[er was .published a number ol drivers have expressed
qgmplete agreement with its contenls and u,hiist the, Lei"itei'M.toi
Club. may be g?tified at my non-appearance I doubi *tettrei ttreiwill bc so gratilied with the-poor eiriry they wilfiiceive next yeari

P. E. Rrcrrrr lAge 14|).

J. S. Sersv

JoN Denlsley.is not bound to be in agreement
opinions expressed by readeri,

Editor

More Correspondence orr page 408



PEIERBOROUGH SITVERSIONE
A Well-Orgqnized Roce Meeting

'T'Hr, Peterborough Motor Club were
r blessed with 6ne weather for their
annuil meeting at Silverstone, which-was
held last Satur-day. The highlight of the
dur;. racine was the Formula Junior event
f;;;ii.h ihe club had received an excel-
ient entrv. the race being eventua'lly w-o-n

bv Bill 
- 'Pinckney in his Lotus Zo'

A".th;; 
"*Citing 

race was the formule
/ibrc event which Roy Pierpoint won ln
his very rapid 2-litre Lotus XV.--'1n"'oigi"ization 

was notice-ab)y effi-
cient. particularly as it was only a club
meefin.e-so conscientious was one mar-
;ti;i-G writer very neariv didn't get his
car in. sreatlv to his distress!--fh-e -meetiirg. which consisted of five
ftu"aicap and- sir scratch races, started

"m wirli a touring and G.T. handicap
event. J. Gates. in his blue Marcos,
utt"r u commendably quick drive from
ih" t"". of rhe field, won from E. B'
Woollev (Ausri-n A35). J. K. Harris suc-

"."ai"e 
i.n holaiog third place in his

AustiriT (Mini rt'pe : t.--tt,ii oi, closil-v follossed by a handi-
caD race for vin'iage and post vintage
th6roushbred sporu cars' This was a

iiitt" d'imcutt to follott onin-e to the
svstem of credit laps. bui etentually we
riorked out that L. Ron'e had uon in
his Austin Ulster from J. F. Holford
(sinser T.T.) and D. Elwell Srnith (Aston
MarIin). fhe handicap for spons cars
uo to 1.100 c.c. proved a little more er-
citine with David Seigle-Morris leading
at h"alf distance in his metallic grey
Sebrine Sprite; however, he couldn't hold
off Wa-rwick Banks and Peter Dickinson.
both in Itotus XIs, who succeeded in
passing him to take flrst and second
places respectivelY.

Roser Burnard (A.C.-Bristol) -drove
realliwell to win the next race, a handl-

"rn 
"event for sports cars over 1,100 c'c'

'iiLr. ,"rv inteirestins to watch the cars
irlro"nt C6pse, wherJboth David Hobbs
ieiit"i ina buinard were really throwing
iheir' cars through. At one tlme lt
iooti"a ii if Hobb-s might well win, until
h. *u, unfortunate enough to break a
bottom wishbone on his suspension. thls
forcins his retirement. John Ewer
?L;Gi; took second place just ahead o[
Rov Pierpoint (Lotus XV). scratch man'

ttiehlisht of the afternoon's sport was
the Forirula Junior race. Every car
made an excellent start and the flrst lap
*i. utt extremeiy crowded one. Jack
Peirce (Lotus 20i. however, was well in
the lead as they came past the p.its for
the flrst time, leading from Biil Pinckney
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ABOVE: Third laP of the F.l. event'
ii, Brown (Lotuil leads from l' M'
Edi,ards (Cioper) and Reg BrYant' (Scorqion).

BELOW: Brenda Dickinson on her waY

to r+'inning the up to 1,100 c.c. sports ca-r

event. BZhind her conrc the Lotus XIs- of t. Morley and Warwick Banks'

(Lotus 20) and J. M. Edu'ards (Coop-er)'' With on)Y laPs gone the unlor-
tunate Pearce had to ietire with engine
[oit,"tt and BiIl Pinckney shot into tt]e
lead. a lead he never lost throughout the
next' thirteen laps. Behind Pinckney
ii-e R"e Brown and Johr \{ew both in
L.tr. ZO'. and Mike WoodleY in the
Emervson. Reg Brown was the next to
retirelleavins John Mew in second place,
u- "&ition 

*he 
kePt till he took the

"h"iouered 
flae bdhind Bill Pinckney.

Mik'e Woodlev, who has not had too
,.oa u season'considering his potential,
Ieemed to have ironed out various
bothers and held a very good thi'rd place
ahead of the Cooper.

Brenda Dickindon added to her already
large coiiection of silverware by winrring
the"up to 1,100 c.c. sports car race from



I

I

t
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keen male opposition. Brenda ied the
field from start to finish although at one
srage Warwick Banks closed right up on
her when she was held up by back mar-
kers in the closing stages. Warwick
Benks certainly went well, finishing only
r ferv seconds behind Brenda, after a
really spirited drive. Brenda's husband,
Peter (Lotus XI), hnished third, ahead of
J. F. Morley in another Lotus XI.

Roy Pierpoint, having led from start
to finish, won the formule libre event
which followed. The incredible power
of this 2-litre Climax-engined Lotus,
combined with the excellent stability,
enabled Roy to win quite comfortably.
The only other people really in the chase
were Chris Summers in his Fl Cooper
and Fred Tuck in his 3-lit.re Cooper-
Maserati. Chris followed Roy closely
in the early stages, catching the Lotus
noticeably on the bends, until the
superior power of Roy's 2-lirre engine
showed and he pulled away. Fred Tuck,
who had held second spot in the opening
lap. but had dropped behind Summers,
started closing up during the final laps
when he wouid literally tear past the
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AROVE: Robin Sturgess ("E -1.;:1 leads
a formula junior car throuz!: 1r, .,-.c,jcote

in tha f ocmule libre .:.i:::.
LEFT: David Seigle-Morris ti:.....:i rhat
he is just as compatenr o r.;c:t:: irivcr

as he is u rally drir;r.
BELOW: The unfortunatc G. R. Follitt
retires his A.C.lG.N, itr a :):i,i of

smoke.

Raults
^Touring and Grand Touring Handicp: :. J.Gates t\4arcr'.).7:.:5 m.p.h.:-:. f. =.-ii ,.,..:(A35): .r. J. K. Harris (Au\rin 7). r i"eJ .nifPost Vintace Handlcapr t, l- n-r.-i-liiI lsler), 5s.37 m.p.h.: 2, l.' l. Ij..: -j j:.-.;
T.T.): 3. P. FII-cil Smirh rA.rnn fi=:. -- .p,i,( c^ up to 1.100 c.c. Handiep: : \r, 3=::\i(l (trus XI). 7x.48 m.p.h.; :. p. D _. -- = -:::.XI): J. D. 5ciBtc-\,lorri( (Se\:.-: \-- :p"ru('lrs orer l,lOlt c,c. Handimp: : i - .- _::.:l(A.('.-Bri.lo:). 73.94 m.p.h..':. i. : i-- : ,,,j, R. F'. Pierpoint (Lorus \\,. F,rm,.;: Junior:1. Bitl Pjnckncy (Lorus). SI.,! -: - : _'. \I:q-(Lotus); -3. M. Woodie\' (EE.-.-. . rpors Cuup. -to 1.100 c.c,: I, Brr::: I -. -. r ,L ,i.r,
/x,65 m,n.h.: :, W. Banl. L :.. : p. D:i:-son (Lotus). Irormule Libre: - R. a. p:crlt:ni
{Lulu. XV). 84.r}: m.p h.: l. : -:: i -:li rCo ,re:-
Vaserarir: .1, Chris Surr_-r i --: F: ). Sport\
Cars from 1,101 c,c. to :.tx-rr; c-c-: :, n. f. irlJr-point (lolu\ XV). hr.5i =.:.- :. --'h\r(r (Lola);
3. T. Bone (Grlb]). TS(J fomulr Ccn: i. DarrdBoorer (D.E.B. \lk. Ii : 3 {. }t- Smril(Austin); 3, A. Burc..: .1-:.::a ; Special).Fl Cooper, only to be retaken on the

corners by Chris. However, Fred Tuck
eventually succeeded in staying ahead to
finish secbnd, behind Pierp6init Lotus.

Roy Pierpoint romped home to a
second victory when he won the race for
sports cars up to 2,000 c.c. Not un-
natur:ally he had it all his own way,
leading from the fall of the flag until he
crossed the line seven laps later. John
Ewer put up some opposition in his Lola
but Pierpoint didn't make a mistake he
could rake advanLage oi-so he had to
be content with second place ahead ot
Terry B_one in the Gilby-Climax. Roger
Burnard (A.C.-Bristol) showed he cir-
tainly is a man to be reckoned with bv
finishing fourth in rhis highly compcti-
tive event.

The 750 race saw yet another win to
David Boorel in his D.E.B. Mk. II. Mike
Forest was unfortunate enough to have
his axle seize solid as he -went into
Beckelts which put paid ro the normal
dicc we see berween Darid's D.E.B. and
Mike's incredible Austin 7 saloon.
B. A. M. Small finished second with
A. Butcher in third place.

Parnrcx McNALLy.
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B,A.R.C. GOODWOOD
A Tie for the Brooklqnds Xlemoriol Trophy

'llHr' B.A.R.C. were lucky rvith the
r weather for their meeting last Satur-
dav. and staged what must have been
one of the bdsr members' meetings seen

ui-ih" Srr..* circuit for some time. The
iiowd was not exactiy thick but those
there were most appieciative of some
very good racing'

The first race, which was for sPorts
cars uD to 1,100 c.c., produced a race-
ions duel beiween Laurie Keens and J'
Nic-holson. Admittedly Keens held the
advantage throughout, but it was no

"io."rii6r', 
as thel were never separated

tu -o." than a iar's length or so: bolh
w-ere Lola-ntounted. I. G. E. Harrison-
Hanslev. who had been trying to keeP
his Loia with them, overdid things at
Si. ftu.t'. on the I'ourth lap. but st]ll
finished-third. all three being some dts-
tance in front of the rest.

A fantastic scrap developed in race
two. for sports cars up to 1.200 ..c'c'
exciuding o.h.c.. betrvcen Geofl OIiver
;;dl"r-Derislel . in D.R'W'-Ford and
Lotus-Ford resplctir-ely. K. W. Mac-
kenzie jumPed the start and was
nenalized. and Dcrisiel bdgan to get to
irins wirh Oliver. boih of *hom were
icrlnoins lor points in the Brooklands
i\'t erirbria-l Trodhy compet i i i on. Dc risl ey,
after having lried several times to get
n:rst ai varj-ous places round the circuit,
'notablv eojne into Woodcote. eventually
did so 6n the last laP. but somehorv
Oliver managed to get past again in the
middle of the chicane, and had the
crowd on their feet in the stands. He
apparently won bY one second, but it
niist hav-e been a verY short one!

The B.A.R.C. really got do'w'n to the
business of trying to, stop the dreadful
things that keep on happenlng eltner at
the ltart of Formula Junior events or

ON THE GRISS at Madg*'ick is
R. Dilley (Frozer-Nash) while l. P. H.
Ditnrus (Lotus), P. J. Dodd (Lotus) and

J. A. Tillcr (Allard) sttooq Pust.

1N LINE ASTERN, Iohn Fenning,
Richard Attn'ood and John Pitcher queue
up for Madgwick during the Formula

Iunior race.

made up the grid in 3-2'3 formation
to strini them out a bit and it all
worked very well. The race resolved
itself into a- battle between J. Fenning's
Lotus-B.M.C. and J. Pitcher's Lotus-
Ford. with R. Attwood's Cooper-Ford
coming through the field. At half-
distance Attwobd displaced Pitcher, and
on the next lap H. P. K. Dibiey got }is
Lola past him into third place. On lap
seven-Attwood succeeded in getting the
lead from Fenning, who eventually lost
it at Woodcote on the last lap, letting
Dibley into second place and Pitcher up
one into third.

Michael Salmon had the race for big
sports cars sewn up after he displaced
Laurie Keens's Lola. who made a mag-

shortlv after. Their briefing of the
driveri was tough; lor instance. not only
was creeping ai the front going to be
oenalized. but those who started creep-
ine through the ranks of the grid from
behind were also to be penaiized. They
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niflcent start, on lap two. He went on
increasing his lead and finished half a
minute ahead of anyone else. The race
was somewhat processional, Keens
settling for second place and M. Beck-
with third with his Lotus. Peter Lums-
den seemed a little uncomfortable with
his new "E"-type, presumably not yet
being used to it. However, he managed
fourth place.

The Cibi6 Cup race produced another
tremendous dice between Derek Merfleld
and Bob Jankel, both of course in Ford
Anglias. First lap and Jankel came into
Woodcote first, but Merfield slipped by
on the inside as Jankel went wide; next
lap Jankel held him, having got by
again after having been passed at St.
Mary's, and so it went on until the last
lap, -when Merfield tried to get by on
the inside at St. Mary's. whiih caused
Jankel to Iose it and spin off. Merfield
did so himscll but continued in the lead
to win. The unfortunate Jankel could
!ot get going so quickly and finished
fifth. Cuff Miller had a race-long dice
with Gerry Hodgson, and this time the
Rapicr just beat the Borgward. Thus
Merfield's Willment-tuned Ford Anglia
has won the Cibid Cup for this season.

The Marque scratch race provided a
runaway win for Bob Olthofi's remark-
ably {uick M.G.A t/c. Bob Sraples
being unable to race as he is still sufler-
ing from after-effects of his crash and
under strict doctor's orders. Havin_g
anyway already made certain of the
Freddy Dixon Trophy, he was a specra-
tor for_ ,a changc. About the 

- only
remarkable thing about the race. apait
from Olthoff's iapid progress, was'lhe
number of spins. etc.. ihat occurred,
mostly a1 St. Mary's, too many to men-
tion in detail.

Two excellent handicaps ended the
meeting. The first, for closed cars. saw
J. M. Uren bring the G.S.M. Delra
through the field like a knife through
butter. Starting from .05 sec., he w:as
up in third place after three iaps. and

soon disposed of limit "man" Miss S.
Marten, who drove her Turner-B.M.C.
very well. He then got past G. A.
Naylor's Elva Courier into the lead on
Iap four. A. B. Fraser had a wheel
strip oII his Rapier at Madgwick. It
broke right away from the nuts leaving
them still nicely done up on the hub,
and he handled the affair very well.
The new tsallamy Debonaire was disap-
pointing, seemingly suffering from fuel
starvation. When it went it went well.
but this was not often enough.

The last race settled the destination of
lhe Motor Sport Brooklands Memorial
Trophy for 1961. A decidedly compli-
cated destination, as due to the fact'that
Jon Derisley was able to turn the
tabies on GeoII Oliver. after another
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fantastic scrap, and not without the ulti-
mate intervention of Peter Lumsden in
the "E'Ltype, who seemed to get the
hang of it a little better this time and
split this scrapping pair, the Trophy is
shared by no fewer than three people.
Back to the race and J. S. Gamble's
Doretti was overwhelmed on lap four
and Derisley took the lead. continuously
harassed by OIiver. while Lumsdei
came through from "owe 5 secs."
eventually snatching second place on the
last lap.

The Motor Sport Memorial Trophy is
shared by Jon Derisley, Laurie Keens
and Geofl Oliver and this is the flrst
time anything similar has happened.
They all scored 19 points and as yet the
B.A.R.C. do not seem sure how they

?re going to sort out the problem of
how to reward these three ftne drivers.

PATRICK Berrarrero.

Rslts
\o:-SegccLrnrd Sport-i CaE ED to I,100 c.c.:: :. \\' K=-. -: :-C:n:rr :r-.:1 m F.h.: :. J.\.::: r:: i::-Clrra\r: -i- i. G. E. Ha:rilon-l:-.:: -r':-C-=:\). Fistest lap: ff".ri..rn-

H:-.:r .. i: :.:.:.
\oo-gtr riarged Sporl. CrE up to 1,200 c.c.

e\cludirg o.h.c. engitrs! l, G, E. Olirer (D.R.\v.-
F,r:.j,. :: ir =.;.i.: :. J. A. Derislet (I_o:us-
F..i,: -:. ,-. 3. L. Brojke (Lorus-Ford). Fastest
lap: Da: - =. .j !: m.p.h.

FoEulf, Ju:or: l. R. Attwood (Cooper-Ford)-
Sl.:i r.:.:-::. H. P. K. Dibtcy (Lota-Ford)i
-3. J. P,it:;: Li::r-Fo:d). Fastest lap! Attwood,
9{t.76 . 

" 
.

- 
Utrlimlled Sporti CaE: 1. M. Salmotr (Jaguar

D). S7.36 nr.p.-r. : i. L. W. Keens (Lola-Clim;x);
3. trI. Becksi:h (Lorus-Climax). Fastest lapi
Salmon, I\9.i'-r f; .i.h.

Cibi6 Cup Racer l. D. P. Merf,etd (Willmear-
Ford), 75.i-1 m.ir.h.: :, M. H. Caie (Ausrin A40);
3. E. \\'. Cuf-\liilcr (Sunbcam Rapier). Fastest
Iap: \lr!ri-:J and Jankcl,78.54 m.p.h. ('lars
Re{tts-Lp to r,000 c.c.: l, D. p. Medeld(willmenr-Flrrd). i5.74 m.p.h.i 2. M. H. Cave
(AustjD Ajir):3. R. Jankel (F-ord Anglia). Over
1.000 c.c.-1.600 c.c.: l. f. \V. Cufl-,\tiilcr (Sun-
beam Raa".r). 73.39 m.p.h.; 2. J. B. Hodgson(Borg\tard): 3. A. B. Fraser (Sunbcam RaDier).
Faltest lap. Cuff-Milter, 75.13 m.p.h.

Dtarque Smtch Rae! 1, J. R. Olthotr O{.G.At/c). 81.t)l m.p.h.; 2, P. H. Arnotd (Triumph TR3);
i, N.H.Drngsrfield (Triumph TR3). Fastest lapa
Olthofi, tif .76 m.p.h.

Handicap Race (A): 1, J. N{. Urcn (G.S.M.
Dclta), 77.20 m.rr.h. r 2. G. A. Naylor (Elva
Courier); 3, D. P. Merfield (Willmenr-Ford).
Ftrtest lap! WooCroffe. 79.12 m.p,h,

Handicap Race (B)r I, J. A. Derisley (Lo:us-
Ford),82.82 m.p.h.:2, P. J. S. Lumsden (Jasuar
"E"); 3, G. E. Oliver (D.R.W.-Ford). Fastcst
lap: Lumsdeil, 86,40 m.p.h,

STRUGGLE for the Cibii Cup: Bob lankel (Supersp.eed Ford'1 leads "Doc"
Merfield (Willntent-Ford) int(t the chicone. But Jankel spttn, and Merfield

carried on to y'in the ruce and the trophy for the season.

PUSHING: Tlte Lolos in close company are those of John Nicholson and,
leading, Laurie Keens during their'raci-long duel. 

' 
Altltough Keens hetd

the advontage ttl.l the.$'ay, there was seldoi nlore space beiween the pair
than this and hoth drew well ahead of the reit of the field.



ABOVE: Stcu't ol the race at Rheims:
Consten (tagutu-) leads lrom the sintilar
cars of Sir Gav'aine Baillie I Peter J opp

and Claude Legoltean Berges.
BELOW: Grand Tourers at Brussels arc
led by the Peugeot 404 of Guiraud i- 

Pizaro.

Ir the time of going to prcss-roughly
^ ^ haf-way through the Tour de Francc

-the first four places u'ere filled by
Jaguars, with the Garvaine Baillie'Peter
Jorrp 3.8 in second place on scratch and
in-general classification. Highest-placed
foreign car at this stage was the Alfa
Romeo of Rosinski/Charon, in flfth
place overall and 27th on Index of
Performance.

On Index, NSUs held two out of the
flrst three places, with the NSU 598 of
Behra/Couiin leading the NSU 583 of
Billard/Benveniste and. in third place,
the B MW 697 of Harris/Buggenhout.
The Sunbeam entry was rvithdrawn early
on in the event, although Peter Harper
rvas classifled in eighth place at Auvergne
desoite losine a uheel during the race.
ih; ;6;k;'-Citroen p51o -of Traur-
mann/Ogier rvas in trouble. too. h3\'ing
emitted donsiderabie quaniiiies of smoke
and some hideousll' erpensive noises

Ii'^'{R.1,1 ll'ORK at Rheints: Henri
BdrhL'clcons tltc scrcen of his Citroert
hr'f orc the race, wcaring only crash hat' and shorts.
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LEFT: Bernard Consteil, leoding the
Tour on scratch ond overall classifictttion
dt the time of going to press, sx'irigs ftis
Jaguor through a conrcr at Brussels.
BELOW: Maurice Trintignant signs in

at the Brussels control.

riHg*ffiffi

during the Brussels race. He returned
to the fray after a long period spent in
the pits, the engine sounding less un-
healthy but still pouring out smoke.
After 

-two 
laps of this he disappeared,

not to be seen again.
The weather during the early stages

was magnificent. At Rheims. m4!Y
pilots drove stripped to the waist. while
a fierce argument developed between
Jose Behra and Toto Roche, who re-
fused to allow him to race due to acci-
dent damage and a badly starred screen;
Behra subiequently arrived at Brussels
with a new. but temporary. screen, and
raced there. Worst luck was that of
Rosinski, who damaged a piston during
the Rheims races. He managed to get
his Alfa Romeo to the parc fernti on
three cvlinders. changed the piston in
less than an hour the followinglr day and
errir ed 3t Brussels only nine minutes
lrre-onll to have the con-rod break
befLlre the race !

BRUSSEIS: Lego's laguar leads Con-
sten's similar 3.8 rz, Bru-s.sc/s as the latter
queues up behind to take a right-hander.

yfry9+" i ryT:

The "Tou1" -Hqlf-wqy !
PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHIIIIPS
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REPORT FROM EIRE
The lrish Speed Seqson Drows to o Close BY BRIAN FOTEY

TRALEE HILL-CLIMB
JHr Kingdom o[ Kerry Motor Club
^ held the only Southern speed event

during the month of August, when they
staeed their second annual Tralee hill-
clifib on Sunday, 27th. The Kerry
event carried Sexton Trophy status this
year but the poor entry of only 20 cars

robablv due to i clash'with thewas proDaoly oue ro a clasn wlln lnc
500 Club's Kirkistown meeting (with its500 Club's Kirkistown meeting (with its
attendant parties) which was held in the
North on the previous day.

For the second year running. Brian
Bleakley set up B.T.D. and established
a new record of 66.5 seconds in his
1,000 c.c. Kieft-J.A.P. Bleakley was 2.2
seconds quicker than he was last year.
Captain John Burke was the second
fastest man in his l*-litre Gordini, with
a time of 76.4 seconds achieved on his
first run. Burke crashed the Gordini
rather badly on his second run and the
car was much damaged. Happily Burke's
injuries are not as serious as were sus-
pected, and he is now recovering in St.
Bricken's Hospital, in Dublin, from a
broken pelvis. .Tohnny duMoulin in his
fantastically rapid, Weber-aspirated,
1,340 c.c. Ford Anglia was third fastest
overall with 78.4 seconds. The red and

ALTIDORE HILL-CLIMB. -\err'
specials are a rarity now'adays irt Eire
hill-climbs. Dickie Lovell-Butt gttvc his
latest creation its first airing at Altidore
Hill-Climb. The engine of his rare-
sounding L.B.-M.G. is a blox,n 1.087

c.c. K.3 Magnette unit.

white Anglia was almost five seconds
faster than the next best saloon, which
was Robin McKinney's Aston Martin
DBZ|4. This latter car is, I believe, the
ex-John Surtees car.

flerultr
Bowmaker Shield for B.T.D.3 B. Bleaklq'

(1,000 c.c. Kieft), 66.5 s. (record). Opetr flandi-
caD: 1, B. Bleakley (Kieft), 66.5 s.: 2, M. Moloney
(Spdte), 67.4 s.; 3. F. Nuuall (Ford $pl.), 67.5 s.
Saloons up to 1,250 c.c,: 1, N. Burke (Austin
A35), 86.6 s.; 2, P. O'Callaghan (W\D, 87.3 s.;
-1, R. Redmond (Auto Union),87.9 s. Sa.lootrs
over 1,250 c.c.: 1, J. C. duMoulin (Ford Anslia),
78.4 s.:2, R. McKinhey (Aston Martin), 83.2 s.
Saloon Handicap: 1, P; O'Callaghan (VW),61.3 s.;
2, N. Burke (Austin A35), 65.6 s. Racing/Sports
up to 1,250 c,c.r l, B. Bleakley (Kieft), 66.5 s.;
2. NI. Moloney (Sprite). 85.4 s. Racing/Sports over
1,250 c.c.! 1, J. Burke (Gordini), 76.4 s.

ALTIDORE HILL-CLIMB
Eon the last llrree years the honour of
^ closing the Eire speed season has
been placed on the ihouldeis of the
Motor Enthusiasts' Club. The M.E.C.

had high hopes of running a series of
road races in Countv Louth on Satur-
da1'. 9th September.' A road closing
order could not be obtained and so once
rgain ihe season closed rvith their Alti-
<iore hill-ciimb in Count-v \\'icklow. On
s:r'erai occasions this 1'ear. drivers and
specn:o6 have been ire3red to some
very badi_v organized hill-cllrnbs. Long
delals in staning are far :cJ common,
as well :.s such irriiaiilg -)ilgs as cars
running ur; ,r; .rrder- sFa:aiors running
out of order. i:ul1- :::,-:ttg. in3dequate
P.A.. etc. \\-e 1j'. e c..ie ro aicept
Altidore as one oi :::e r::::r organized
events, but this 1'*r \[.E.C. *,ere one
hour late in starting seC 3s rhe motor-
cycles were flrst ofI. it s:s afier 4 p.m.
when the first car tackled :he hill. Cars
also were running verl' much out of
order at Altidore girh the comical
result of having racing cars. sports cars
and saloons all mhed up in the queue to
the starting 1ine. This criticism is not
directed solely at \I.E.C. but at the
organization of hill-climbs in general,
and I sincerely hope that the offending
clubs will take note for next year.

John Pringle continues to lower all
(Cotttinued on page 402)
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Report from Eire-continued
his own records for the Irish hills and
Altidore was no exception. With his
2*-litre Cooper-Climax, Pringle reduced
his record of 41.99 seconds to 40.10
seconds. John really motors this very
powerful machine up hills, and his many
records will take some beating. Dan
McAlister was very quick and as cool
as usual in his li-litre Cooper-Climax.
His best climb in 42.24 seconds was a
quarter of a second outside Pringle's
1960 record. Edmund Gill was third
fastest in his F.J. Lotus 18 with 45.87

seconds. Fourth fastest overall *'as
Leslie Vard in the sole "E"-type Jaguar
in Eire, with 47.90 seconds. Leslie was
giving the "E"-type its competition d6but
in Ireland and he left a wedding recep-
tion to do just one run, after which he
returned to the festivities ! Other ex-
ceptionally good times were recorded by
Billy Reid (TR3), 52.36 seconds, the
incredible duMoulin (Anglia), 54.03
seconds, and by Messrs. Diffiey and
Cooney with 57.88 and 57.89 seconds in
a pair of modified Sprites. Duggie
Hughes, who holds the bike record at
47.59 seconds set up in 1959 on a 500
c.c. J.A.P., returned again to Altidore
but this time on a 250 c.c. "Leprekart".
The little kart went up in a series of
four-wheel hops in 73.09 seconds, to
beat several saloons ! Another car
making its Irish competition d6but was
Jackie Fildes's new 958 c.c. M.G.
Midget. His best run \vas 68.01 seconds.

Rolts
MaNaIen Trophy for B.T.D.: J. R. Pringle (2.5

Cooper-Climax), 40.10 s. (record). Bi[y Telford
Memorial Trcphy (Bsr Eire Competiror): D. F. B.
McAlister (1.5 Cooper-Climd)- 42.34 s. Open
Handicap: 1, J. C. duMoulin (Ford Anslia).36.03
s.;2, W. I. Reid (I'riumph TR3),38.36 s.:3, B.
Broderick (Volkswacen), 39.30 s. 1,100 c.c.
Saloons: 1, M. Ivis (Aurin Sesen). 66.37 s.; 2,
N. Burke (Austin A35), 67.77 s.: 3, J. Emerson
(Austin Scyen), 68.45 s. Over l l00 c.c. Saloorur
1, J. C. duMouliq (Ford Anglia), 54.03 s.; :, Mi$
R. Srnith (Vauhau Cresta). 65.36 s.; 3, Dr.
M. B. O'Brien (Volkswasen), 67.26 s. 1,300
c.c. Racing/Slrert! Care: 1, E. P. Gill (LotE 18.
F.J.),45.87 s.;2, K. Difrey (Sprite),57.88 s.;
3, J. Cooney (Sprite), 57.89 s. Over 1,300 c,c.
Racitrg/Slrerts CaE3 1, J. R. Pringle (Cooper-
Climax), 40.10 s.; 2, D. F. B. McAlister (Cooper-
Cliffix), 42.24 s.; 3, L. Vard (Jaguar "E'Ltype),
47.90 s.

New specials are certainly a rarity now-
adays in Eire hill-climbs. Full credit
therefoie must gd- to Dickie Lovell-Butt
for bringing out his new L.B.-M.G. The
power unit is a blown, 1,087 c.c. K3
Magnette unit. Dickie's best time with
this rare-sounding car was a creditable
60.81 seconds.

QrnoNclv rumoured for next season is
- , n"* road circuit near Clonmel. It
is strongly hoped that the Tipperary
L.C. and M.C.C. can make a go of it.
It is a long time since a road racing
event was held south of Dublin.
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Jur Carrick-On-Suir Motor CIub could
^ aptly be renamed the "Pylon CIub",
as all their trials are notable for the
Iarge numbers of pylons used in the
various tests to trap the unwary. Most
of the tests in their Comeragh Cup trial
were pretty tight affairs, which gave the
specials and "Mickey Mouse" cars more
than a decided advantage. Seamus
Griffin, the Hewison holder, has made
some changes to his beautifully built and
turned-out Griffin-Ford. Most notable
change is the colour, from bronze to a
light metallic blue. Less noticeable is the
change from the I,172 c.c. Ford E93A
engine to a more modern 1,172 c.c. Ford
100E. Certainly these changes have not
afiected Grilf,n's winning ways as he
ably demonstrated or Sunday, 1Oth
September. Griffin won the Comeragh
Cup with a total of 290.1 marks. His
nearest rival was his younger brother
Stephen Griffin who was second overall
and winner of the Specials/Sports class
with 303.0 marks in his G.T.S. Johnny
Moore in an Austin Seven was next in
line, fotlowed by the two NSUs of
Noel Smith and Des Cullen. The latter
had a front hub break and consequently
lost a wheel in the frrst test. A brisk
dash back to Carrick-On-Suir followed
for a new hub, and Cullen, with the aid
of the local dealer and club member
Jim Brctt, had the car on all fours
again in record time. Cullen did the
fiist test again, but after all the con-
fusion he lost his way and dropPed
several vital marks which he was unable
to pull down. Unluckier still was
Cordon Percy who was going great guns
until he had- to retire his Ford.Special
a,round the half-way mark.

Results

ComeBgh Cup: Seamus Grimn (Griffin-Ford),
290.1 marks. Specials/Sports Clils: 1, Stephen
Griffin (G.T.S,). 303.0: 2, Terry Power (Culford),
348.3. Small Saloons: 1, Johnny Moore (Austin
Scven). 304.7: 2. Noel Smith (NSU Prinz 30);
315.1; 3. Des Cullen (NSU Prinz 30), 316.0.
Large SalooDs:1, Fintain Kealy (Volkswagen),
-137.S; I, Tolm-v Connolly (VolkswageD), 380.8;
-:. Par O'Callaghan (Volkswasen). 401.3.

Seamus Grifin st;ittgs his ncat Gnffin-
Ford in the Comeraglt Cup tial, *'hich

he v-on *'ith ease.
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Gluh llews
By IIICHAEL DURN,N

'|-hrnr are those who say that the future
^ of ral)ying is in the hands ol the

organizers and competitors who partici-
paie in proper, orthodox. R.A.C.-
iecognized events. They'say that. if the
clubi first put their houies in order and
conduct their road events so as to cause
no inconvenience to the general public,
all will be well and the future of the
sport will be assured. They say (and I
cbuld go on like this for hours) that if
recognized clubs run rallies considerately
and well public opinion will swing to the
support of the sport.

All this is fairly true, as far as it goes.
However, it seems to me that every bit of
goodwill that the competent and dis-
ciplined clubs running competitions under
the aegis of the R.A.C. manage to create
and foster is more than compensated for
by some piece of lunatic and criminal
folly which alienates the general public
from 5;allying. In most cases the culprits
are td be found among the ranks of
"pirate" motoring clubs which owe no
loyalty except to themselves and could
not care less about the future of rall!'ing
as a sport. as distinct from a social
entertainment.

Almost every week letters arrive in this
office describing, with horror and in-
dignation, the'latest transgression of some
"pirate" c1ub, usually attached to a fac-
tory but quite often organized by a group
of individuals who have similar ambi-
tions and desires for their clubs as ortho-
dox club members, but who are not
prepared to accept the discipline which
is demanded and obtained from members
of R.A.C.-recognized organizations.

An example of the outrageous
stupidity and frankly illegal activities
which we have come to expect from
"pirate" clubs was recently relayed to us
by Graham Gauld. editor of our Scottish
contemporary Motor World. Apparently
a non-recognized club recently ran a
rally with their second-last control at
Lugton in Ayrshire and stated that. as a
tie-decider. the fastest man from Lugton
to the finish, at a hotel on the main Kil-
marnock-P,restwick road. would be the
best-placed. Graham tells us that it is
unlikely that this information is incor-
rect, as his informants were the Ayrshire
police, who take a grave view of this
blatant example of organized racing on
the public road and he believes thai the
consequences for those implicated may
be very serious.

The drir ing test meeting which the
llidland A.C. hoped to hold on Lich-
field Aiffield has had to be cancelled.
one of the main rcasons being that un-
authorized persons and/or clubs have
been using rhe airfield. The M.A.C.
have had permission to use this venue
for the past five years and feel very
strongly about the whole matter. and thL
secretary. Gerard Flewitt, feels that "this
is yet another case of unauthorized use
by irresponsible persons or clubs-and
R.A.C.-affiliated clubs having to suffer
in consequence."

What is the answer? Alreadv it is laid
down that persons holding an R.A.C.
competitions licence must not compete
in unregistered events, but surely eiery
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THE WINNERS of the Craven M.C.'s Hax'thorn Rally, Peter Church and
lohn Brown (Ford Zephyr). A lull report of this cvant appears ott

page 406.

member of el'ery orthodor club should
use his or her influence to dissuade any-
one rvho plans to organize or compete in
clandestine timed events on the public
roads and instead persuade them to join
a "real" motor club and enjoy well-
organized events,

KILMARNOCK C.C. SEPTEMBER 2OO
RALLY

|vrurv-srvEN cars turned up for the
^ start of Kilmarnock Car Club's

September 200 Rally on Sunday, 10th
September. Four of the competitors, Tom
Paton and navigator Rusty Wilson and
David Black and navigator Ross Finrlay
had just compeied in the Riley Car Clubis
Pathfinder Railr' nhich finished that
morning at 1.-t0. After a ni-sht's hard
drivin-e in srorms and floods they man-
a-qed to present themselves eager and
pretiy riell shaved for another day's
rallying.

This was quite a performance from
four people who had just spenr a very
eventful night. Tom Paton's usual navi-
gator, Jim Bryden, had been raken ill
during the night and left Tom .rdr?-r roure
tracer. However, a last-minute arran_qe-
ment with Rusty Wilson, who had been
navigating for his brother Hamish, solved
that probiem. David Black's trouble
started when his dynamo stopped work-
ing at the tests. He borrowed a battery
from the Dauphine of marshal Jim
Ferns and continued to the finish. then
borrowed Charlie Kerr's for the Kil-
marnock Rally.

This vear the rallv wound its wav
through 

-Ayrshire. 
Kiriudbrightshire anil

Wigtonshire. taking the competitors right
down to the Solwiy Firth,^where thire
was an hour's lunch halt and the driving
tests. For once the driVing tests were
of greater significance than is usual in a
rally. Although the times of the tests
were only to be used in the event of a
tie on the road secrion. any penalties in-
curred during the tests werC counted as
road penalties. This made a great dif-
ference to Bill Porter (Morrii Minor).
whose test penalties cost him first place
in the rally.

The tightest section of the 200-mile
event was the third,through G.len Trool
where four competitors retired and the
Darvel postman turned up at Control 3

with the bumper of his Morris Minor
altered in shape. He had left the road
to inspect a ditch.

Control 6 had a queue of cars sitting
outside waiting to check in and from this
the marshals decided that it must have
been an easy section. Just as they were
about to ciose the control u car was
heard approaching from the wrong direc-
tion. It charged into rhe control,
checked in and charged our. still going
in the qrong direction. A hundred yardi
down the road it passed the control
board, realized what had happened, exe-
cuted a.three..point turn and disappeared
rn tne rlght cltrectton.

The end ol the rallv at the Towans
Hotel. Prestwick. saw 

- only l3 drivers
checking in, with ro one cl-ear of penal-
ties. The rally.had been designLd to
keep .the competitors out of the-wav of
the week-end motorists and rvas suc6ess-ful. R. McA.

R6ults
. C{.ledoniao lql: l. A. \lrccre eJr {\-au\hrll),Ir rr:':'e.: : D. Br:;k (D:uf'brnlr. i r: -l J. S-\I:r::! r\t:::r. i. Class 1: i. D. Black fDari-
ii:I:r. :, : j. S \lr-:: ,\I!nlr. 5r'. Class 2lL T.-P:l- 1 !:: :.,. . i,: :. T. 8.,\(c (Gazslle),
,,,, \ariertfr'. {Ejrd: J. \fdcGregor (Vauhall).

CoDing Attractions
22nd-23rd. September. London M.C.

Loi:ri,trt Rttlly.
23rd September. Mid-Cheshire M.C.

Interaarional Gold Cun Race
-\feetine. Oulton Park, near Tar-
porlel. Cheshire.

\-oril: -(:-:-jr tr[.C. Restricted Race
-1/r ii;r:1. Silrerstone, near Tow-
cts:.r.7-ortltonts,

-Srri;A,;.- Hill-Clintb. Ragley park,
.l lc: ..-.'r. 11'anticks.

2{th September. Winfield loint
C.ninittee Race Meeting,
Clttirtcrhctll, near Greenlalu,
Bcrv ickshire.

8..1.R.C. Sprint, Hudson Road
ftills, Lceds.

Falcort M.C. Sprint, Snettcrton,
rtcur Thetford, Norlolk.

Tltatrtcr L-stuary M.C. Hill-Climb,
Stopleford, near Chig*'cll, Essex.

U.H. and U.L.M.C. Hill-Climb,
V/iscombe Park, near Honiton,
Devon.-
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T TslNc the shorr circuit, the Aintreeu Circuit Club staged rheir second
restricted meeting of 1961 on Saturday,
9th September. In spite of opposition in
the shape of meetings run by the
B.A.R.C. at Oulton Park and the
B.R.S.C.C. at Rufforth, the meeting,
timed to a split second and organized
to perfection, drew an entry of some 65
starters who oompleted a well-selected
programme of eight events, each over
10 laps.

Commencing with production saloon
cars, this flrst race rvas a gift to P. T.
Middlehurst. whose well-knorvn A40
was much. much too fast for the oppo-
sition, consisting in the main of \{inis.
Middiehurst, on his ninth tour. lapped
the entire field, this on a 1.6-mile cir-
cuit ! He eventually finished a complete
lap, plus 13 seconds, in front of his
seiond man, D. E. J. Lomas, whilst
third came J. D. Lewis, both driving
848 Minis.

Next came sports cars up to 1,000
c.c. After an early neck-and-neck
struggle, P. C. Mitchell (Lotus 7) gradu-
allv drew awav lrom A. Leonard,
siniilarly equipped. to take the flag by
eight seconds. Third. son-re 20 seconds
later, came W. J. Morgans, in yet a
further Lotus 7.

The third rac3 \!as for 750 Formula
cars and produced a grand scrap be-
tlveen P. A. Cross (Austin). who won
by 0.6 sec., and A. R. \\'ontner (A.R.W.),
rvith J. Anziani (Anco) third. These
little cars went ertremell' rvell, the
fastest lap falling to G. Whitehead,
whose special recorded a time of 1 min.
23.8 secs., or 70.45 m.p.h.

Event 4, being lvell over-subscribed.
was run in two heats (for sports cars up
to 1,700 c.c.), the three fastest times to
count for places. The first heat rvas
taken by M. Adlington from K. R.
Bailev and W. J. Morgans. all driving
Lotui 7s. the winner putting in a lap at
I min. 11.2 secs., or 82.92 m.p.h. Un-
fortunately this race started the spinning
act, of which more later, with re-

CARRYING ADVERTISING on Ilrc
windscrcen, cntd leading this pait, i.r M.
McContbe's Sunbcctnt Alpitte. Belind,
u'td horzging on to tl'te sidc of ltis Lotus
Sev,e n in vhat is procticalLy 500 c.c.

fashion, is K. R. Bailey.

volves by Adlington and F. W. Dodgson
(Lotus 11) on the second lap at Club,
and by T. Youlton (Terricr.l again at
Club on lap 5.

The second heat was won by G. D.
Hill (Elva) from H. E. O'Brien's Thor
Spl., with B. J. Smallthwaite (Lotus
Elite) third. Hill's best lap was in 1

min. 12.4 secs.. a shade down on Ad-
lington in the previous heat. but his
perfect driving and freedom from ''inci-
dent" paid off. and he took first place
in the aggregate *,ith Adlington seconC.
O'Brien third and Smailthgaiie fourth.

Formula Juniors should have been
next, but scratchings left only three pro-
posed runners and the event was
deleted from the programme.

Results

Production Saloon Ca6:1, P, T, Middlehurst
(A40), 73.93 m.p.h.; 2, D. E. J. Lomas (Mini-
Miror):3. J. D. Lcrvis (Mini-Minor). Fastest lap:
Middlehurst, 1m. 18.2 s.,75.50 m.p.h.

Sports Ca6 uD to 1,000 c.c.: I , P. C. Mitchell
(Lotus Sevei), 79.04 m.p.h.; 2, A. Lconard (LotN
Seven): 3, lll/, J. Morgans (Lorus Seven). Fast€st
lap: Mitchell, 1m. 13,0 s.,80.8u m.p.h.

750 lrormula Cars: l, P. A. Cross (Austin),
68.49 m.p.h,; 2, A. R. Wontner (A.R..w.); 3. J.
Anziani (Anco). Fastest lap: G. Whitchead
(Sp:cial). I m.23..S s.,70.45 m.p.h.

SDorts Cnrs up to 1.700 c.c. (fleat l): l, M.
Adlington (I-otus Seven), 79.16 m.p.h.: 2, K. R.
Bailey (Lotus Seven);3, W. J. Morgans (Lotus
Sevcn). Ifast€st lapr Adlingto'1, I m, 11.2 s.,
82.91 m.p.h. (Heat 2):1, G. D. Hill (Elva),
79.72 n.p.h.:2. F{. E. O'Bricn (Thor Spl.)l 3,
I]. J. Smallrhwrite (Lotus Elitc). Fastest lap!
Hill. 1m. 11.4 <..81.55 m.p.h. Ovcrall Result:
I Hill; :. Adlingron: l. O'Bri(rr.

SDorts Cars over I ?00 c.c.: 1, F. W. Dodgson
(Lorus Elc\en). 80.37 m.D.h.: 2. B. J. Hongh
(Coopcr): 3, P. C. Mitchell (I-otus Seven). Fastest
laD: Dodsson, 1 m. 11.2 s..82.92 m.p.h.

ll72 Formula: Sec text.
Marque Racer 1, J. B. Pemberton (Austin-

Heale!' 100/6), 71.60 m.p,h. : 2, B. Stratton
(l'R-3A);3, G. weldon ('rR3A). F'astest lap:
Pemberton, I m.20.6 s.,73.25 m.p.h.
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Event No. 6, for sports cars over
1,700 c.c., found F. W. Dodgson's Lotus
11 too fast for the opposition, and he
took the flag some eight seconds in front
of his second man, B. J. Hough
(Cooper), with P. C. Mitchell (Lotus 7)
third, some 13 seconds in arrears. Lap
six saw J. Scott Davies (Lotus 17) spin
at Bechers, but he continued, nothing
daunted.

Evenl 7 was for 1172 Formula cars,
of which there were eight starters. On
the first lap it was A. R. Wershat (Spl.)
leading from A. D. Bennett (Terrier II)
and T. Youlton (Terrier). Lap two saw
Youlton take Bennett, while A. D.
Murray and J. R. Gray, on Lotus 7s,
spun wildly but in unison at Club. Lap
3 sarv the leader lose the lot in a big
way at Club with the rest taking wild
avoiding action. No one lit anyone,
though how they missed each other I'll
never know ! G. R. Eccleston (Spl.)
reported doing the same at Coun[ry.
During this, the placing had changed.
Youlton and Bennett now led by some
distance from a recovered Wershat, that
is until lap 7, rvhen Bennett, obviously
taking Club far too fast. spun,.causing
Youlton to brake and lose his lead !

Lap 8 saw Wershat back in the lead,
with Youlton taking to the grass all the
way round Club to rejoin the circuit-
wiLhout a care, or even a look back.
At the flag it was Wershat, Bennett
and Youlton, while fourth and fifth
came W. G. Lomas (Lomas Spl.) and
M. R. Pilbeam (Virage). the only
finishers with any manneis at all! The)
rvr-iter has described this race in dctail,
as it rvas very obvious that this sorl. of
thing cou)d not. be tolerated, and it
wasn't, the Stewards acting very
pronlptly. The following sratcment was
handed to your Northern Editor and is
published in full, as it may act as a
warning to those lerr who consistently
try to get away with it !

The statement reads: "The Stewards
as a body were grossly dissatisfied with
thc standard of driving in Event 7, which
they considered to be dangerous. and in
consequence of various observers' re-
ports and their own observations, they
summoned A. R. Wershat. A. D. Ben-
nett- T. Youlton. A. Murray, G. R.
Eccleston and J. R. Gray to appear in
front of them. After giving these com-
petirors an opponuniry to explain their
actions. the Stesards considered Event 7
as a whole and announced their findings
as follows: Wershat. Bennett and Youl-
ton being respectively first. second and
third, be excluded from said event. that
Murray be reprimanded. and that
Eccleston and Gray be fined f3 each.
The Stewards further declared the win-
ner to be W. G. Lomas and the second
to be M. R. Pilbeam and that third place
be not awarded."

Last came a Marque race. in which
I. B. Pemberton (Austin-Healey 100/6)
crossed the line some six seconds in
front of B. Stratton's TR3A. with G.
Weldon's similar car a close third. This
event was the scene of another fan-
tastic spin, this time by M. McCombe
whose Sunbeam Alpine demolished the
observer post at Club, causing the flag
marshal to lose his flag during his
escape dive ! (Club, the scene of all the
trouble, is a half circle loop which joins
the short circuit to the main. at Railway
Straight and Cottage Corner. and it
requires care and attentionl)

FRANCIS PENN.

AUTUA,TN AINTREE
Aintree C.C. Restricted Roce Meeting
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S.S.C.C. DRIVING TESTS
'T-HE Scottish S|:orting Car Club hadr origina)ly intended to hold a sprint
last Salurday but changed it to a driving
test meeting. B. Filcr was unaware of
the change and journeYed uP fro-m
London uith his Morris Mini to take
part in the sprint. Horvever, his-journey-was not altogether wasted for he took
nart in the te:ts and won his cless.' The nrceting \\as held at Strangs
Garage in Chapell-rall and there five
tests were set out on a good tarmac
surface. According to the programmc
thc number of starters was 23. but with
Agnes and Gray Mickel having ent-ered
a 

-Hillman Husky and Mini and John
Sword and Boyd- Tunnock each having
a run in the other's M.G.A, the actual
number of competitors vvas 19.

Test I was a straightforward reverse-
and-stop-astritle allair by wey of a

warmer un. but nenalties wcre collectcd
bv Grav ^ Mickei (Mini). Ian Menzius
llfuorrist' and Al:n \{ickel (Rapiert in
thc firsl run and bY John MacllY
(M.G.A) and D. Htru ie (TriumPh
Hereld) in the second nttenlpt. Thc best
time in this test was put up by Duncan
Paterson in his NI.G.A.

Test 2 had a scrics of four lines which
had tcf be straddled in a forrvard direc-
tion and \r'erc so placed that it was
necessarv to lc\ crse and turn sherply
beforc approaching erch Jine. I his sent
the rubbEr flying and the onll'' ts o
penalized in the first run \\'crc {lan
Nicol (Dauphine) and I). Wcbster
(Consul). In the second run. lvhcn it
was clear that Duncan Paterson (M.G'A)
was going to be hard to catch. there
were inord penalties; these were collected
bv John Sword (M.G.A), BoYd Tunnock
(M.C.A). John Maclay 1M.C.A) and [an
Menzies (Morris).

Test 3 was a scissors and caught out
hardly any of the competitors as far as
penaliies 'ivent, and the best time again
went to Duncan Paterson.

Test 4 was a box which had to be
entered twice and had enough room in-
side for the biggest cars to execute a
handbrake turn without demolishment.
This was successfully accomplished by
the M.G.A drivers and GraY Mickel
almost completely handbraked the well-
sprung Husky. The extremelY small
turning circle of the Tiriumph Herald
was demonstrated in this test bY J.
Broadbent. who just drove into the box
and out again without any trouble.

Test 5 ias lhe stifiest and tightest of
ell the tests and no less than 16 penalties

werc collected out of the 23 runs. The
test started with a wiggle-woggle be-
twccn four buckets and irtto a garage.
The competitors then had to reverse out
of the garage, back down the line of
buckets and into another garage. Bucket
numbcr t\vo was thc one which received
the most attention and by the end of the
meeting it had been reduced to a some-
what shapeless mass of yellow plastic.
Among those clear on this test was
Atncs- Mickel in the Hillman h.lusky.
*Fich is no mean fcat lor a test which
was even catching out the Minis.
Slowest pcrformancc must have been set
bv Ian Llurns. who stopped his Gordini
ii thc middle of the test to consult his
sheet and find out where he was going.
John Srvord in Boyd Tunnock's Twin-
Cam managed to take three buckets and
a garage.

theJesults of the meeting showed that
Duncan Paterson had had a field day as
he took a class rvin in his Ford Popular
and won overall in his M.G.A. The
results r'vere : -Ovcmll lvinler: D. Paterson (M.G.A). 105.'1.
(llass 1: B. O. Filer (Miri), 115.6. Cias 2: D.
Patcrson (Ford), lls,lt, Cieis 3r ln\utficicnl
r:nlrics. Chss 4: J. C. S$ord (\1.G.A), I l'1 4.

NORTII W,A.LES I\TER.CLLB
DRIVI\G TEST }IATCH

-T'nc Crcrn"rr.rtt.,tire :Lnd Anglc:eyt \1.,:.,r ClLrir lte ldld thu successlul
re.rm in thc annual driving test match
bet*ccn thc three North Walcs clubs this
)car. Ihe tcsts were orglnized by the
\.rrth Walcs C.C. this time, on thc Wcsl
Shore Promenade at Llandudno. Teams
of six cars from each of the clubs, the
C. & A. Motor Club, the North Wales
Car Club. and the South Caerns M.C.,
completed the six tests while a large
crowd of spectators enjoyed the sun and
watched the drivers put the cars through
their paces.

Besi Time ol Day was put up by the
North Waics C.C. team captain, W. T.
Meredith (Austin 7). though second, third
and fourth positions went to members of
the C. & A. M.C. team. This was a
particularly uelcome win for the C. & A.
M.C.. as this club is celebrating its Silver
Jubilee this 1'ear.

CO\-ENTRY AND
IYAR\}ICKSHIRE M.C.

Ilancetter Hill-Climb
hnv roads in rhe first runs resulted inu.
- ltlur cl:rs. rccords being broken at
the Coventrr- and Warivickshire Motor
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Club's speed hill-climb held recently at
Mancetter Quarry, near Atherstone.

A record went to R. D. Broad (Austin
Seven), for saloon cars up to 1,600 c.c.,
and in the class for saloon cars over
1,600 c.c., P. Bragshaw and his Aston
Martin clockcd 38.82 secs.-beating thc
old class record of 41.91 secs. D. W.
Embley's Lotus did a climb in 36.91 secs.

-beating 
the old class record of 37.14

secs, for sports cars up to 1,300 c.c.
J. Randle's Cooper put up B.T.D.,

34.19 secs.. to u'in him a club trophy, and
also beating the old class record of 34.20
secs. for unlimited sports racing cars.
B.T.D. by a member of an invited club
went to W. J. Camp, in a Cooper, win-
ning him the Newsome Trophy.

AUSTTN APPRENTICES' A.C.C.
September Driving Test Meeting

-|-Hts year the mccting wes a restricLcd
^ cvenl end eight clubs f ronr the Mid-

lands area accepted the invitation. Thc
North Work's car park of the Austin
Motor Co.. Ltd., ivas an ideal site. and
the 11 tests provided the 28 competitors
and spectators rrith an enjoyable after-
noon's enterieinment. The first l0 tests
\,,ere run in pairs and formed the main
competition. whilst the llth was a long
opcn test, which started with a ''Le
Mans'ltype start. The Minis which r,,,ere
so fast last year were in a scparate class
from other saloons. In the sports car
class specials enjoyed a five per cent.
han dicap.

Results P'G'V'
Sports Cars: l, N{. Hazlewood (M.H.S. Snecial)::, \I. S. Ba!ber (A.-H. Sprirc);3. B. Pickcrinc(A.-H. Sprire). lltinis: l. \v. T. Meredith (Ausrin

7); I. R. J. v. Kellar (Arrsrjn 7). Other Saloons!l. \1. Basscrr (Au.rin A35): :- B W. Pearsall
f Ford Prcfcct): 3. ,\L J. \vild (\\i)lsele! 1501)).

foiins.:rrxrr LR \\RrGHT. rrifc trl Srephen
'"^ Wrieht. M.A.C.l.. secrcLxr\ ()f thc
British Motorsport Asso;irri.rn. rccently
gave birth to a son. Chrisiopher Jonathan
Neave. Mrs. Wright. e rrained nurse.
has accompanied n::n1 ,rf rhe a.iocia-
tion's air trins .rhrorC

coori.r TRoPHT RALLY
I rru ,repori trf ihjs erenr rvill be
^ - published i:'i nert * eek's issue.

Re.i,it,
l. J. Si:::i i. B:..*r (Spriie). 9 m,: l. B-

Harncr R C-. .: ,\::: r r lJ n-.: .i. D. Grjm-
shaw B. \[:],: r t::rIn-Heal<\ ). l5 m. Class A:
G. \l3L,b. D. Si,rre (Hcrald). l7 m. Class B!
J. Grim.::r D. R3lnhi (AIrrinc).60 m. Class C:
P. Aitb.:.1 K. B:.i (\Iorqln), 30 m, Best Mixed
Cre$: \:-. P \1:\rt:1n D. Hc\yitt. Rest Coventry
Car: -S P::::::r \lii: \r. Domlco. Teami Sprin-
zcl. H.,::.-: C:l.rcth (Sebring Spritcs),

IItrIilIItrIILIIIII
Molyslip molybdenum disulphide products for the sporting motorist include . . .

MOLYSLIP'G'
MOLYSLIP IMOLYSLIP oirril Supplement

for Steering,Engine Oil for Steering, Multi-Purpose I
Supplement Gearbox and Back Axle Grease rGrease

1 1b. ti! 810 oz. tin 15r- I0 oz. flask l5/-
MOLYSLIP Gompound for workshop assembly 4

Write ,for technical literature and Lubritation Charts, to
THE SLIP GROUP OF GOMPANIES(Molyslip Ditision)
34, Great St. Helens, London, E.C.3
Tel: AVEnue 1636 Telex:23755

Lub r ica t io n Te chno lo g is t s lbr
oyer o quarler of a centtt

- 

IX:, I.",i,; TI;i*.,. iT i.J, I?,:t.J'; I !,1,1.".,,, ... ..0.

L.IIIIIIIII-

oz. tin 19 6
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BY

MICHAEI.

DURNIN

Estate car
parked on

AUTOBOOKS
Booksellers to the Motorist

IM, ISLINGWORD ROAD
Brighton, Sussex, England

WORKSHOP MANUALS
We hold without doubt the largest stock in the
U.K. Our mail order department will deal with
your order on the day it is received. Here are a
few examples. To order STATE YEAR, MAKE
and MODEL, and enclose remittance:
Ford 8-h.p., 10-h.p., Anglia, Prefect

1932/s3 .. 30/_
Ford Anglia, Prefect 1953/59(OK Popular

1959/60) ., 35/-
Ford Consul/Zephyr I .. g2t6
Ford Consul/Zephyr ll .. 35/-
Jasuar 1{, 2+, 3*, 1945148
M.G., all models 1929/60 .. ..

.. 451-

.. 36/6
u.G. TD 19s0/53 30/-
il.G. TC, TD, TF 1500, M.c.A. 1945/59 .. 101-
ilorsan Plus 4,414 1,414 ll t3/3
torris lUlinor MM ll 1948/56 30/-
*lorris Minor 1000 1956i60 30/-
Porsche all models ,. 4216
Renault Dauphine .. .. 35/-
Riley all models 1930/60 .. .. ,. 36/6
Triumph TR2/3 1952/59 .. 151-
Triumph Herald, all models 4Sl-
Volkswagen all models to 1959 ,, S716
Many more Workshop Manuals and Maintenance
Handbooks available on other makeE and
models. Send s.a.e. for quotation (state year,
make and model),

CATALOGUE
Describing over 400 new and current books on
motors and motoring. Gives every possible
delail. Foreword by W, Boddy. Price l/6 post free,

CATALOGUE SELECTTON
.laguar-A Bioqraphy by Lord Montagu of
Beaulieu, This book, as the marque it portrays,
is a classic. Lord Montagu has lelt no stone
unturned {or information, whilst setting out in
print for the first time the history of perhaps the
most exciting make of British car on the road
today. The coverage of this book is from the
early Swallow side cars up to the introduction
of the 'E' type. 280 pages .. 3l/6($4.30)
lllly Twenty Years of Racing by Juan Manuel
Fangio. Other books have been written, and
more will doubtless be written, about this
champion of champions, but only the man
himself could have written as Fangio has done
of the moments that live in his memory of his
rivals as he knew them, of the fears that haunted
him, of the price of victory, and of the dedicated
ambition that drove him to become one of the
few great drivers of all time and a legend in his
lifetime. 240 pases 26/3 ($3.70)

Brooklands to Goodwood by Rodney
Walkerley. For the golden Jubilee of ths
British Automobile Racing CIub Mr. Walkerley
brings to lile-not only to those who remember
but to those who wish to know-these filty years
of high endeavour in the field of Motor Racing,
during which the club became an internationally
acknowledged organisation. From Iight cars
to cyclecars, the story takes the reader onwardg
to the Junior Car Club, Brooklands, Donington
and Jersey, and thence to B.A.R.C. and the
friendly atmosphere of Goodwood. 200 pages.

26/3 ($3.70)
\florld Sports Car Championships by C.
Posthumus. An account of how after six years
the championship came to Aston Martin via
Ferrari and Mercedes. 200 pages 44/. ($6.30)

The Sports Car Pocket Book by W. Boddy.
The history and specifications of over 200 Euro-
pean and American sports cars. 256 pages,230
lllustrations .. .. .. 9/3
The Racing Driver by D. Jenkinson. Tho
theory and practice of competition drlving by
this leading motor racing iournalist who has on
lnnumerable occasions driven beside Fanoio,
Hawthorn and Moss .. l9/-
A Turn at the Wheel by S, Moss. The years
covered by this book, 1957-60, will have a speclal
place in history as the period in which British
raclng cars and drivers achieved complete
dominance over their foreign rivals. 200
pages .. .. 26lt
llote: Any book reviewed in "Autosport" or m, othet
magaine qn be obtained from us by return p6t.

AUTOBOOKS

-f-he, Craven M.C.'s Hawthorn was. as

^ usual, a first-class rally and very well
received by the 80 crews who took part.
Peter Church and John Brown (Zephyr)
are to be complimented orl a fine ,win
in their big car, while Stan Pateman/
Valerie Domleo (TR3) and Ken Hussey/
Ian Macleod (Rapier) did very well to
gain second and third places respectively.

From starts at Pangbourne and Wan-
tage the routes led to a converging point
at Picket Port Gate, near Warminster.
Crews were free to choose their own
routes but had to check into a series of
three checks on the 9O-mile run-in. A
good feature of this main-road section
was that each route check was, in fact,
the start of a short special stage off the
main road which made the run-in very
interesting indeed. This is the kind of
imaginative touch which raises some
events above others!

From Picket Port Gate, where a
mobile canteen serr-ed hot dogs. soup and
orher refreshments. Ihe route rvent to a
time conirol hail' a mile n'est of Frome
and then led nonh-nesi on trick\- roads
and a series of shDn. sherp seci:.,ns r.t
Wellow, where several cres's iosi rime
when navigators ignored a nasty-lookine
"white" road and took a long rr-a1'
round. The "white" road tumed our to
be a lot quicker than it looked. The pace
eased a little as the plot turned through
Shoscombe (where Geoff Roberts/Gerald
Mansell nearly hit a bridge in their
Austin 7, looked over their shoulders at
it and went through a fence) before
turning south on a very tricky little road
to Luckington Close and Stratton-on-the-
Fosse (where Jock Huggins/John Hard-
ing (Anglia) appeared from the wrong
direction).

The next three sections were all around
tslackers Hill and were fairiy comfofi-
ably "on", letting drivers have a breather
before turning towards Shepton and T.C.
15 which lay between Batcombe and
Bruton, and where the Skoda of Michael
Manning/Geoff Sheppard inverted itself,
causing Peter Church and John Brown
a few minutes' delay while it was man-
handled off the road. West to Lamyatt
and south-west past Castle Cary
where two optional white roads con-
fronted navigators; needless to say, the
least obvious one was the quickest, and
then only one more simple section took
the fle1d to a short stop for petrol at
Camel Cross.

From the halt it was plain sailing to a
point two miles east of Ilminster and
then ordinary map references westwards

A STEWARD'S Vanguard
went into a ditch while being

a special section.

The Gruven lill.G. Huwlhorn tully

to T.C. 21, near Buckland St. Mary,
where a four-page Tulip card was issued.
Some of the mileages on this were a bit
suspect and the diagrams were not to
sca1e, but the two most unfortunate navi-
gators were Marilyn Wright (with Brian
Dunster in a Dauphine), who found a
blank page in her Tulip card, and Val
Domleo, who turned over two pages at
once. Val was p:uzzled, but they man-
aged to lose little time to the next con-
trol and there sorted things out. This
was really stiff going, especially for the
bigger cars, most of which lost time as
the Tulip led via six secret checks back
to the major control at Camel Cross for
another break. All through the Tulip
sectiori the idea was that navigators
would be so busy on the card and fol-
lowing the roule that they would have
no tirie 1o read the road t6 drivcrs, who
u,ere really having to work for their
living. Mick Green and Sam Actman
lost -a great deal of time replacing the
throtrle linkage of their TR hereabouts
and much cont-usion rvas caused by a
lurcked lei'el crossing and a road up,
shich losi rime all round and left the
organizers siih n.r op:ion but to scrub
thJ section. Hosever. most of the navi-
sators manased to get themselres to the
fiext availebli contril end from there, still
on Tulip sections. back to Camel Cross'

After a shon halt the hunt was on
aeain but Ron Aldritch found that the
.ti.re. on his new Classic nouldn't and
John Brown had to appropriate a mar-
shal's torch when he found that all the
internal electrics of Peter Church's
Zephyt had given up the ghost. Short,
sharp and exceptionally tnisty sections
led io a half-hour break at \Yarminster
which was followed by a run-home on
similar lines to the run-in with a second
special stage at Savernake Forest over
ntarlv two miles of tracks. rrith marshals
,r "ulrv cross-roads. Then to rhe finish
at the'Great Western Hotel. Reading,
where the organizers laid on free elec-
tric shaves by Philishave (Philips electric
shavers going to the winning crerv) and
a series of mark sheets from the rally's
earlier sections. Results were issued with
little delay and, at the inevitable post-
mortem, competing crews agreed that the
Hawthorn was deflnitely an event worth
remembering and would certainly feature
in most competitors' calendars for next
year.
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LMRPOOL M.C.'s "SWAN"
AUTOCROSS

Tr proof were needed of the popularity
^ o[ autocross the Liverpool M.C. cer-
tainly provided it last Sunday when-over
50 c6nipetitors turned up for their closed
meeting which developed into a battle
for B.T.D. between John Kennerley's
Lotus Elite and Jim Hacking's 1600
Porsche, a battle which was won by the
Elite.

During the morning practice laps most
cars took it easy while learning the
course, aithough Ian Bennetts spun off
in his. Sprite and bent l-tis silencer. and
Graham- Richards did the same in his
Morgan 414 and altered the shape of, a
rear wing. The unfortunate W. T. Cooke
had transmission trouble with his Iselta
and thereupon (intentionally) Iaid the car
on its side to attend to it.

Proceedings opened with the amalga-
mated class f or sports cars, eventually
won by Bennetts' Sprite despite another
excursion ofi the course on his flrst run.
After this the small saloon class was run
through and for a while the honour of
fastest tirne was held by Ken James in
1 min. 49.6 secs.. this being put up
not in his Sprite but in his wife's stan-
dard -shopping Mini. This timc was
frectio'nally reduced latcr by Jim Hacking
running in the next class in his bored-
out Diggory-tuned Austin Seven. In this
class some very spirited driving was seen.
notably by Barry Woods [VW). John
Kennerley (A40). and Syd Reakes (\{inor
1000).

The 1600 saloon class was, of course. a
walk-over by Hacking's Porsche and his
time of 1 min. 46 secs. nettcd him second
B.T.D. The rest of this class was an
all-Rootes affair, but despite the presence
of Rapiers and Gazelles the two best
times were put up by Dave Vernon and
Mike Hughes in an airborne Minx Estate
car.

The most spectacular runs of the day
were in the unlimited saloon class ,*hen
Keith Moore really went to torvn rvith
his Zodiac. hurling it round in a mud-
slinging series of slides. the car being off
the ground for a good deal of the time
and generally looking like something out
of a Safari Ii1m ! If anything. however.
the Allard saloon of Mark Rviance was
even more hairy and rcally showed the
meaning of the ierm overst6er. His time
of I min. 48.6 secs. was excellent and
enough to give him the class, and the
worried look on the face of owner John
Bethell while all this was going on was

As there were no less than seven com-
petitors lor the Ladies' Award a spirited-dice 

was going on amongst them. Best
time evenlually went to the Sprite of
Miss Gillian Sanders, her winning time
of I min. 59.8 secs. being put up on her
first run as she well and truly ran out
of road on her second go. Second fastest
lady (as a driver that is) was Margaret
fames whose husband kindly let her have
her car back to make her competition
d6but.

Results
Fastest Time ot the Dtry. Swan Trophy. J. R.

Kenncrley (Lotus EIite), 1m.43.6 s. Ssond.
Blake frophyr J. P. I{acking (Porsche 1600).1 m.
46.0 s. Class I and 2 (combined): 1. I. Benncrrs
(Sprite), 1 m- 47 .2 s, i 2, G. Richards (]lr)rq3n
4/4), 1m.48.8 s. Class 3: l. A. Flinr (TR:).
1 m.49,8 s. Class 4: 1, K. H. James (Austin i).
I m. 49.6 s.; 2. K. J. Moore (\Iini-\Iinor), I n.
50.0 s. Cl&ss 5: 1. J. P. Hacking tAL.iln :
960 c.c.). 1 m. 49.4 r.; 2, B. \\'oods (\a\-).
1 m. 50.0 s.; 3, J. R. Kennerle! (Auilrn -{j. \.
I m. 51.2 s. Class 6: 1. D. W. \'ernon rHil:n::).
I m. 56,4 s. Class 7: 1. \{. R}lance (\1.;:;
Saloon), I m.48.6 s. I-adies'-{${td: \15: G.
Sanders (Sprite), I m. 59..\ s. \orice -{qard i
W" R. Shipley (Austin 7), 1 m. 51.tr !.

TIIE EIGHTH COLCHESTER
AUTOCROSS

Another B.T.D. for Franli Pr:'or

$rxrv-xrxr entrie'. inc)uding most of
- the countq''s top truroirosr drivers.
attended the East -inglian Motor CIub's
bi-e-scale meeting at Kingsf ord Park,
Colchester. *hich rvas sponsored by the
ColcJtcsrcr Exprcss. Everything about
lhe day's proceedings was up to "pro-
fessional" motor racing standards. credit
for this being due to organizer Ken
Truscott, himself a keen competitor.
The event was held on a 1,000-yard
course of fairly smooth but undulating
parkland. and the efficient way in which
the programme of events was run was
largely the responsibility of the local
Civil Defcnce. sho turned out in force
sith vehicles and radio-controlled
marshals.

The c.rurse elternated bet*een patches
of bare earth and seciiLrrs of rhick short
grass. shich. after rtuch rain. was ex-
treme)1 slipper1 . nccc..i:3iin-s great care
in selccting such "gripp1" porrions as
were available around rhe circuir. These
conditions mede it r ery diriicul: ro sclect
the bcst iincs through the c.rrncrs. and
so added to the interest and e\cltement.
both for competitors and f trr the
thousands of spectators arouno ihe
course.

For the second timed runs the \\,e3lher
had improved, resulting in much fasier
times and fewer "moments" on lhe
partly dry surface. As is usuallv- rhe \Fard: \li.r P. Ozannc.

case in autocross, only the betier of two
timed runs was used for marking
purposes.

Undoubtedly the day's main interest
lay in the battle between Cambridge
farmer Frank Pryor in his Iris Special
and Sid Davey, from the West Country,
s'ith his 1.100 c.c. Lotus-Climax. At the
Taunton \ational Autocross last month
Frank had returned F.T.D. in his then
brand nes' car. and this time Sid was
out to le\-el the score, but a tiny gap of
four-fifths of a second finally decided
the issue in Pn'or's favour. However.
lhe erpericn.'cd Ereter garage owner
took sec..:rci in rhe class and, driving his
Forci Zephrr. gas rhird in the class for
unli=iicci srl!)!rn c3rs.

Tne :i',:rd fLrr best performance of
:he C:1' \\3:1 0 Ken Piper rvho, in his
911 c.c. DK\\' Junierr. beat the next best
in c1:.:s bs i:le -grealest margin. 3.1 secs.
Ken's \lesserschnitt \\as not fast
el.rugh t.r bc:i th3 L():us opposition on
this occasion.

Nine 850 c.c. salcon cars contested the
"baby" class and rintes sere ciose. J.
Williams's Austin Seren finall1' emerging
victorious. rvith \\7. Banks and -Pai
Ozanne second and third respectively.
also in Austin Sevens. PaL's cei lookiris
understandably scruffl rfLer irs ConI
tinental ral Iyirig exploiis.

Laurie Manif old's Fish-carburettcd
VW was narrowly bcaten by a iery uel)-
drivcn Alexand-er-convert6d Triumph
Herald coup6 belonging to P. Meldrum.
who is to be congratulated on his class
success against the doughty Manifold.

Easily the fastest cars in the G.T. and
series production classes were the
Lotuses of J. Sheldrick. A. Butcher and
A. Wesrwood. which finished in that
order'. Sheidrick winning rhe class bv a
mere renth of a second. It is always
good to see Bert Westwood performing,
in view of rhe debt owed ro him bv rhe
sport of autocross, Ior which he has
done so much. Saru Acrl,raN.

Results
Rest Perfomance: K. Piper (DKW). 1m.28.2s. Group I Cla\s A: l. J. Williarns rAurrinr.I m. :o..r \.: 2. \V. BaIks ( Auq(int. t m. .t 1.5 s.:

3, Miss P. Ozanne (Austin), 1m. -31.9 s. Class B:1. P. tr/tcldrum (Hcrald). I m. 31.3 s.: 2. I_.
Vanifotd (VW). 1m.31.7 s.: 3. p. Marr (Ford
.Anglia ). I m. .14,9 s. ('!a\s (': I. W. Rennic-
Robcns (1ef.hlr,, I m. .t j ..: l. C. -\locklord(Citrocn). I m. 3.1.9 s.; 3. S. Da\ey (ZcDhyr).
I m. 36.4 s. Group 2-Class A: l. J. Sheldrick
(Lorus 5). I m.23,7 s.: 2, A, Burchcr (Lotus 5).I m. :3.8 s.: 3. A. Wc.rwood ( I Itu5 9y. 1 n,.
:6.5 S, Group 3 Clais A! 1. F. Prvor (tris 2).: m.:l.q s.: 2.5, Da\c\ (L()ius-Clrmart. lm.ii.7 c,; ll. A. Butchcr rl,rLus 5t. I m. 16.4 s.Iro ,{rvard: Davey, piper and Bucher. Wst-smd Trophy: J. Bradford (Morcan). Ladies'
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y$"jrlt.J"t old. _
After 25 years-THE M.G. MIDGET

is back at UNfVERSITY 
"r, 

LondonM.G. Distributors

The NEW M.G. MIDGET-fust under one-litre M.G.
since 1936---combines traditional M.G. safety, speed and
spirit for only f,670 INCLUDING P.T. Twii-caiburetter
. .. all-steel body.. . rack and pinion steering . . . firm
road-holding . . . trim, livelylines, . . truly a lovely little
sports carl see the NEw M.G. MIDGET-

STRATTON HOUSE
80 PICCADILLY, W.'.
GROsvenor 4141.

the car that starts ahead-at

M O TO R S LT D. whowillpaybestpossibld exchangepriceforl,ourpresent car

-whalever 
age or make--and gladly anange hire purchase.
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Correspondenc e-c o n t i n ue d
Practice Confusion

[rrrNorNc the Peterborough Motor Club's Silverstone meeting
^ ^ as a competitor, I was distressed to see an Inter-Continental
Formula car and a 750 Formula car practising at the same time.
could not this be stamped out'l 

snrnroe* TH'NNE.
Rmorxc, Bnnxs.

Prescott Records

Jusr a reflection on the last meeting at Prescott. So far in the
J motoring press there has been no mention of the fact that the
rubber bollards were removed from the esses, which, I think,
accounted for some of the very fast times. Instead of gingerly
negotiating the artificial bend of markers (if you hit one, you wcre
out) most drivers were driving straight across.

Surely the most important factors of hill-climbing are the records,
so why make a farce of them by altering the hill without, apparently,
any justiiication?

In my opinion David Boshier-Jones would have been down to the
earlv 49 secs' on this new hiil' 

MrKE HATroN.
BrnulNcruu.

The Purpose of Racing
TN days gone by the purpose in a motor race was to win it, andr in particular to win it for your team. Now all that matters,
apparently, is to score points for one championship or another. We
have seen the melancholy spectacle of drivers making no attempt
to win a race, although a rival from another team was in the iead.
Now we go a step further. The T.T. is a bit of a flop because
there is "literally nothing at stake"; the American G.P. is pointless
beoause there is "literally nothing at stake". Let us suppose then
that there are nine grattdes 1preuves in a year. Let us also suppose
that Moss on a Lotus wins the first five 1!). As the championship
of drivers and manufacturers would then be settled the remaining
four should, presumably, be cancelled. Together with ,these let's
cancel such eyents as Syracuse, Modena, the Goodwood Fl race and
all events for vintage cars. There's literally nothing at stake.

Or could we have, early in the year, one immense event for Fl,
F.J., I.C., S., G.T. to decide all the championships and then get
down to some real motor-racing, unworried by points, for the rest
of the Year? 

T. BRETTELL.
FARNHAM, Sunnsv.
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Stock Car Racing IS Motor Racing

I s a competitor who has driven both in "proper motor" racing
^^and also "stock car raoing", I would like to refute the idea that
stock car racing is not "mol.or racing", as suggested by Mr. P,
Swinger in the lst September issue, headed "Television Coverage".

This might have been true in the early years when the promoter
was more interested in general havoc on the track.

With the formation of the British Stock Car Board of Control.
o[ _whic,h I am a member, the sport has been put on a firm footing,
with rules governing racing and the scrutineering of all cars befoiti
a meeting.

The accent in recent years has been on speed: to obtain this
rgines in the region of 200 b.h.p. are used. such as Ford Thunder-engines in the region of 200 b.h.p. are used, such as Ford Thunder-

bird. Chrvsler. Oldsmobile Rocket. all V8 o.h.v.s. The onlv Britishbird, Chrysler,
engine to ibe used with

, all V_8 o.h.v.s. The only British
gine to be used with any suocess is the 3.4-litre Jaguar,
Al[ drivers are graded into one of four grades, on pastAll drivers are graded into one of four grades, on past perforrn-

ances, To make sure the races will not become processional, the
top grade drivers start at _the. rear of the grid. Theoretically, 6very
driver has a chance of winning a race. Practicallv most ra&s are
wgn_ by the star grade driveri by sheer determiriation and good
driving.

If this is not motor racing I fail to see what is!

\[/neu, in October 1958, the C.S.I. declared that as fron lstYY January, 1961, a new 1,500 c.c. Formula I would come into
force,_ the first reaction of the mejority of followers of our sport
(myself included) was to condemr it out o[ hand.

Looking back on this season's racing. however, it is very pleasine
to note ihat, far from spoiling G.P."racing, it'has in fait givei
it a shot in the arm. The majority of races have been more exciting
(e.9., Baghetti's fine duel with the Porsches of Gurney and Bonnier
at Rheims), and there have been far fewer retirements than with
the 2|Jitre cars of the past few years (e.g., at Zandvoort where.
from an entry of 15. the same number linished).

It is with-great anticipation that we must'look forward to next
year when, equipped with the new V8s of Coventry Climax
and Bourne, the British cars and drivers may be able to put up a

G. R. Donp
(V anwall Racing M echanic,),

Mrr-r- Hrlr, LoNooN, N.W.7.

The 1500 Formula

worthy..challe-nge- re-sulting, .I llopq, in many)rtny cnallenge resulung, r nope, m many green covers.
Finally,_I should like to -thank all concerned for.the {ine pictorial

reviews which throughout the year have been a fitting corrclusion to
G.P. reports.

LrvERPooL-
C, S. Rrcrunos

ited
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AUSTIN-HEALEY 196I SPRITE
Under 2,000 miles, broueht to G.T. specification,
wiih Nire wheels, disc brakes, nbreglass bonnet,
ciose ratio gearbox, brand new Duraband tyres.

Atrsolutcly as ncrv. Fully dc!clopcdi
Price 11,000

1954 8.N.1, wire whecls, in very good condition
and very chcap. f350.

DUNEDIN GARAGES, LIMTTED,
l0 Picardy Place' Edinburgh.

AUSTIN

.4.40. }'ASTEST I\ \ORTH.
Drirerr R, J. Bloor.

F.l. Cranked enllre. c.i. --i-.iia(l\. ZF difI.. conr-
pli!ell moiifi:o ill-f.n.i,rr. Sfc.d\\'c1l R.C.. R5s,

c!c. Ianl:n...rrbo\ iu\t rcbuilt.
Ouiton I m. i:.6 s. \lallorv 1m.4.2 s.

Sn:lreiton I m.4,6 s.
Sr!ndard rnm a\aiiabre. Sccn Oulton 30th Scpt,

SPORTS IIIOTORS (lUanchesler), LID.,
184 Oxford Road, Manchester, 13.

Tel.r ARDwick 2950.

extra, Irom... ... .. ... f '185

A L STI\-Hl \Ll.\ 100 6. 1a57. dual-tonc blrck
1L and rcd. hca:ur, sfrJI and fog lichls, K\ersirrP
Iight. tclcsc.rprc stcering, comp, si'a. Uscd for
Dlcasure Fu:n,l!!-\ onl\. not raed or rallied.
Absolurel\ jmrnaculare. €575.-8, Cunnington,
Gran-sc. LLrx! Sutron. Spald;ng. I-ong Sutton

A t STI\-HE.\LE\ SPRII E. 1959. G.T. Ashlcy
n J,ll,it anJ r I HJltt \!ire uhccls ard d:sc(.
R5 or J)uratand.. ;!:i-r.rll !lrs and a rcar "A"
breck!'t. Same r!)ll cin:rc t3ck and front. Koni
shock ahsor.crs, oil crll<r. 1U:1 gas flowed head,
lsk cam. B.\1.C. rcd c:::rk. Trv,t 1j ins. SU
erbs. tlvo SL pJrrol purF:. Fuil interior trim,
walnut dash. \\'\)..Crim \\ileal. loNered colLurn,
gauges. tril le!rn, prci<.. \13:ci !emp.. !ac,. ammc-
rer. radio. lishluei!hL se3r. a70i),-J. \v. Goodliff,
Roic & Cr.i\\11 Ho:el, H3riham. Saliscur!, wil!s.
Ring: .\me .hLrrr l016- dal rime.
e I SII\-HF\l.L\ :PRII F. lo<i. \{hl.\ bonr)cr.

,a S.-,...- m,J,;q:i,:1.. \i , .j,n ...3y1ng rrheel.
haarai. r!'i. cruilier. i11:.ii.rr 1i!h1i. A \err fast
il.):.)i c:r. :J95. Ii.mi. [\char ei.-Berks\{ell
i i-;!.
fti.{RD IOP f - B\l :.5:..!k $i:h It.rr 'iiJ:rtgtrl ..,.-,r.. L.:::.,:;'-J. '..llr.-S 'rl:hrnd 7lo:0,

lr'tf..?.','i. "*l -:l:.1:" $'l1,,lu)'.i., ?-ii. llJli
Deniion. colnp. clutch. Formula JLmior engine.
\tir Webcr. l\IanI other cxtras, including special
hornet and hard top. Fabulolls spccification.
Cost ovcr Il.l00. Carlton Garagc, Preslon
78141.
ClPRlll-.. June 1960, Imtnaculale, 'rnc owncr.
l! All 

"*,ro. 
inclrrLi'Ic hardtoD. tonneau co\er,

smilh s Radiom.'hilc. heater, LuG. lsjn spots,
lwin horns. f545. H P. arranged.-23 Banksidc
Road, Rock Ferr!', Birkenhead' Rock Ferrv 3492.

1 96 1 :}1l.Sfi 1..' T,hu"ii,1.ii,i,','' -1 ;?t 

" 

#i\li
srhod RS5s. tonneau covcr, heatcr, As new f975'
H.P. and erchlngcs.-Jones' Garagc, Syston,
Leics. Syston 2257.

r g00 *' il, l!i;" itk'f il,'.|::' .,I'';", J1[,1
rcv. counter. tonneau. Excellent condition
throughout. f515 o.n.o.-Garston (Herts) 2303.

1960,"1,":JI1l. "3*l*Y;, %1::,: f,1:"'T.31
quick salc [835. H.P. arranged.--BUCkhurst 7935.

(Continued on page 4ll)

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECI.{LISIS), LTD.

.{.C. Ace. 1955, 2-scatcrs. t\\o hand-picked cars
finished in dark grecn or Italian red, ilorh
with wire rvhcels, AIflns. tonneau. elc from

{59s.
Higlr Road, Chiswick. W.4. Tet.: C}II 78711213.

2.2-:itre Grevhound.
f958 (SeDt') Aceca-Bristol.
1957 (SeptJ Ace-Bdsto,.
1956 A.C. Asca.

HEELEY BRIDGE GARAGF], LTD-

Br@dtield Ro:rd, Sheffield, 8.

South Yorkshire Distributom tor A.C. Cars.

SCUDERIA LIGHT BLL,'E offe6:

BILL MCCOWEN'S sell-kno$n ACE-BRISIOL'

Iust resprayed in mc',allic ice btue, this @r ls

in complete road tiim *ith hard and soft tops.
hcatcr, Marchal headlighls. \Iichelin x, etc'

Also includcd: the fabulous Don N{oorc cnginc,
lightweight seats, undcrtray, cos'I. aero screen,
special Appendix "C" scrccn, set of l5 ins. a[d
l6 ins. whecls. fhis bcautiful car, little used
rhis year, is ideal for the road and ils racing

hi.tor] nleds no recounling.

!.1,215

42a South Audley Street, W.l.

GROsvenor 6881.

A USTIN A40 de lu\e, DJwnron t.nginc. racine1r head. B.\1.C. cnorr.-racinR clm, thrcc-hranch
c\hatrsr. oil cooler. r(s rcarho\. new ninc-spring
racing clutch, SDeedwell rev. coLlnter and roll-bar,
lou'ered suspension. new front suspension with
Sprite wishbones, laminatcd screen. Fiaam horns.
wooden s/*hecl. frrll set of instrumcnts, Porschc
Sp)der dri\inc scat. Bodywork light green and
black and in pcrfccr condition. This ar docs a
genriinc 100 m.p.h. and is a \ert docile road car.
f550.-Ring GRosvenor 60J0 during Fcck-days.

AUSTIN.HEATEY

THE CHEQUERED FI-.{G
(SPORTS CAR SPECTALISTS), LTD,

3000, 1960. One owner, 9,000 miles from nc*.
uxdoubtediy the fin€st specimcn a\ailable. Thii
cxample is spotlcss in Deacock blue \\ irh
matching hard top anC black upholster], fified
overdrive, lvirc whccls. discs. heater. spot lamp.
radio. Philips rccord player (wirh nurncroui
records), screen $ashers... ... ... t995

3000, 1960. One owncr, 9,000 miles onll from
new. unblemishcd whjre wirh black upholsrerr'.
[irh olerdri\e. wirc whecls, disc brakes.
tonneau. heater ..- f965

3000, 1960 model, unmarked in palc grccn Ejth
Ehite uDho:stert'. Two owncrs from nerv and
disc brakes. radio. heater, tonneau.., f865

Mk. II Sprite, June 1961. One oe'ncr, 3,000 mites
only. literall! as new in sky blue wirh dark
bluc interior. fitted cvery extra jncluding
heater. washers. tonneau. seat coyers, irood
rimmcd stqering $heel. ivheel trims, ctc, Cost
new 175(1. now ... f695

I00/6,1957.2,r4-scatcr. in dual led ahd black.
fittcd overdrivc, lwin spot lm1ps, scrcen
washers. etc. ... {565

SDrite. 1959/60. Choicc of four unblemished. lo\\'
milcagc cars in pale blue, white. or red.
Onc or two owners only and all with e\er!'

AUsrrN @ #iI'$;
OFFICTAL STOCKISTS

PARADU MOTORS
(lttlcH.lu) InIIID 0rruB

New CaeH.G.s Austin-all modelr
anileble shonlY.

1959 l{.GA l5OO, blac.i< rcd- aielutely
inrclea fi-* wr:t! e*d L699

1958 !{.G-A eupa blce 6-y L635
1958 H.G- ZB ll4:e,n Tareel. ln

raiy ber:::: ca:*::::or. One
ori.i €590

1954 l'|,G. TF. 5-e r:-: red, luggage
efta? &: a:aa- €x:as 4435

l9l3 H-G- lD. p,ec< -*, fitted works
ree:c:;:erc entine, in superb
ccti=o: f355

I95l H.G. TD.5la.k and red, luggage
qrer. vyn;ie hood in really suPerb

{3t 5

A d..t ACt(A. 1q57. l-crrari rcd, uire *hLcl(.
1r.v. radio. hcal^r. .pot, snccimEn cJrLl::i,'rl
Lhroughout. f950. 'forj allowanre on your prcsent
car. Tcms.-Hunrs (Birmingham), Ltd..49 Broad
Streer. Birminshanr, l. MlDland 7591/2.

AIFA ROMEO
A LFA RO\l E0 Cuiljcrra. 1q57. Complerc enginc
rr dnd chr(sis o!erh.lul, Thomson & laylors, this
summcr. Immaculate in cver!' way. 1895.
Regrctfull-v selling owing to illncss. Viewinc
Saturday afternoon and evcning or by appoinlment
at Ropl€y LIouse, London Road, Camberlcy. Tcl.:
Camberley 1000.

ALFA RO\iLO. l95g rcsistercd. two-cloor Farina
rr sloon. SuDirb cdr. carefullt mainlained. ncw
tyrs and hattery. f795 or wotrld part excharge.

-Brown, fhe R!e. w'clcomes Farm, Kerley,
Surrey. UPLands 9780.

ASTON MARTIN

1959;';k'f, lJuJf ,loo.,fr l1r."J'I;.3i',"!l*fl
Cufi's Garage . Fromc 2511.

100/4, 1954/55, two-seaters. A sclcction of rhrr=
abore a!crage examplcs in black, pale blue o:
dark gre!. all with hard top, overdri\e, i\rie
lvheels, hcater. etc., ,from ... f395

Hish Road, ChisEick. W.4. Tcl,: CI{I 787Il2.r3.

1958 Ac*in-Healey Sprite, green, green
u:i.olstery f,435

1955 Aur:in-Healev 100, green' Excellent
<ondirion throughout 4475

1952 S:neer AB, green, in really superb
ordlr, reconditioned engine. €190

H.P- and insurance effected. After Sales ScrYice.

All Cars Carry Three Months'Guarantee

56/67 Monarch Parade, Mitcham
Phone:3392-7188

^A.c.
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CAR CO. LTD.
253, XEW CROSS ROAD, S,E.la

Telephone N6w C.oss 7433 and 3080

Soulh tondon'r leading Sportt Car 5pe(irlittr

g8r5 Austin.Healcy 3lXXr, 1959. Metalllc blue
with chrome wire wheels, overdrive, hardtop,
discs, etc. A suoerb example.

1865 Aceca.Bri8tol, fltted with BS1 Mk. 3 engine,
disc brakes, chrome wire wheels, radio, heater,
etc. lndigo blue with two-tone upholstery.

1785 Porsche 1500, 1955, Super Speedstercoupe,
rlght-hand drive, Halda speed piloi, Reuter
seats. etc. A 2-owner example in white with
black upholstery,

4765 Jaguar 3.4 saloon, automalic. Bodywo* in
indigo bluewith red upholstery. Exlras include
disc brakes, chrome wire wheels, Webasco
sun rooI, radio, heater, etc. A magnificent
example.

€725 Triumph TR3A, 1960. 10,000 miles only.
Pale blue with dark blue upholstery.

€645 M,G.A. coupe, 1959. A most attractive
example in red, with black upholstery, wire
wheels. radio. heater, luqgage rack, etc,

!6451957A.C. Ace. 2ownerslrom new. A heauti-
lully mainlained example in ivory with red
upholstery.

e595 Triumph Hetald convertible, l960. Very low
mileage, two-tone blue. As new.

€555 Jaquar XKl40 drophead coupe, '1955. An
outatandlnq example ln cherry red, fitled with
radio, heater, X tyres, etc.

f4t5 M.G. TF, 1954. Specimen car in ivorv, with
red uoholstery, geat covers, etc.

fJ95 Austin-Healev Bt{i, 1954. Red' titted wilh
overdrive, wire wheols, heater, ha.d and
soft tops.

1365 Turrer, 1958, fitted with A35 engine. Excellent
condltion throughout.

€205 Morgan Plu6 4.1954, two-seater sports. lvory
with black upholstery. ln superb condition.

1235 M.G. TC. A very pretty example in turquolse
green, fitted with various extras.

€215 Berkeley, 2-seater, 1957' Excelsior engir!e,
recently overhauled. Bodywork in B.R.G.'
with grey uphol6tery.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH
Hire ourchase as low as l-5th deposlt. Spocial
low lhsu.ance ,ates avallable. Moloi Cvcles,
&whselers and all cars laken in part exchange'
Open weekdays l0 a.m, to I P.m,
Saturdays I a.m. to 7 P'm'
Sundays l0 a.m' io 5 P.m.

ATEXTRACTER

THE SCIENTIFIC ANSWER TO EXHAUST

GAS EXTRACTION CAN BE FITTED TO
ANY CAR AND GIVE

* MOnE POWER

* GREATER FUEL ECONOIAY

* LESS FREQUENT DECARBONIZING

* LoNGER EXHAUST SYSTE^'I UFE

* EIIftUNATION OF BACK PRESSURE

* sMoorHER EXHAUST NOIE

Price for sizes l" to l*" .. 5916d.
72" to2" .. 65/-d.

Plus Postage 6d, lor all sizes

When ordering pleqse stdte outside did-
meter of exhoust toil pipe ot moke ond

model of cor

ALEXANDER ENGINEERING Co. Ltd.
Dept. A.S.1, HADDENHAM, BUCKS.

Tel.: 345/6

Aurosponr, SrptrN,rsrn 22, 196l

SPORTS CAR CO. LTD.
lor

KIEFT POWER PERFORfiIANCE
c0NvERsloNs

Wo supply high performance conversion kii5 for the
complele rans€ ot ROOTES GROUP, B.M.C., [ORD,
MORGAN and TRIUMPH vohicles.

Speciol this Week
B.M.C. *A" SERIES ENGTNE

Stage One Kieft Powet Hoad fl2.l0
Slase Two Kieft Power Head siving a,tOO ,ilt;.r.

Kiefi Power Single S.U. Modification ... t1.15

fitting and lunrng ... ... 83.15

FORD IO5E AND TO9E ENGINE
We now havo available a limited number of the special
Kieft Power single Weber carb convetsions for lhe
Ford engine, f,35

?RIUilPH HERALD

OVER AO l ,P.H. in 3rd GEAR wlth o
948 c.c. TRlUl,lPH HERALD ! !

No, it's impossible, old boy, iust couldn't be done,
could it ? Call and see Ior yourself ! ! !

NEW HILLMAN - HU'ABER - SUNBEAAI
CO^[.MER

We havo in stock for immediate delivery: Sunbean
Alpines, Sunbeam Rapiers, Humber Hawks and Super
Snipos, and ihe new Hillhan 1600 5aloon, Esiat6
Cars and Converlibles.

END OF SEASOX BAIGAIN
We are pteased lo ofter tuc ex'wcrls Kieft Fotmula
Junior racinq <ars al a very nuah reduced Price.
Delails on requesl.

We are open 7 days a wet, 9 a.n.-9 P.m. so why
nol call and see us, if noi ring * *itc:

KIEFT SPORTS CAT CO. LTD.,

3O2, Alcestet Rcod, IYY{Jrcll, Near
Blrmlnghom. Telephcne I lYytholl SOll

@ntirrenlal rvnrs
FOR SAFE, CONTINUOUS
HIGH SPEED }AOTORING

Mercedes-Benz, Porsche,

Volkswagen and Opel

all Iil Contincnlal.

The lyre for lhe enthusiast.

Brothure available from stotkist :-
CONTINENTAT TYRE SAI.ES
2 Chsta Clor, (h€rler sh@t, S.W.l. BE[gtrvir 5220

and
305 S.ro Si3ts Ro.d, Fintbury Pa*, l,l'{ Gilonbury llSl

R.R.C. WAIKER DEYELOP}IE\TS

PIPPBROOK G.{R{GES LTD.

We are pleaseil to announce the openirg of a CR\?TO\ ELECTRONIC

TUNING SI{OP ar our London Road Garage - 
afl additional 

- 
tuning

service to our sports and con\-ersions shoP.

Please writeo call or 'phone for an aPPointment.

Stockist of All Leading C.onversions

Tel: DORKING 3891. ]L$i FORD DEALER

M.G. CAR CLUB

South Eostern Centre

BRANDS HATCH

SPEED TRIAL
24th SEPTEMBER, 

.I961

Start I p.m.

Full commentary on cars and drivers
Regulations from Mrs. E. Cobban

6-10 Birkbeck Road, ll{ord, Essex

SURREY SPORTING cr.uB 
I

RINT

MOTOR

SPPURSUIT

BRANDS HATCH

October 22
Regs:

D. HITCHES, 119 Ladbroke Rd., London, W 1l

SPEED HII,I.GTIMB
Castel Farm

Llangynwydd
Nr. Bridgend, GI;am,

Sundlay, Sept. z+th.
Practising 10.30 Racing 2.30 P.m,

Course completely resurfoceil

Admission Free
Car Park 5/-

R.A.C. signs from Cardif
Organisers: South Wales Automobile Club
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Clossif ied Adve:f isements-continued

AUSTTN- HEALEY-coatinued

1960 .#'Hil;l'itl,L","'"?,ii;,-*X'J; o"i:l
h. / c. head. triplc carhltrcltcrs and m.inifolds-
special .cam, special exhaust manifotd, enlarged
sump, lighrened flywheel. All completely balaned
9y Brabham. Suspension modified includilg
Konis.^Dunlop discs ail round, hardtop, overdrive,
etc. Set racing wheels Iitred R.5s. Jusr been
completelt' overhauled. Cost over t2,000; this
very quick ar is ollered at n1,000 o,n.o.-M. B.
Johnson, 14 Chaicoi Gardens, Englands Lane,
London. N.W.3. Tetcphone : pRlmroie 1998.

1955,*,Y,l",lX;y"-f,1fl"r,'*l,ll*,iJ;lo:J;:
dir.ion. Barqain: f375..-,16 Hich Road. Wo,rdfordBridse. t.18. BUCkhursr t773: ercnings: Ongar
2182.

f350 l?i,'. "1'ill;T*'%#3: 'll".l}};:? 
.;."1:

comcd.-Humminu Bird -\4otors, ELStrec 2661.

THP C_HE9L_EBED FLAG rmrornNosr, rro.3000, Apiil l961.5.tl,lr mites onl\ from new,
unmarkcd in icc blue and whire, with disi
brakes, overdrile, heater. washers, tonneau

3000, 1961 scries, 2 r4-seare.. o" ,*r1L,0"13
t\y-o-owner ca. in blue rvith white .side Danels.
6,0O0 milcs ('ntr. uirh ol.erdrite. Oi.C 51 U- 

-'

^ _radrn. hcatcr. t,)nncalr. sa.hers .. f96SSpritc. i958. lwr)-scarcr. C)ne o\vner only lromnew. in superb condition in aart ricl indfitted erery possiblc extra. Also four othei
1959-60 erampter in dark red. O:rre or Uiict<,

- from ... f46sArkwright Street, Nottingham. Tel.: gg282t3.--

BERKETEY

BERKEI,EY SPORTS CAR CENTRE
TUNING AND RACING SPECIALISTS

A.fcw flrs&class used Berkclet,s a\ailable nos..Berkelcy modcts B.95 ancl 105'boughr ioi i"sfr.
SPARES, crc.. in srock for all models.

MANTLES GARAGES I,I}IITED,
Henlow GaEg€, Henlow Camp, Beds.

Tel.: Ilenlow Camp 233,

B.S.A.
RASIL ROy, Ll D., B.S.A. (Scout modct) spares.s Comprehensi\e stock wholesale and relail._16l Cr. Porrtand Srrrer. W.t. LAnghm ii:1.

COOPER

I?60 ;?8."'t,I;i,;.,'?I3f il,fff '";;")'#H:body. unmJrkcd. \laintaincd reeardless of c,rrt.GDurne enqutries nlease.-\r\ aller \\.rage. Lrd_.
_Gibralrar Srreer, Shcfnctd. 3. phont: -Shem;t;
78951.

195pll*ff 3:,'"L,#f ,,;X,l?T,i.li;,,".i,"i,i_
{on,. il{ carburclrers, rcady lo race.-t6 AcreKoao. (rngston, Krngsion 6423.

DELTOW
lq<1, DEI LOW. Rrred wirh fuil uerrher
:,"at'r' equipmenr. lwin spares. €200. Topallowanre on tour prcsent car. .lcrms.-Hunis
(Bimin-cham), Ltd.. 49 Broad Strect, B;;in;ir;;;1. MlDland 7591/2.

FAIRTHORPE
THE CHEQUERED FI,AG

_ . - 
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

Fairthorpe Zeta, _1960, 2-\elrter. one own<r, 1,00U
mrle\ _onl). in rpecimen condition lhrouphourrn paic grc!' uith dark blue cockpir. Firred
Raymond NIals 2.5-titre zepnvr ingini. 

'-.li
Amal carb\.. si\-branch e!hausi, dis; b;akei.tonDeau. wooC rimmed steering whcel. An
immenscl,v potent machine. with an unbelierl_

_ able performance ... ... f665High Road, Chiiwick. W.4. Tel,! C,J.t Tl:tlili.

FOR'VTUIA JUNIOR
fIHFAP Terricr Junior, undoubredlt rhe fa,rc.rv lront-eil:ined JUnior and laster thJn mo.t
rear<ngined ntodets. Wi[ se]l less eneine foi
f30U or cxchangc for sport. or saloon o, anrrtinn- alnrost! fneine a\ailable it required bui whrlnol trtne Iour crln? 'l his r.ar -tt.r go uni
su-cgestions?-_Ashler Smithy Garage, Ashley, neai
Altrincham. Cheshire. Altrinchm 3112.
f _OTUS 16. rcadl lor jlffiediale racing. Ne\(rs crashed or damaped, I.atesl mod:. One of
the fastest availatrlc.-Atry oflers to I}l/, Moss, 109
London Road. Lutrx. Tet.: 3096.
NEW I96l .\lk ll Sa\,rn-Auro Union F. Juni,,r.
^! Due lo chan?< ,,1 nlf,ns, Ior salc trirh or
withour enpine. Rca.,)nahre oflers invired, nart
exchangcs considered.-5c-)!t \IacArthur. 2 Acol
Road. N.W.6. fel.: ll_{lda \a!c 970.1.

1961 k?lY:,";f3i,Y;;:n ?#; :3''$;.1
l6 Acre Road, Kingston. Kingsron 6423.

GOGGO,t,lOBIL
llUY yqgl Cocco from.\lain Disrriburor, LonJ,)ilD rnd l\lidcllcse\. Ncu and used Goggumobit\
for immediare delivery. Sparcs and Servie.-
Mansell & Fisher,93-95 Old BromDron Road.
L,)nd.)r. S.W.7. KNlshlsbridee 7705.

HEAI.EY
mICKFORD saloon, radio, hcater, washcrs. fourI ncw tlre.. Rcrlrires dclail attenti,)n, {75.-
I-ido Specd Accessories. Ltd., 92a North Sherq-ood
Street. Nottingharc 42983.

JAGUAR
THE CHEOUERED FLAG

(SPOR:I'S CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.'
XK 140, 1955, fixed head in dark sre]. mericu-

lou<l! maintaiDed bf, the sole o$ner anJ
equipped with overdrilt, heater, t\rin spJr
lamps, etc. ... ... f565

XK 140, 1955, drorrhead coupd filished in ttack
with red interior, with radio and heaie. \
tyrcs, wa\hcrs, rimhelli<hers ... ... 4525

Hish Road, Chiswick, W,4. TeL: CIIL 7871t213.

-I-AGUAR Mark V. rcgirlered l9:5..1--trir(. nc\rU r1rc.. batrcry, rop orcrhaul. F,'r quick $le,
f 120 o.n.o.-Tel.: BARner 6561.

sS::1.1f ,9"Y"i;,3;;i'll,l'"::;'.1,:,'..$:'"I::
chromed throughout. Inspcfi;on inriled. Thcre
will also be atailai\le a similar c.rnJi.ioned 3+-lirre
in 2-3 uceks.-Enquir,<:: I h 'rou:h5red 

-Cars.

Sheen Horie Sra5lc.. l7-i Shi.n Lane, Shtrn,
S.w'.14. PROsp.o 9E7S.

1961 llgY$,;;1: "1!, f:-i"3"'i;J.i, ::.1I
\Itrr:jn. Cu-ff's Garate. Frrre :511.

1 955 ::' ;'. .?. "..'"iil',1,'i'',iiT.l" i,li,X'l;
.ack. -{.C.E.. di<cs. f395 o.n.o.-\,!'. H. Lfr &
S,rns. \lol.i:-! :79f.

1 955 fr:,,l'i"X#.' ;.^i.t.'-?,f 
"1,?i3. 

.Y"*
t!rcs. 2-inch Grbs. A very fast and clean car,
Finished in iyory, {,425 o.n.o. Terms, Marriage
forces ele.-J. Finch, 159 W'alron Road, Che$er-
field. Tel.: 3709.

f 310 i:ii'f,gy.t" J5'i,hl,ii',*',3f.,!i'T:
lvorr", excellent condition, Tcms. exchanses.-D. \larpulics, Lrd.. Shafresbury Mews, Srratford
Road. \\'.S. \ /Esrem 5982.

4tt

TOTUS

TI{E CIIEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

Itlk. VII, Series II Amcrica, June 1961. One
owner, 1,500 miles only, an immaculate
e\ample in alloy finish wirh red flared wings
and nose scction. Ford 105E engine, four-\fE(d gearhJ\, tonneau. hood. etc, ... f5l5

}lk. \'II, Iq60.2-.carer, finished in btrck wirh
t$in rvhite stripcs and red cockpit. 1l?2 unit
fully modified lo formula speci6carions. ,ull
s(arh(r equipmcnt, R5s, ctc. ... ... X39S

Hish Roxd. Chi\Eick. W.4. Tet.: CH1 78711213.

LOTUS CARS, LTD,D
Delmare Road, Chshunt, Herts,
T€lephone! lYaltham Cross 26181,

h31. mlich pleasure itr anDouncing that they now
h:\a a\ailattle lor sale the following works main-
rJined Ilita5 rvhich have been ujed for prestige

Ftrrp,\scs onl!..
1961 Series Tro Special Equipment nrodcl with a
sDecialll balanced 83 b.h.p. engine. Twin SIJ car-
buret!ers. four-branch specially tuned exhaust
slstem. 4.?: I rear axle ratio, four-spccd all-
slnchromesh close-ratio gearbox, specially balan€d
wire wheels firred with 155 x i5 pire[i Ontura
tyres. Heater/demister and windscJeen washcrs.
Colour; AIfa Red wirh Tan interior trim.

Under 8.000 miles.
f 1b200 ex Works.

1961 Standard Seri6 Two model fifted with
heater/demister, windscreen wtrhers 4.55:l rear
axle ratio. standard four-sneed gearbox. Co!our:
White with Black interior rrim. 6,300 miles.

91,100 ex Works.

ITx-]'EA\4 LOTUS-ALLISON F!. lrerv cnginc.! four races. Gcdrhox perlect and o\crhaul(d.
Imaculate, Offers,-D, Taylor, BAYswater 3814,

F.J.-t3'Y.t#',t:'.T;L'X."l,lil'#",ii#"i'.;;
delivery in next fcw drys. Brand new. f,l.410
to clar.-Reg Brown (Racing), Ltd., Lotus Dis-
tributors, Paragon Garage, EIm High Road,
Wisbech, Cambs. Tel.: Wisbech 592.
:Ea f LOTUS 20. Coswonh engine q irb atlX .U l latesr mods. Has not been raed sine
Cosworth overhaul. This er has jusr tsn iebuih.
New chassis and any doubtful ptrrrs reD:aed. .A.lin
brake drums, In fact, as nes'. !1,40O iicluding
Don Parker traile r and $-aterproof alrE:.-Phoft:
Haynes 245 or call an,'rime. Bob -1:*Ftn, Old
Mill Housc, Haynes, Bedfold.
f OTUS Scris Il Elite, \la]- 1961. TFr sb:..u hearer, Guarillred n^n-rJ:::.i. :J:-raaEd.
Mileace 1,600. Tems, Ercha:.-::.---c:rlers of
Streetly, Ltd,, Chester Road, Sr:-:::;.::a Sr:ion
Coldfield. Phon6: STRerit :i-:1-i:-9.
f OTUS VlI, bluc. all eJr:-::. liiE :rred.! twin SUs. c:85.-Han\.:. 9 F...;; c. -<. otd'Windsor. Berks.
T OTUS VII. 1960. m 'l:=r: iifE. :.i'o mil$,L trire uhceli. frtf+::-.-- t. -::. ::irr m€cl.
Offers or e\ch38 i.-B::::;.-r- SHI 16_:5 or
SOLI 1055 drr':ift.
f OILS \tl. iej. :.: :i:E :::cl Dcr.mber,
u :.500 mrle<, h.i'-{-' = - : = :--e. B.R.G,.
full \eather e qu:aa-:- -i - :-:. r.-Ellis. 6
$'hirehead Road. -{s:t:- ts:::;-:. 6.

T OTA'S XI. \cs i,':,E <-.-:= :. < :j:i-, gcars,
! -:l i::rrn?. t::: :ii.:---: : l--J ::6: o.n.o.
\\'r:1 sll :ais -.a.-. r-.: .:-::J\. H.P.
:=:::aj, -\c::rq-- :_.-. :-r.: -:a= Burn, c/O
F: C::.a=. B:!:ai- Si-:l . Fr.t.i: Brookivood

THE CI{EQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.liK f40. 1955. f,\ed head rcup6 finished in mctallicgrer Eirh red upholsrery, with olrrdrive,
hearer. X r,rrd. erc. .., f44S

ArliErigbt Stret, :r-ottin8lu, Tel.: 89282/3,

KIEFT

f,465 .i :i,'. "'"?1:::;--11 
1..)':-1- Ti; l:.j

as ncs'. Would pan e\cha:t.:r: -L: tr \Iini.
any condilion. Spccral 109L 9q\ --.--. i:!iie anl
special Arden C/R. gearbor a\ai1a:le ii .ertrired.
-ArL]en Racine & Snorrs Car.. L. r.. Pr-: bii,
Tanworlh-in-Arden, \Marks. W!-thalt -:_16!.

TANCIA
I. ANCIA APRILIA, 1939. new "X.", e ,.j : --u dition throughour. f14o.-Flecr 111xn1.r l::i

LISTER

1959 nerv Don Moore 3.8 "D'atype unir. Webcrs.
widc-engle hed, dry swp, ctc. Moss all-s!nchro.
box, de Dion, Salisbury limited-slip differenrial.
Aerodynamic Costin bodlwork. In immaculatc

condition and unraced this scason.
Price 41,750, or offers.

Will consider exchange. Export arranged.
Appl-v:

A. E. LIDDLE,
Stirling flouse, Branch Etrd. Stocksfield-otr-Tyne,

Northumtterland.

tOLA
E OLA I.100 c.c. Sport<. VerI (ucccqsful car,rJ rirruall! unbcalen. -Box 4:7:.

1T';)--l':";;'t,,11.,")ill;,,,1*Tl,ti.jff ;'';i:[h.!: :.::.i. \\'rlling R.A.C. inspection.-Bos 4280.

- '-'- : i:'Po.e of his success-
::: :::r-engined Lotus, first
<-j-.. in(llldc c,,mnlete gear-
n:iir.rnes. shock absorbers,

:. -.-... mtnl' cnginc spares. etc.
- Lm Pdrnell. Wallntld House,

(Contimed overleaf)
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SELF.ADHESIVE
EQUIPMENT

Attractive, legible number plates complete,4/9 each'

e".i*JliE.'ii'o.',:'"?1'15;,'J:ii"*, whi,e, bracki wid,hs:
i"-ji-',1;'s]i; +- stg-r'6' t+ti'tpp on l" and 2' 6d ; 4' and
6" t/-).
Lr,ll"',i"" r.p" +- x ts fr. t/9, or l'x 15 ft. 3/6 (pp both
s:zes 6d.).'ii';o;:,r Tape f" x ls rt. li 9, or l l' x 8 ft. l/9 (pp both
sizes 5d.).
ii-.".]i"-'ir"-t".. black or white I l" hish, resulation
llii.'iil ll.rt".**s e "f e,.h number, plus storase book '
1A19. oo al-.
i:lli'IJci..t". 18". black or white, 3/-, pp 6d.
h;llY hectansles 24' x la",319, PP 6d.
'ii::e i;;:':;fijii.r' .ii". L #" i 

"1";.ascree 
n st ri P' .an ti -

i1,",[i*i: iiitlie. "ii" *-so" s/e. pp either lensth 6d'
TFansfers Cross-Flass 9d Disc brakes warnrns transrer'
;;.i';-.i:1t,;:-i6i.;-3; i';*; Brakes. red on Eord, r0d '
pp all rransfers 3d. ea.h.
frrite for lists of other equipment (6d. stamp please)

ROLAND KERR LTD.
125 Tarring Road, Worthing. Tel' 7878

Clossif ied Advertisements-contirued
LOTUS-conrinued

Aurosponr, SsPtsN{nrn 22' 1961

tbeglstrt, $Portd @urg
ogent for T'Y'R'

OFFER

1956 Mercedes Benz 300 51. Gullwing doors'
iiJi*"i"f,i aluminium bodv beautifullv finished in

;1r'1"-[iselCrev interior. All exlras including

Gramophone. f2'150
'1951 T.V-R. Grantura. M G.A engine not yot run in'
Dark Blue wilh Lighl/Dark Blue inlerior, as n€w'5

New Berkelev Q.B.105, unregistered, modified-to
."..i"l.ta.i al a cost exceeding fl00 But

JJro-".t,r" o*n", decided lo rac€ T V R inslead'
ia,i"l rCfO molor 5how car still awailing,first
owner. f225 saving at E575

1958 Elva Courier, M G.A engine modified bv

H.R.G. Detrington lA90

1955 Auslin-Heal6v BNl. Ovetdrive, healer. wir€'
wheels, etc. f410

1955 Triumph TR2. Heater, ace discs, new hmd'
erc. t355

l95l M.G. TD. Cherry Rod with Red upholsierv,

new hood, etc. E285

tor furlher details ol the T V R Granlurr or

"ny 
ol ou, secondhand slock. Wrile or phono

1,17 STOCKPORT RD., CHEADLE
CHESHIRE, Tel' GATLEY 5818

Lavstall ncau, Irtxrr _r\!s
;;ri;i;;. ;i;.' rtri qtiot: or has iust btrn
comD:etelY orerhauied.

M.G. rD, Mk. II. 1953.
comD:etely orernaurru.
:"i6.'M"k. ll. 1953. rsn-sf,ttr. A \ery at-
;r'.iiJ"';;; in'no*ait 5;gg. *ith TD3 ensine

EEErour.nno rlr.c (MrDLAr\QS), LTD'
iofru ii-Ssi"t r Le Mans, supcrblv-firish.ed in
--- *niG ;ith red trim, with 1100 Climax'

wire- wrreeti, disc brakcs, de Dion " f 495

Intui Mt. Vi. tsoo, two-scater. An excel:ent.and
\ery fast cxample in red, litted highlv modlned
r,ii: c.c. enginc, twin carbs., special exhaust'
erc. ... ... f395

ar*wrigni Street, Nottinshm' Tel': 89282/3'

i ARCOS
rl()R SALE: Marco. G.T. with full racing speci-
I fications includirg the followinS: 90 brake
r'".*nowir Marrin inqinc. racinz tyres, close-
.otlo-s.rii. racing linings. 4.55 diffcrcnlial' allov
iri,i'i n?^i".ig,- iiriiv tramess. balanred propshaft'
;ic. 

-ihi. iir has <1one one ra€ onlv (snetter-
ion. t.SZ.tl. Due lo hu\ineis comitmcnts owner
,-n"tli to ta.". This car is perlcct -in -everv
resnmt and has co.t over fl,5{)0. Onered lor
sale at 1950 or ncdr offcr. Full Appcndrx J'
GrouD 3.-ADDly Box 4175.
i"iirl "s,^'G''117] racc-winnins Marcos This
I *. lr frtted \ril.h hishlv tuned l00E engine'
hieh'-iif;" mmstroft, enlaiSed inlet valves. tulip
.ri... "irr*'Gid. cnsine-at 25 degrre{. ll in\'

"iiuinrGii. iaju'tautc shock absorbers. racins
iiit*i. 

- iriov filvheel, clos ratio scars This
iii-ir-'io.it -for'll7l 

racins and is probablv unc
ot the most reliable 1172 cars in the country-
5i.iii.", Lii., l7A windsor street, Luton, Beds'

i,l.G.

U.M.,f "Jl'l;,,1?ff 
*:.il:'* t'*;n"; "fli.Ei

facroru.-Univeriitv Moiors. Ltd., 7 H€rtford
iri"ii. 'tor,-ton, 

W.l ' GRosvcnor 4l4l '

-

THE CHEOUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS)' .LID. ..

M.G.A. 1959, t\ro-sealer. superb in Roval-.blue- -'-*i,-n t#outl! finishcd interior in black'
nirea .ioio, 1is61s;. lsegage- rack. .etc' ,fqls

M.G.A, 1956, iwo-seater in hlack wilh red rn-----iitior, 
equipped sith radio. heatcr, x tlre''

sPol lmP, etc. f't45
u.cl'ir-lsbri, 1955, tno-seater. A $ell-main-"-'-i"inia eiinipte lri red sith matching intcri.o-r'

uiiioair"tv ir.i".a "t 
... " 1395

M.c:"'iD, i951, t*o-t.u,..t. ctoice ot tqo-in""-i.i-oi niie'uir.. both equippcd exrrAs- l-33-5

rrign-ima, -cr,i.wick: 1t'.4. TeL: cfII 78111213'
-

M .G *q. Xr",t$8,'; 1i,19:. "i'iii,.:iliiil1, i;
6587 (daY): VICIoria 3ll5 (evenincs)'

iri. dA i's:1T.f,f Y;, 1 3;T,1' 1l.iili Ji,'j,
etc. Carefully kept one-oE-ner Gr in immaculate
l",iai,i*-. 

- 
fZSSlS. \to.,. N Co., L,'ndon and

i;;:iii;:;i ai'iiii'r,i* fo: Arfa R.w< '' 40 condui!
.silii. "1,"ra.". \\'.1. REGc''r rL::+ (6 lit')'

nt.c.- l*. :;f: *',',1i;,, .tff;x;.:''.1:r.I
Rins: ARNold 2619'

m C. rt'"t*il; 
o:i,*' ;:':J':"'i!:'. "'.f#;.

c.o.o. seivire. kt us know vour requiremcnls'-
X;"ci;"v'i;;irJ.i'e, 

- ria.'- iollier stret' Li\tr-'rJti ilo"d, " Manchester, 3' TeI': BlAckfriars
6A55-

ni. c. iJ*tT;#x'i*xlJ:: il"'i'f'"": ?i,':l:
quides. springs, rockers' dvnamo\' road sprlngs'
,fl;;;: ;,;;;- 'rerrial drivi asscmblies Prompr
;;i;i".;;;, co.al- "nJ suaranteed workmanship
i-*';i, ';";';";i;;.-A. E. witham' 3 Kinsston
ii'"# iv;-urihon. s.w.ts. LlBertv 3083'

'iii,;i:ii:.;,,""'#-r'."fl .'?:fl l'-'r",:;.li*..1"1i,i.
liehtcned and balan(d ensine' many modlncf,llons'
si";.D.lr. plus, luggagc rack' sp(rt tonneau nrne

ii*'.. - 
iizd" t.i,.o.--I)elivcred -Details: McElrov'

iiiiiitia!:' Iriiiiirw. -Smtesburv' Preston' Lancs'

Tel.: Smles'bury 218'

ii

l1

1

TF', f#'"*:l' #:,","'r#:"!3;'i "fl 

"{['jM-c. ii sporis satoon. {:95. H'P' and ex-

"ir"nnes. 
-f"tics' Carace. S!slon ::57'

Hnb-riisoN's hird - surfae rmkers, 6s' edt
I- 

"i.ttinee. 
olher e\change sprres, -new bushes.

shafrs- valves. guides. springs. gasl(els tlmlng
".i?lni. uiur.J'un"d clurch Iininss' sheels, sprinss'

"rrhurcners. half-shaft<, crotun-pinion sts anq
;;;;';ii,;; .;;;.. L\ellcn! c.o d' serli€ --10-6ii'i'i!'",i, nl"d-ri'i-hl.don. s.w' 19. Ll Bertv 8498

iliEuliriu irofons.-rr,. most comprehensive'I rin*. of \1.G. spars in the countrv for e"\err-

-naer ii.c. order rour new &r or spares from
i'ri.""'s*iili1.,..--rr3 slaines Road, Hounslow'
ii,aa*.' nOfn.tos ::38/3456

ibrio ilbii,,i,g":ir .'-:ltr:r:lr-,'tt
mila. hcau, -*aitt.ts. luggage grid' radio. ton-
#"i'."ii.. Immaculate. 1720'-s€aser aLd-90"
fii- P;;' vite, Fo.at Hill. s.E 23 FoRGt
I{ill 1838.

i0a6,Y# :,,Iflh,,*l?? ;'f.'rt'r#f,[';
Garase. Pr€ston 78141.

Ii8-0,X1:;t J,i",5;:i1x,.:::r: xll.#lffi,";
$ell maintaincd er. d675.-Below'

i-g 5 ? .i1.?" I t?3;['' .?,1i,""JJi'' #i",1,'J''.[:
frrl,crr 'cindirion ittougtout. f515.-W'- H'
ill;.'ih iii.-n"iii*,' Binstad Bursh Heath

:::!.
tg m li,l 1i;. l*i3ll*:,,""xlji:'J' "T";5X;
:ffi ilf{;,-,i';h;li,:l;: J."'Ui,lllT';,n!'fr:
E-E c:rEoL"E FLAc rltrDLAiYD!): LTD;
U.C..f. tg$,:-<atcr.5ri'heJ in b:ue wlth wnrle
"""i"ilt-i-'*,t- rid:o. he::tr and Dcrrineton.ii;:;d;; 

r.ia Jo irt'-ial crhau't srstem rs4s
M.c:'"TF:"ts-ii, :-sarit. 6nr!hed in black with
"""i.i i6"iiit.' ntreJ q irir br?hly modified ensine'

L"*v.iirr-'riiLo. hieh 'rtd a\le' four-t)ranch

iiige ca.ts.. !onlJ9y. Ilalaa1ilil?s;;'$;!"i;.'xoiti,6"-' r"t' : aqxzlg'
t375

AIICHISON.HOPIOH
{El{clNEEn5l LTD.

CHESTER

THE FACTS OF LIFE
CUSTOMER. I am after a sports Gar that
i ueiter than the usual sports machine'
E;;;, help me at all? A friend has
ir-ii*tia tniit I have a look at a T'Y'R'
Grantura.
iliisraN. certainlY, sir. our own
-r.i.E,A-Lngin.a car i3 

-alwayi available
ior insoe.iio. and demonstration'
Cil5ftl-ttin. I must warn vou, thoush'
ttt"t th"te lre Several Points in car5 on
which I am very keen.
SALlsueN. lndeed, sir, and what are
thev?
EU'siouen. Firrt and foremost i5 the
finish.
SjllEsrax. You will see for vourrelf
that the intcrior trim i5 suPerior.in
dualitv to many of today" exPens-ive
.-r-tioti cars. o;lv the finest quality

-"ierials arc used in the T.V.R' Grenturr
.ia it"i.. combined with exPert work'
manrhip ind design, make it the moit
iuxurious two{eater car available'
Eitsiolrei. I agree. The qualitv i3

"rc"ti.nt 
and the fmish on the fibre'glas3

t"aili ttt" best I have ever seen' There
*Lria"'t be anv ruiting either, but how
ebout the Performance?
SA-.SSmex. 100 m.P.h. is quite or'
dinarv in a T.V.R.' but the great virtue ol
aii;;"; is the incredible acceleratio-n,
ilC6. f*.i.-pt", in iust over l0 seconds'
Lii3ioxEn.'sbunis good; but, of
course, that is no use if the car doesn't

!"if:Eti'rL: you wiil nnd that as 
'oon

"i'"o t"k" the wheel a feeling of com'
oi"i" s"curitv end confidence envelops
i;; A clariic {wheel drift at 8o or
6o i.".h. bccomes so ery and natural; a
f.V.n. is today's safeit motoring'.
AtiSionER:' -tl-o* muct' doei it cost?
il-t-estqeN. {880 for the H.G.aan'
iii.a ,et"ion. and €1,0'15 with the won'
i"ri"l coventiv Climax engine. You en
"t* h""e for (i95 the Classic engine'
c'Usiblf gn. I must rav I lil(e the larie
Jii. Lot." and the idea of having all-
iia"p"na."t susPension. But will it Iit

SXLHItIiIN. Provided she is not more
tfr"n C Z" .na I 7 stone, there should be no
trouble. There's room to carry your
youngster as well.
tuS?-olren. Now maY I trY it for
myself !
(Act 2, Scene l- Some severol miles loter)

cUSTOMER (with satisfied- smile)' lt's

" 
itr"ng" to meet a truthful salesman'

I must haYe the best' so order me one'
ilii];anAN (thinks)' -v,ho could resist
such value for money,

DISTRIBUTORS
LOTUS T.V.R. WARWICK

t6, CANAL SIDE,
SETLEN STNEEI, CHESTER

Telc?hone: CHESTER 26lN)

TNSTNTICTTONAL SCEOOL
Xlony Successes This Seoson

VANDERBYT MOIOR RACING
AS FEATURED ON TELEY'SION

Appty lu Brochure giving lull d'etails ol coutses to :

ROLAND DUTT (Chief lnstructor), I D' ftruRRAY (Midlond RepJ',

VANDEnBYL lf,oroR naGtNG LrD' 1- 159 BIaGKBERRY LANE'
or FouR oaKg'

160 HIGHIEVER ROAD, I

LoNDoN, w.ro I ,-- sutroN colDFlElD
Telr LADb;oke 0532
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,AORGAN
DTASII ROY, L'l D.. main London Djsrriburors.fD Otficial snarc nart\ srockists, Scrvie and
repairs. Sales enquiries lor o\erseas \isiLors or
purchasers invired.-161 Gr. Portland Street, w.1,
LANcham 7733.

THE CTIEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

Ptus 4, 1961. One owncr 5,000 miles from new.
This car cost ovcr f1.350 and is unmarkcd in
midnight blue with black ioterior, fitted Law-
rence tutred engine, wire wheels, disc brakes,
Wtbers, tonneau cover, woodrimnred steering
*'heel, etc. ... ... ... 1,975

Plus 4, l96U model, forlr-seater tourer. one owner
from n:rv, in B.R.G. with whitc interior, TR3
engine. discs, radio. heater, tonncau ... f765

Hich Road, Chiswick. W.4. Tel.3 CHI 78711213.

NSU

fr385,"'3ii;L".i;,ItX".L']"*,'"fl 
"'fi,1'";;.lizer.80 m.p.h. Terms. Exchanges.-D. Iuargu-

lies, I-td., Shaf[esbur! \lervs, Srratford Road, W.8.
WEStern 5982.

RACING CARS

IAN RABY offen:
Lotus, Cooper. Gemini, Lola. El\a and orher
types of F.J. racing ers, firred \\'ith Ford, B.tr{.C.,
DKW engines. Sporrs-racing ars and all types of
Fl, F2 and F3 cars, engines, sFares, etc., supplied.

H,P. amnged on any mcing or sports er.
Patt exchangcs.

Exporting, shipping and all delails armnged for
clients.

C IAN RABY (RACING), LTD.,
c/o Empire Caa, Ltd.,85 Preston Road,

Brishton 21713.

RILEY

A UCUST. I953. grey 2l RILEY R.M.F. saloon.rr ( umplelely rcncued mechaniqlly, radio. X
t1'res. Iirst cla5s cunLliliol throughout. {365 o.n,o.
-Box 4285.

1 95 3 *li',".,,1 ;'*l?,,' I nX'.l* 
" 
ii,l,..""f#i :

-Brorbnurne I\l()t()rs (Car Salcs), Lld., Huddcqdon
4122.

ROrtS-ROYCE

D)oI.LS-RO\ CE. lq2q. 21.6 satoon, M.o.T.. re-lU ccn: brakcs and rnp u\erhtul hy wcll-kn )!vn
spccialist. .N{cchaDically excellenr. body I00 per
ent. sound but requires tidying. f12O.-HANIp-
stcad 1928.

SKODA

RAY FIELDING
offcrs for sale

Eme.lson-Clima\ sports racing car, I,500 c.c,.
F.\\:.B. engine. builr 1961, ZF diU., six
a\lc ratioi. ditc tuakes.

Coopet-Clima\ sirgle seat. Fomula 2 car, 1.500
c.c. F.\\.8. ef-.tni. iuperchargcd ideal sprint
car in fii.t-clt.i cJnd,lion.

Lister-Jaguar api:ii recing car, complete but
damaged. -1-l:rie engin-rridc mglc head.
"D"-tf ita :e :it.-\- Cis- e !c.

Austin-Heale! -1000. l-L5r. rrrerdrive, radio, heater,
derachable h::; lra. ffS lamps, black/silver,
f 1,000 milej .r.:..

Austitr-Healel Sprit& :: " , mrles onl!. whire.
heatcr. rcr. c,-::_:. (:i.. :lm:,'f,ldtc. First
registercd Iate Dii-t:: :y:-9.

Phone: FORRES {?2-3.

P. S. NICHOLSO\ TFORRE-S|. LrD.,
St. Catherins RD.d. Foft..

4t'3

THE CHEOUERED FLAG
(COMPETITION CARS), LTD.

Skoda Felicia converrit,le. August 196I, four-
seater. One owner,2.000 milcs,)nlI-. qltile
unmarked in whire wirh hlack hard lop anl
interior, All-indepcndent suspension, fo,tr-
speed gcarbox, heater reat belts, etc. Cost
new X900. Now offeied at ... ... {685

Gemini House, High Street, Edgware, Middx,
Tet.r Edgware 617112,

SPECIALS

A UNIQUE coachbuill uearhcrproof l\\(,-(earcr.1r nrst clasq cr)ndition. nedrlt. n:\r. H.C. WeE(r
carb,. Fial 1,100. B'ords fail. .,i s 169. rn bur l,rr
around I:00.-\lanorwo)J. Hrmp.r<al Ctrui".rc,
25906.

A T STIN 7-(0. full Camhrld:c (n3irc nrods..1l crack teS,CJ. ql'ark- ,1. .l..rt_frcn.,ri Specderbod!'. susaeni:.rn, l5 ins. $heels. rer. countc..iF.cia! cha!!ii. ctc. {110.-\Iacla}- Harfield 2345,
Ext. 765. $orking hJurs.

At'SIIN 750 Special. Btue Hamblirr prassfihrc1a h.,dr.hcll. AIraciive apDearancc. Vuct sl!
r)u rng lo orher activities. {.75 o.t1.o.-Rurgoync.
Gt. Pinlcy F'am, Clayerdcn, nr. Walwict<.
Claverdon 206.

I.lANNON trials car, \'ery good ordcr. worksv rccondilioned engine. ready for l96l-62 scason.
G_ood rccord in trials. aulocross and driving res:s.I160.-Slnron House, Ashkirk, Nr. Sclkirk.- Tet. r
-Ashkirk ll l.

.r.iANNON Trials Snr.itrl, Imaculate and readyv lor sar rn. f :dJIe nr21g5 q1a. A\ailableirmcdiarel! afic. Kn ):r Cup Triat. I175.-Hr;rI
Ro.e. 6 -{lron Road. parkslone. poole. parkston;
l3l3 (evenings).

rnRfAIS Speciat. t.l7: c.c. Erperce Speciat. ex-r Percr Hiqhwood, ful'r dJuplaned. nddle
brakes. ready.- for rcason. pre$n! olvner acquirednew car, f145 with sJlare englne or ivould
s€pxrat€. Possible H.P,-\lc:n. Cns:ho.pe Lodge.Barrowb!', Nr. Granthanr. Lirr-.. Te!.: nir..
Gr3ntham 2130; Evening, Gran:ran :-jg.

CENTRAL .AYRSHIRE .{IIO CO.. LTD.
DreghorB. ArNhF

offeri:-
Tuo pcrfect (pons carc al L:j : -.:. .: l::J...
Poth one owner, urac,J. urlali -i ----:: --.su:f .

1960 TR3A. Powdcr btue. u.:.: :. . , =:t-.many extras but onlj ... S675

1959 (August) M.G. 't rin Cam. \\': :- a r- -:-Ji
in. Eng. 1960 spcc.. -10.i, , ::: _r:-:.=
miles. No u.ear rhen .:r.:.:: : : i! ic
grind at 26.000. Dirccror's i<i- -j :-::-+
port. Really like new; man\- e \::s: i::,a
spares. Know-how ... f66a

Telephone: INine 2384

SUNBEAftTf^OOPER-J.A.P., 500 c.c. t\cttenr condirr.n.
U Ready to race. Urd for hill-climt's. fl6:
o.n.o. Trailer available.-Adams, 43 Springfield
Cres€nt, West Bronrvich.

I)ENNIS fAY LOR oflers his immaculare Lolar, F.J. for sale with rery fasr Cosworth Ford
engine. f1,150.-552 Westhorne Avenue Eltham.
El-lham 1969.

[llCK HENDERSON oflers his sup€rchargeds 1,100 c.c. hill-climb CooDer for sale. 'lhis
famous er, which was designed by Bertic Brad-
nack, is probablt, the most potcnt and most
reliable of all the hill-climb Coopers. Fitred wirh
twin rear whrels. Shorrock supercharger, ZF diff.
This er has achieved many successes, including
F.T.D. Shelsley w'alsh, F.T.D. and record
Craigantlet, F,T.D. Prescott, F.T.D. Val de Terres,
F.T.D. Ramsgarc, and very many class awards, in-
cluding Brighton Speed Trials. This car is
believed to be in p€rfecr condirion. Therc are a
nmber of spares, including single rear *'heels and
back axle. Also a trailer with Cooper wheels and
an A70 Austin pick-up,-Enquiries to Dick
Henderson, Cambria Hour, Broad\aay, Worcs.
Tel.: Broadway 2321.

a-IEMINI Mk. 2. 1960. One Ford l05E and onev B.M.C.-powe rcd F.J , car. giving efc, fasl,
reliable and competitive racing in club events.-
Offers to the Chequered Flas. Hish Road.
Chiswick, W.4. 'Iel.: CHlswick 7871-2-3.

1 960,:"JH'.#XL 

",1:*:, 

-'f,'Tf, ."fr I;, #ii :
Stace III Climax engine wirh Webers. Wishbones
suspension all round. Eleven races this year, eight
awards. Nearcst offer to f,850.-Philip Barak.
2 St. John's Clow, Whirley Lodge Esrate, Whirtey
Bay, Northumberland.

f ,445. *,?li" J"1i', -:i#HL T$15.T 
""IX',jfor sale rcady for immediate use. The aero-

dynamic body has iusr been resprayed in powdcr
blue and the condirion of rhis @r cannor b€ laulted
in any respect.-Te l. : NEW Cross 7433.

RENAULT

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
Renault Distributors.

l96l Renault Dauphitre. onc uwner, rcrymileace .. ...
1960 Renault Dauphins, choie of colours.

SPECIALIST TUNING
Ntangoletsi manifo'ds and other Performane

Equipmii in slock.
CORDON KI\G }'OIORS, LTD..

If itcham Lile. Strqtham. STReatham 313J.
Sh€thm Hi[. TLlse Hilt 0088, atrd
Acre La[e, Bri\toD, BRIrton 0300.

TIIE CIIEQUERED FLAG
..,. (SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.
1960 Alpine, unblemished in dark giey wrrh !3:upholsrery, low mileage only, fitted i:r-.

brakcs, wire whecls, ovcrdrive, radio, hif,:---
X lyres, ctc. ... ... I6_is

1960- Alpine. Onc owner, 15,000 mile\ oi:j.
finished in red with black interior, nitcd u\c;-

--_-drivc. heatcr, di:c brakcs. luggage rack €79S
1960_ Alpine, 14.00U miles onty, unmarked r:

Shcrwood grcen, witb black intcrior, lil!ei
diss brakes, radio, heater, washe6, ron-neau ... ... ... r7f5

Hish Road, Chiswick. W.4. Tel.: CHI 7871/2i3.

1960,#":ffi 1,,,i,1.-111i3.' "Y#[?I,.?lliradirr. spots. tonneau, sashErs. etc. Reaily worth
scci_ng, f798 for quick sle.- Sherwood, 8 Wood-crofi Road, Chesham.

?RAILERS
pACING CAR rrailers from C.]g complele.-rl, Halson Trarlers. Lrd., Robinson Roao, New-
h3Yen, Phf,ne :-17.
rIrR.A,l LERS f or lian(, rrials and racing ers.r \ii! alJ <..,:d-h3nd. from f:5,-Sce ..Engin-
c.jn! Sa:\ ies", D,ro Parkcr.

TRANSPORTERS
pfDFtrRD :!!'o-crr rransr\oner, senarale traveltingD aJ- =: :f:i.,n for 6-7 persof,s, slcens tw.. own:-::-. - -r: Jall Iines holdins 90 gallrtns. charginq
:::: :.r- -3::ii:es. good tyres and two spares, g60
!:E:: A::: or iieering and brakes, etc.; body, etc.,:::: L-- at0il.-Empire Cars, Lrd.,.85 Fieson
R =i. B::::Jn 2171-l-

THE TELHAM MOTOR COMPANY, LTD..
Hastings Road, Batflc, Susser.

Tel,: Battle 2696/7.
Agents for:

HILLMAN HUMBER SUNBEAM SI\CER
Sports Car Division

New Sunbeam Alpine Mk. II. nrred Harrineror
- _ C.L con\ersion. orerclrivc ... ... el,29S

1960 Healey "SDrite", all exras. frnished in un-marked cherry red, cxtremcly low mileage.
cannot be faulrcd ... ... ... f.495

1959 Domton Spritej firted fully modified engine.
has nc\cr hecn raced or rallied and has donconly 7.000 milcs since conycrsion, full deraits
on request.._ ... ... f49S

1957 tf.G,A 1500. a sood and fr<t e\amDte of rhi,
immcn(ely prDurar marque ... ... f5f0

1956 Austin-Healey I00, full Ie Mans mocls.. hardr
soft tops, wirc wheels. overdrive. finished in
Unmarked ie blUc and whire ... ... f460

1956 M.G.A 1500. This er must be one of rhemost immacularc of the marque auilable:
finished in racing red it has errry conceiuble
extra and has been faultlessly mainlained from
new ... ... c495

A very special 1959 Ford Anglia de Luxe, fittcd
with the f ollouing: Willmcnt OHV conrcrsion.
hish li[t canrsha[1. lsin Solc\'s on aqllan,anc
manifolcl, arloy sump, c.r, gears, hish axle
ralio. whole engine lightened and balanced.
rcy. counter, whole suspension stiffencd and
modified, rhe car is finished in sportess dark
blue. compeiirively priccd ar ... ... f48S

SPORTS CAR5

1951 ffm"Yl' 1i?;,,,1:: %l;.:li;'ij;i
\\/ra!'sbury, Bucks.

TRIUATPH
THE CHIIQUERED FLAG

'SPORTS C.{R SPECIALISTS), LTD.
TR-1{, :tjt- rBo-seater. finishcd in Dearl whire

R.:: :r:ai upholstery and fitted radio, heater.
_-.'.-::-,rr. Jt.$. t\in spots, wa\her\, elc. €715
TR-r.{, :-:.. \cr! artracli\e in a special finish oflila. : -: \aiah grey inrerior, fitted twin spots.

hE:... \ :I ies ... ... f635TR3l, lgi!. :\\'o-scatcr. A superb car finishcd inpale:-:a Nirh giey upholstery, two os,ners
onlt' irin n.ir ... ... f635

TR2, 1955. lsi-)-se3ter in whire with whitc hard
top. fiirl-l i$in spots. X tyres, screen washers,
LLr. ... ... {395

High Road, Chiisick. W.4. Tet.: CI:'t 7871t2t3.

S.A.H. .{CCESSORIES, LTD.
TR2/3 SPECIALISTS

Complcte :crl:cinq, rcpair and tuning, etc.(lDoler Kirr. Hi3h-Lift Camshafts, Torsion Anri-Roll Btrr Ki:s. Giassfibre Body parts, ctc., erc.
:d. tot catalogue.

Lsrge Stocks TR Spar€s,
Available sanr. C:] C.O.D. dcspatch servicT.

Vimv Drir e, Leightou Buzzard 3022.

low
f525
from
t445

f .ATE modcl sp.)rrs qrs sanred lcr €sh.-U Humming Bird Morors.60/62 Shcnley R()ad.
Bcreham Wood. EI-Srree 2652. (Conlinued overleaf)
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EXCHANGE 
1957 TR3 for Junior.-Box 4283,

mDO B.R.G. Just engine rebuild,2.000 mil€s,
I"flE 6;*6-1;1 camshafr, special head, roll bar.
four-branch exhaust manifold, two twin-choke
Webers. or SUs, oil cooler, fully Brabham balancd
"cross-drilled" crankshaft, special bearings, new
M20 linings all round, aero screen, hard tof,, soft
top. tonneau. "x"s. Fantastic performance. Seen
London cvenings. f420 or part{xchange A.C. Ae.
-Box 4274.

f 956 lti; yll:'"ff ','f:,fu Ex.,i1ill?#;333
head, etc. Very fast TR in very good condition
throughout, with heatcr, washers, B.R.G. 1445'-
4,3 Brook Road, Borcham Wood. Harpenden
2104 or 109.

19541.l3""("i'r'r!::"i:ilT;,:'""'i,l,'J',.n?#;
Sales). Ltd.. Hoddesdon 4122.

IIIE CHEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
TR3A. 1960, two-sealer. A particularlv fasl car

with Wilen conver\ion. di\c hrakes, o\€r'
drive, X tyres, heater, screen washe6, etc.9745

TRSA- 1958 two-scarcrs. Choi€ of two superb
cars in'white wirtl black intcriur or in red
with black interior, both equipped with various
extras, both ... .'. f595

TR3A, 1958, two-scater, finished in racing green
with disc brakes, heater, X tyrs, etc. qlg
owner only ,,. ... f595

TR2, 1955. two-seater in red, everv rrossible extra
including radio, heater, wire whecls, X llres.
four-spced overdrilc. twin spots. also one
othcr in white, lrom ... f395

Arkwright Street, Nottingham. Tel.: 89282/3.

TURNER
a LEXANDER TURNER, Sept. 1960. Blue/

fl black hardroD. 994 c.c. Engine just r€buill
with red crank, +.060 in. rebore, cam Lrearings,
H/Il oil pmp. All new. Two 40 DCO E2
'Webers. R5s. Aintrtr 1m. 15 s' llallorv 1m.
3 s.-Further details David Era, Hul. 4230.
On view: Sports Motors M. / C., Ltd., All Saints,
Manchester. Ard 3015'

1960 J.1Hffin'iX,ui;';. t?f',#'5*'ll';
€rpets unusd, filted lightweight seats. Close
ratio gearbox. Balansd engine and prop. Gaston
heed. l: ins. SU erbs. to latest specifiation.
reresed and talued try Burgess. Competition
clutch. lieN lrBke Pads on front diss. Lightened
flsshdl, Fomula Juirr! b::le n . Bnnds 66 s.:
Snerrenon:.9 s. ComDlelelt re:iaek. \o funher
expen*. Radt to go. !59s.-$-I\fsled.'o o163
or E\lBerbrmk 1494.

T.V.R.

TONY BROOKS, LTD.'
is sole distributor for

I,ONDON & HOME COUNTIES
of the

T.V.R. GRANTURA
Now available wilh the new Ford Classic 1098

ensine iSoo kemi-comqonenl\
Couplete after sals $flice-including full

500 miies free sewie bv factory-tmined stalt.

Demonstration cat always available.

Competitive H.P. and Comprehensive Insurane
tems arranged.

Excell€nt part<xchange allowances.

Brooklands Road, Wevbridge, Suney.
Tel,: BYfleet 42784.

RESEARCII GARAGE LIMITED
ONE of the leading T.Y.R' Distributom. Offer:

Aurosponr, Ssprpuprn 22, 1961

314 High Holborn London wcl CHAncery 4655-6

Free deliyery anywhere in the Country!
Frce- and comDlcte, after sales service. with

Dersonal atlention bv Staff uho DO care!
Comnrehensive ln'uranc. H.P. Terms. Part
Exchanges welcomed, Demonstrators available.

Walling Street, Nuneaton, Watrickshire.
Tel,: Nuneaton 2649.

\v. J. LAST, LTI}.
Only we offdr complete written instructions on
assmbling your T.V.R. Demonstratioos available
ann-here. Excellent Part Exchange prices.

Three Yean H.P.
By-Pass Guage, W@dbddge 890' Suffolk.

T.V.B" -S#}ilffi :"''.l'uo;,,"*T'l#'"'J,i
lour Dre5ent car. Terms.-Hunts (Birminghanl).
Lra.- 49 Broad Strret, Birmingham, I. MlDland
75gt't 2.

T.V.B. #,'f ",#o'" iij 1v"ifi*?!l'"T;
Hertford Court, London, N.13, PALmers Green
6607.

19 6 1 *X;I;, 
*fi 

i[0"' *i]i:"',i' 
n'.,'.odf "ffi

ensine wirh modined H.R.G. c1f. h€d, 10:1
pistons, racing €m, lightened flyq-heel, 

-comp.alutch, C.R. gcars, disc brakes' new Dunlop
R5D9i, leather upholsterv, laminated sr&n' cool-
ing fin. f950, €xchange considered.-Phone:
Biikenh€d 6041 dav, Mountwood 3123 eYening.
P. S. Borthwick.

voLvo
1959,11'"1;,31;,",L:1,"'":*,i:*'lit!.:itfi?t-
sdor 4263,

BADGES
-rAR BADGIS. Prics from 3r. ld. qch (de-
U mnding on design sn6 quantitv). Pri€ Iists
from P. & R. Publicit,v, Dept' AS, The Broad-
way, Pits%, Basildon, Ertx. Vange 2123.

BALANCING
nYNA\{IC balaDcinc of craDkshaft-fl]ryhcl
U asemblis is NO f q\pensiYe.-Phone, Laystall,
Waterloo 61,11.

BOATS TOR SAIE
i , Ff. Cea Craft fibreglas gadabout speedboar.
It S.r,t ris persons, 35 h.D, Gale Bucanrer
ourboard- toruard steerlng and controls. Body iD
xriett iondition Complete with trailer. f350.
ii.P- or exchansm.-Empire Cars, Lld.,85 Preston
Road, Brighton 21713.

BOOKS
a UToBOoKS OF BRIGHTON. Ilrgst motorists'
fL 6sq1qs11q15 in U.K. Workshop manuals. hmdJ
book, tuing book. Everything in -print on cals'
-e 6ur Uig adYert. on pase 406.-Autobooks,
I(linsword Road. Brighton.
Y;IREE.-LLSI of omcial workshop manuals. S.a'e.
I olca.e.---Grar-s (A), Hmtpiemoint, S6*x.

BRAKE CONVERSIONS
nISC BR-{iE Corvesiom cuied out for Lotu
lJ 2,1. Pr.s do aoolierion.-Ilg Brown
(Raci!c). Ltd., Lotus Disrribulo$' Pilagon Garage,
Elo High Rod, \Y:jbech. Cmbs. Telephone:
wisb€ch 59:.

WILLOUGHBY'S OF ILKESTON
RETAIL I.IG. DEALERS

OFFER
New M.G. "A" Mk. 2 in whitG Yith r.d interior'- -- ' iiited heater. Li3t
New M.G. Mapnette finishcd in Yukon arey/

Whitehall b€ige. Avrlable at Pre-tax
inirease. List

l96l Mercede.-Benz l90 S.L 6nished in smoke' ;r"" with blue interior- Radio, heater,
inuled hardtoo. etc. 6,000 miles onlv and
as new throushout. Cott new 13,200, now
iiaiiable with a fantastic saYint at 42,500

l960 Elya.factorv built,fitted fullv mddilied M.G'
1600 irnit, cl6se ratio box, Alfin brake drums
etc' t675

1959 Jaeuar 3-4, erey with red inte.ior, oYerdr-iv-e,
Koni dampers, "X" tyres, etc. tY'5

1957 Series Porsche I600 Cabriolet, finished--in
midnight blue. Extras include fully reclin'
ing seats, safGty belts, seat coYers' radror
ne_w tyre", "tc. 

1895

1956 Jaeuar X.K. 140 F'H.C' Gr.y with giey'--- ;;i"ri;r, ;;;rdrive, etc. As4s

soeedwell. YVe are also Speedwell Stockists and
iiiii i l"rz" stock of this equiPm€nt for vour

insPectlon
Part exchanges welcomed<onfidential Hire

Purchase aYailable
Open 9 o.n.-6 I m. weekdovs' l0 o.m-4 D,m, Sundoys

WILLOUGHBY'S OF ILKESTON
Nottin0ham Road, llkeston, Derbyshire-Telephone: llkeston 5l0l

@#l@@
HERATD 1 2OO

SAI.OON COUPE CONVERTIBLE ESTATE CAR

f728.18 t758.2 [794.11 t823
HEATER EXTRA II4.II.A

Demonrlralion (ar and Pertonal Export Facilitier Available

16I GT. PORTTAND STREET, W.I I.AN 7733/4/5

@l&wr
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456.8

THE TIRST OIIIGIEI.

Tn Genlre
1960 TR3A. The type of car we always like
to ofier. ln beautiful condition both mechui-
cally and in appearance. Owned and driven
by ihe original buyer, who, with wife and 2
children, is on his way to Australia Hard
top, occasional seat, heater, X tyrct. Cost
ov-er Il.l00 new. 4750 .

lr59 TR3A. Another superb examPle.
B.R.G. with grey trim. Overdrive, heater,
hard top, etc; ail quite unmarked. 1775

1958 TR3A, ln red with vhite top. Hard
toD. heater, X tyres in very Sood condition.
Supplied by us and serviced since new. €575

1958 TR3. Here's a beauty. Red with stone
leather trim. Heater, almost new tyres,
extra mirrors, etc. lYe sold a similar car to
this for €650 a few weeks ago. You can buy
this for 1545

1955 TruL Red with beige hood and screens.
Oyerdriye- heter, sPot and fog, etc. t395

196I TRIUHPH HERALD CONVERTIBLE.
We seldom h.ve thit tyPc to ofier, but this
is almost new. Another owner, off to lndia,
has left his ar for somone who wants to
save over €100. tCs done iust 5,000. Goes to
the first buyer for fTZs

HAVE YOU A TR FOR SALE? }vE ARE
THE BEST BUYERS OF THE BEST TR'S

PART EXCHANGE. H.P. INSURANCE.
A Club for TR Owner. Dovc'r ofWimbledon
i3 the headquarter of thG London Scction
T.S.O,A. Full club facilities, Drivin3 Testr'
Rallie!, Hill-Climbs, all for €l 0:. 0d. a year.

DOUE'S

Wilte fot full detdils

llllS Kingston f,oud, S.lil.l9
(l 50 yards South Wimblcdon Underground)
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CAN,TSHAFTS
rrrlLEN Cams: SuDer Derfomance from lhe
YY Anelia l05E with camshaft XF/4. {.11 l0r.
or f,9 l0r. exchange. Send for completc list.-
Wilen Engintrring, Folly Wharf, Bull Plain,
Hertford.

CARAVANS
DAILEY l6 ft.. four-berth touring cararan,
.D 616;6;p6 body (insulated), luxurious inrerior.
Condition as new. Price f,250.-Empire Cars, Ltd.,
85 Preston Road, Brjghton (Sussex) 21713.

coNvERsloN sPEClAtlsTs
a LEXANDER & MANGOLETSI.-6 Adm aDd
A Ere \tews, Kensingron High Street, W.8.
WEStern I166.

CONVERSION UNITS
a RDEN erha[st manifolds with twin-choke

fA W.b.rr, SL \, twin Zeniths and Solex, or mul-
riplc Amal et-ups. These can definitely give more
powcr than an-v other single modilication. For
Ford. B.\f.C., Rootes. Standard and Triumph
models. Special patterns made to order. Har-
modern straight-!hrough silencerc. Terry's Aero
vahe springs aDd sports cmhafts. 3d. stamp
for list.-Arden Conrersions, Tanwolth-in-Arden,
Solihull, Warwicks. rvvslhall 3368.
Tr7OODYATI,S ot M.ALVERN for B.M'C.
YY engine conrersioo.. Anlthing from a straight-
through silencer to a full rae engine. Demon-
srration cars arailable. H.P. on all conYersions
over 930.-Belle Vue Garage. Tcl.: I{alvern 390.

ENGINEERING 5ERVICES

,UTODEI CARS
rrTRENN Fomula 152 l/52nd scale l2 r. Thc
VY onlv modcl ccr racing slstem with a deflector
unit for lane changing. Basic set f6 15r. 6d.
(export !6 2s. 6d. atriage paid). Fuu literature
6d,, airmail 1r. 6d.-Finisters, "The Wrenn
Specialists". 22 Humber Road, Coventry.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
I.! A LLAY, Ll D,, giyc immediale service in repair
lf and rebuilding of radiarors, oil coolers, fuel
tanks and wings, etc. New radiators supplied or
buila to specincalion.-103-109 Scrubs I-ane, Willes-
den, London, N.W.10. Phone: LADbroke 3flJ.

RALIY EQUIPMENT.

SUNDAY OPENING 10 a.m. to 4 p.B.
As from lst OCTOBER, 1961, t'e shall tE at
-vour service every SUNDAY from lll a.m. a,)
4 p.m. Come along and se us. rememltr ire
cater for all your needs-AND OUR \IARI\E

SHOWROOM WILL BE OPEN TOO:
RALLY EQUIPMENT LIIIITED,

295 Edgware Road, Colindale, l-'.11-.9
Colindale 3633/3840,

€ITOP WATCH CONTAI-\ERS rn clear plasilc.
u drilled for locking qire. J. ini. \:i in<. x
* in. deep, 1s. 9d. p. and p. 4d.. lSr. 6d. doz.,
p. and D. 2s,, 4 doz.. p. ard !. -ls. Free sample
to Club Sccretaries. Sealing plie6. lcad seals and
locking Eire @n t'e supplied. \\'e srock all your
Rally Ki! and supply rhe leading Rally Crews.
Wrire NOw for free illusimred €talogue from
the Specialists.-Roadrpon Equipment, 76 King
Srreer, Loughborough (fo! DAY and MGHT
Sen ift Ring .19-17).

I,l I].-I R.\LI-) lSl S. \'i)ur most essential modin-
Jl uri,', i. a sumD Shield. Ours are B.M.C.
apprLi\ed and used on Works ers. Prie 69r.6d.,
F. and p.2r.6d., could uve pounds.-Rally Kit,
719 Warwick Road, Solihull, Warwickshire,
SOlihull 1252.

\ZoRKSHrRL.'S RALLY AND SPEED SHOP.
r All rally equiFment, O.S, mans, racing num-
bers, wood rim wheels, engine conversions and
superchargers.-Chapel Allenon Morors, Lrd., 194
Hanosate Road, Isds 7. Leeds 684020.

SAFETY BEI.TS

I)OB STAPLES nffcr{ efel! belts ex slock. lowcst
D pria.. lap .:r:ps. fuli harnes. and diagonal
ttpes arailable. Phone London. GERrard 234G
3878; \la.chesler, CL\rEl 7055; Ltrds 22158-
21292.

r\ RE.\T NE\\'S FOR \IOTORISt S I Briraxlf urert l^elli no$ -:\..:i-:( $jlh 2-point or
-i-poinr anchoragei. B.S.I- 3Fproled. See your
garage no\\' and have Bri:3\ irlts fitted.-Free
lcaflet from Brjia\ (London). L:d.. Btfleet, Surrey.

SAFETY GLASS
qAFEf)'GLASS fitted to an] €r shile )-ou wail
u includinR curvcd windccreen..-D. \\-. Price, 409
Neasden Lane, I-ondon, N.\v.1o. Dollis Hill 7222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

IIONI the adjustable Shock Abcorber for com-
I iorr and lonc life. Modcls availahle for all
cars. Standard equipment on Porsche, Ferrari,
Frazer-Nash, etc. Included itr Ruddspeed Volvo
conversion and optional extra on T.V.R. Gran-
turas. From your garage or write-Postland
Engineering & Trading Company, Ltd., Dept. 14,
Crowland. Dear Pcterborough. NorthaDts. Tcle-
phone: CrowlaDd 316/7/8.

SIfUATIONS VACANT
AN TXCELLENI' opportunity now occurs Iorfr a numher oI enthusiasts Io take part, in thcir
indiridual home areas, in a Drofitable spare time
selling scheme for Nationally advertised speed
cquipmcnt and acccs.ories. Attracti\c comission
on each sale.-Wrire dctails of age. qualin@rions
and area desired r.r Box 4:60.

u. s. a. ;I':,i:i.,,, J,"n'J ",f i. * #il ilt,, o,ll
of European racing. sports and high quality @rs.
Lathe and milling erpcrienc an advantage.
Garase loGted East Coast.48 miles New York.
Arrangcments made for sponsorship, passage, etc.,
for succcssful applicatrt.-Box 4278.

SITUATIONS WANTED
I/OUNG MAN.22, scvcn years in motor trade.
I Requires po:iri,)n with the con.rruclirrn, main-
tenance, or preparation of. racing cars. , Some race
driving experiene,-\ /rite, Mr. A. D. Lovell-
Spenccr, 59 Belmont Iane, Stanmorc, Middx.

415

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

STAGE III
1.:20 c.c. Climax.450 miles road use sine com-
plere rebuild. Complete with @rburerrers, etc. f285
Set clos ratio gears for M.G.A €15
So,id snrre Dlate clutch for Climax f,7 10s.
Ser Girling alloy €llipers f25
Derringron exbaust for Climax flo
3 15 ins. sire sheels. comDlete with R5s and tubes

,8 each
Phoner Worthing 6595,

SUSSEX SPEED SHOP
RaciDg ed Ralit Equipment, TuDing Accssories,
Conrrriors tt all the leading Manufacturers,

HI-IUNE, LTD.,
181 Edward StreL Brighton.

B't'n 5-a{t6. B't'n 65007,

JACK BRABHAM (}IOTORS), LID.,
for

COMH-ETE ELECTRONIC CR{\-KSHAFT
AND ENGINE B.4.L.ANCI\G SERVICE

All types of crankshaft. flr..uheel and clutch
assemblies, tail shafrs. con, rods aDd pistoqs

can be perfectl,r balanced.
248 ltooli Road,

Chessington, SuneJ.
ElMbridse 460t & 9280.

IION PARKER MOTORS for-racing car iackq.
u lrailers, rack and pinion steering, 43-tooth
clutch sprockets, Hubs resplined, machining. weld-
ing, chassis atrd eDgine overhauls.-1A Sangora
Road, S.W.l l. BATIersea 73]7.

CNGINES
IIAVID MURRAY oflers a 2l-litre Co\entry
u Climax racing cngine in perfcct condition, Very
latest model, less than 500 miles. A Jaguar engine,
2.1 "C"-type head, special pistons, wet sump,
rogether with close-ratio gmrbox and competition
clurch. A Jaguar engine, 3 litres, 35/40 head, dr)'
smp, Weber erburetters,45DCO3. A Jagur
engine, wet smp,3.4 litres, "D'Ltlpe head, special
valves and cuides, 

.weber €rbureiters.45DC03.
A host of Jagur racing pans and an e\-Ecurie
Ecossc 3.8 "D"-t]pe-complete @r in racmg trim.
customer's propeny.-ReDlv Io \lerchiston \Iotors,
M€rchiston Mews, Edinbursh 10. Folinlainbridce
6673-

L,220 3f; ;".'?Yfl Ii."*, !'"i:'i1",i:$t:
etc. Cost almost 1500. L375 o,n.o.-Box 4271.

GEARBOXES
It ucKLtR close-rario gqrs used by the most
D successlul cars. Ratios for road or circuit.
E93A and 100E, f,13 14s. 105E and Classic. f35.
Post paid.-Buckler Cars, Ltd., H@th Hill Road,
Crowthorne, Berkshire. Telephone: Crowthorne
223r.

HORNS
D1ANTASTICALLY puwerful rwin horns, onlyl'll ozs. cach. New from France! The*
must be the loudest ever! Only f3 l6s. 6d. pair
including relay, or telcphonc for dcmonstration!-
Watford Motor Accessories, 328 St. Albans Road,
Watlord, Herrs. Watford :1776.

INSURANCE
IIULL RACING COVER II\CLUDED for Life,l' Pcnsion and Housc Purchase A\surances
WITHOUT any extra premiums,-City Assurance
Consultants. Ltd., 46 Cannon Street, London,
E,.C.4. CITy 26511213.

filISCELLANEOUS
IIlBREGLASS Sporrs-RaciDg body shell c/w.I doors and headlamps. f35 o.n.o. Photo
ayailablc.-\Iilne, KNlghtsbridge 4211.

IIARDTOP for Sunbcam Alpine, excellenr son-!r dilion. t50. Cash only.-W, J, Cavanauch,
Wallinston 57S1.

GITEEL TUBES. round and squarc, for all t]pcsu ol construcliorr. Li.i on application.-C. S.
Harbour, Ltd., 32:A London Road, Isleworth,
\Iiddx. ISleworrh 6613.

I LL\r\DLR H.C. Hud. pair of twin SUs
'r inJ Sraa:! e\haN: runifold for Morris 1000.
Sundr] Fais io: TRl. ild complete diff. assy,
for PB \1.G., S.3-l aiiJ, Offers, etc,, to:-
Blaclit urn. Th-rii!rs Corla::e, Bilton, Preston,
Ians. 'PhrE: B:Ju3hion 0.1:1.

fIROSS flo$ EJ. 19 in{- r 9 ins., new, f5.(J Di,,, :J inr. \ q tri. :5. Huder unl', 12 x
5 x 3. €: 10.. Di:irr.9 r -r r j. t: los. Martin
F.J. em. "A" B.\[.C., a10. "-\" diffs., as new,
!10 each,4.: and 4.9. Reuult Dauphine four-
branch, {3 10r. t00E C R. gars "C", f,10.
Srreedex A7 allor hud. a--1. 1: ini. SU air
cleaner. fl each. Clima\ mhair. SBce I, f5.
Windscreen for Speeder Sii\eE:ore. fl0.-Lido
Speed Acessortcs. Lrd.,9l-r -\onh Shemood
Street, Nottingham 429Si.

t/f fr 'I D LICHT\\'tlGFfl hJmet s ings
i'Vl.tf. \alances in fibreslas, Perfei repli€s of
originals, Bolt straight on, Save oter 2 c*'1.
f25 o.n,o.*See under M.G., \lcElrot. Samlesturl,
Lancs.

f,ifK. II JAGUAR Powr-Lok axle, cumnlete fronl
lVl ,u.t.nrion, including all di5c t'raker. \'ert
slight damage to part. 3.8 Jaguar engine less
some acessories. Mk. II Jaguar o/dri\e gearbor,
pair new HD8 2 ins. SUs, new SU hiSh pressurc
iuet pmp, 140 m.p.h. Spe€do for lrlk. I2.4 3.4.
electric rcv. counter for gme, B.NI.C. B-l,!pe
engine and gearbox, B.M.C. C-type engine and
o/drive s/box, several l5 ins. tvres, including
Mich. X for 2.413.413.8. Prices and details.:8
The Drive, Bexlev, Kent. Bexleyheath 295'1.

I ti-INcal Elektron Wheels. six stud fittine. fl5
IU set of four.-Box 4276.

100E 3,'flU"rflo,tr.-nX1'lo:u" 

"T,6ll'15:
-Dinsmoic.6 Celbridge Mews, W.2' BAYswater
8616 (after 6.30 p.m.).

SUPERCHARGERS
r\oMPLEIE Shorrock suDercharser kit {or l05E'
!./ almost new, f40 o.n.o.-Box 4177.
/TREAMER for Shorrock Superchargers Sales,
U service and tunins.-R. A. Creamer and Sons,
Drayson Mews, HoUand Street, Kensington.
\ /Estern 1275.

WHEEIS
7It\\'O 15 i[c. sDecial lighlwcight Borrani wheel\'
I t9 lnt. pair.-Bartlett. f7 Pembridce Villas.
W.11. BAY$ater 0523.

vyANTED

\\..{NTED

ALL SPORTS AFID MODIFIED CARS.

1I. STANLEY,

108-110 P@brolie R@d, Ruislip Manor' Middx'
Srakeleys 2457.

a CCIDL\-f danratcd compclition qr wanted.
tA pri.- pl*:c.-Bot 4131.

A NY t\re ()f mcin mr (nr<[cr Junior) for ash.
r S,",e Fnc.-B.r\ 4:S1.

DASIL RO\-. LlD.. require \rorqan PIus Four
Dm.rJ=1. ror ca.h or nart-exchangc for any make.

-161 Gr. Ponland Street, \M.1. LANsham 7733,

r \Rl\.{ .\J0 snares. rear axle (prct. less diff.),
-E '.31 .pring.. hrake and clurch pcdal assemblies
(me!:er c!ls. and pipes, etc.), N/S front wish-
'..rni asscmbly, fibreglass or alloy doors and bonnet,
cir)sc rarjo gearbox. radiator.-Full details and
prices r.r Lido Speed Accessories, Ltd.,92A North
Shersood Strcet. Nottingham 42983.
ERo\T-tNGINLD Fomula J unior. Coopcr
I F,,rmula f. or other obsolere single-searer
suitatrle for sprints and club racing. Offers to:-
Biackirurn, Thorntrees Cottagc, Barton, Preston.

(Coilinued overleaf)
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Clossified Advertisemenfs-conlinued
WANTED-continue/

Hil,"":S: i'.:.T;ll: .rl'r.'ns 
wh€ers and r\rcs

DrAIR l5 ins. (OOPER rtar whccls. nrclcra\lv
f uiLh 10 irrs, hr.rkc drum.,-Wilkc, l5 Cedar
Walk, Kenlcy. Surrev. Uplands 0094.
mftft-fV,tp 41-lilre Bcntle] crlIIne. arollrld lql6
f r inresr: (.'mpleLe and in e,r,rd ordcr.-B ts
4279.
DOWLA\D SMITH'S thc crr bulers. Hishe't
IU q..h p1igs. l''r all nlf,kei, Open all ueck-dals
including Sattlrday 9-8. SunCavs (for inspection)
10- 1.-tlampstead High Strcet (Hampstead 'I-ube),

N.W.3. HAMpstead 6041.
oH()RRoCK iurcrchrrler uantecl for l\lini-\'tinor.
D 

- f. u. Dahbs. "Danr illc". Lrrndon Ruacl
Kirron. Bilston.
mD \JlOR-L.S harcl ton. black \id. \cr(.ns altun.
l-.t! 1,rc1g1 co\cr. -Tcl.: wt\lblet .t0b4.

3000lll'il",.9i"'f, lii."'Tlli.'il'i;,,,,tilll'1
Surrey.

AUTO UNION-DKIV
/-roNC F.SSIONAIRES Atrto t'nion (G.B ). LtJ..
lJ Creat We.t Roacl, Br(nltord, Nliddlese\. Tcl.:
ISl-crvorih 5341.

FORD
ADLARD MOTORS, LTD.. Acrc Lanc, SW.:.

fL 142;n [(,rd Di:rrihutor-. Cor.ult us Ior dclivcr]
of all Ford modcls. Overscts residents' enquiries
welcomed.-Export D.rrt., BII lxton 643 l -2-3-4-5-6.

GOGGOMOBIL
/^ToNCESStO\AlRf.S for U.K.: Cn*Eomobil.lL; l.im,t.,i.93-95 Old Bromnton R,lad, l-ordon.
S.W.7. KNlshtsbridse 7705.

M.G.
rrtHE Chequercd Flae (Comnctition (ar.t, I-td..
I -ft.C. acenr.- a.c nruud to otTcr new Mk. ll
1600s and \{idgets for immediate delivery from
slock,-Gemini House. High Strect. Edgware,
Middx. Ter.: ECS$'are 6171 i 2.

MORRIS
irORRlS \llNOR 1000. Nclv car( lrr rmmeJialc
lVl dq1;t.,t. Lrn alt,)\\ailce on I.)ur rrrc.cnL car.
Tcms.-Hunts (Birmirgham), I-td.. 49 Rroad
Srrcet, Birmingham. 1. \ltDland 7591 , l.

TRIU'IAPH
mRltl,\,tPH HERALD cJuP?. Nc\\ qr\ I'"1
I inrmrdirtc dtlirery. lot) allo$dncc on tour
Dresent car. Terms.-FILlnts (Birmingham), l-td..
4Lt Rroarl Street. Birminsham, I NIIDland 7591.

mRItI,UPH TR-r. Belkilc\ S.ltrarc Caragcs, Lld..
I--L.rairn aiea ,tcrler.. tR.r rnrcir:i.t.. ca.h or
H.P. Spcciat renll-ehlsc tcrm. Ior orcrrcas ricitors

-Berkclcy Square. LonCtril. \V.1. GRosvexor 4343.

voLvo
DtICKS and Oxon Di:tlihlllur. ['tr the [.rbttlott'
D t::s Vulro cars. Dcmon'tratori a\arlahlc
anvwhere. anv time.-Contact eithcr Rollert Bodle,
I ri. Dorchcster Scr\ice StaIion. Durchs'l(r-''n-
Thames Orlord. 'lel,: Warborough js: or -l:j:
or Robert Bodle (Banbury). Ltd.. 57 5S Pario:s
Stfeer. Banbur,r. 'Icl.: Banbur,v 3471.

Speed \vith Safety !
Birminghom's Tyre Ceillre lor lhe Sporling Motorisl

olfers 6 Specialised Setvico for the Molor Spotl

enlhusiasl. lf you dtive a High Parlotmanco Car

you need EMTR Servico. We carry all lvpes of High

Speud Tyres including lhe World tamous CON'

TINENTAL SUPER RECORD-safe al all speeds up

to 160 m.p.h. For perleclion in Wheel Balancing

and High Speed Tyre Servico-call on BMTR.

Pay as You D.ive Terms availabie if required.

BIRMINGHAM MOTOR TYRES LTD.

Washington Street, Birmingham I
MIDTAND 7656

also af 29l31 Sheep Stroel, No*hampton {1038)

Brrtd Crpl* ,

of Autosport
VOLUME 22

We are now able io undertake the

binding of readers' copies of AUTO'
SPORT, Volume 22 (JanuarY to June,

1961). Volumes will be attraclively
bound in red cloth with gold letiering,
and the charge Ior binding, inclu;ive
of postage, is 30s.

A limited number of bound volumes

{or readers who have been unable lo
sec,.rre AUTOSPORT regularly will be

available at the price ol f2 17s 6d.

each. Certain other alreajY bound

volumes arc slill available, Price
12 17s. 6d

Send in your orders now, together
wiih your remittance, bui do NOT
forward copies for binding until

notified by rq1gln wheie to send

them. Cheques and Postai orders

should be crossed and maCe PaYable
to AUTOSPORT.

AUI0SP0RT (Bound Yolumes DePt.)

159 PRATO STRTIT . I.ONDO].l 
. I{,2

Molyslip Trophy,

l|anwall

and

!^..roRw cl
ORDER NOW

M.G. MIDGET

M.G.A 1600 Mk. Il
M.G. MAGNETTE MK. III

SPECTAUSTS

REPAIRS
sfu-e-s

5P-ARES

sEEficE
MILtGARAGEtY.JAC0BS & S0N LT0.CHIGWEttRD',t0ND0N'E'18 wAN7783/41516

Tro phy

Autosport
"3 llours"

KING 5 LYNN \

BEDFORD

BALDOCK

J
5i ALBANS

TONDC N

rpswlcH

at

SITETTDBTON

Sat. SOth Sept.
2.BO P'rn'

BRUCE McLAREN INNES IRELAND ROY SALVADORI

A'IIKE PARKES JACK SEARS

on

UD

Toutlrilil ltloToRs
*::ffi: 

@ ilffi,
ALL M.G. REQUIREMENTS DEALT WITH IMMEDIATELY

AND EFFICIENTLY. ALL MODELS' C.O.D AVAILABLE

* ovERsEAS ENQUIRIES A SPECIALITY *

SPARES ond SERYICE
PHoNE CAI.L OR WRIIE * T0 7 P.tr. WEEXDAYS *' rll DtY SAIUn0IY

343 Stoines Rood, Hounstow, Middlesex
TelePhoner HOUNSLOW 223A & 3456
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Revolutionary
Two-way optique
fo, @ Motorists
i're Diplomat, latest addition to the Cibie range, has central,
a:ather-protected, easy-to-turn screwhead giving left or right
-and dipping in seconds.
::al f or the motorist taking his carabroad, the Diplomat optique

--:s most standard T" headlamps. When dipped the asymmetric
::am retains three-quarters of the main beam with a 15'cut-ofr
:: :hd near-side (oroff-side)-thus giving maximum illumination.

€4,17.6 per pair inc. bulbs and connectors.

=.r"#:ltfffiiiH 
GtBIE

:: :lre sole U.K.concession
:'es and distributors: d:plOmat
3ir7-OvER r-rrvrrTED,'- Eyre Court, Finchley Rd, London, N.W.8, Tel: PRlmrose 3392

ruKttAltt wr,A
SHIIRR(IGK (lI{ Y(IUR ANGTIA

*or any car powcrtd by a lO0E or l05E nrotor

\o need for the complications of special camshafts, cylinder
heads. valves, , . , Just bolt a Shorrock Supercharger to your
Ford l05E to boost your b.h.p. by up to 75 %. Acceleration times
are halved, with fantast.ic flexibility all round. Price? Under f70
if you fit it yourself, or on extended terms if you prefer.

NOT CONVERTED YETI
Then send us the coupon for "further details, including performance
.;!ures. together with a copy of an independent road test by a
leuiing motoring weekly,r--

Please send me full details of the Shorrock
installationforfOOf I for105E f
NAME................

--.' :- t ". - llo,ld Dtstriburorsfor Shorrock SilperL.horgcrs){ {C.:- =r il- . foi Ford Cars

AITCHI,MHSONru,
OPTON

OF CHESTER
for the4Bul_oug

GRAilTU RA

*l3,,ryWORTHWHltE

bu&ttqmwdfSports Car

all-independent torsion bar suspension

MGA 1600 or Coventry Climax 1220cc engine

tubular chassis - disc brakes

ample luggage room and top quality trim

complete kit from 8880 tax free
or factory built car from 81325-7-0 tax paid
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THE BEST PREMIUM OIL YOU CAN BUY IS OFTEN
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I{eavy Dtty Oils like

r'EEDOL
and wfry Veedol l{eavy DutY Plus

is the better oil for Moderlr. Engilr-es
Compare today's production
engines with those of oniy flfteen
years ago, and what do You flnd?
Power outputshave almost doubled!
Combustion and bearing Press-
ures have risen, enormously with
the increase in compression ratios,
volumetric effi.ciencies and "peak
revs". At the same time, engines
are getting lighter -there's less
metal to absorb and dissipate heat
and accommodate wear.

Obviously, correct lubrication is now
more criticai than ever , . Yet manY
motorists are still using the same kind of
oil theu used pre-warl This is why car
manufacturers are emphatic. ManY
specify in their instruction books the
use of only Heavy Duty engine oils.

Veedol Heavy DutY Pius is unique in
Britain. Not only is it one of the few
true Heavy Duty oils available-it
has an ideal viscosity of SAE 20W-30,
plus unique Veedol EPA-Extra Pro-
tection Additive-a special concentra-
tion of Zinc Dithiophosphate. whiclr
increases flIm strength and adliesioo.
enabling the oil to withstancl eliil'e il3s
of temperature and Pressure under
which ordinary oils break dorvn'
Veedol HD Plus has higtl cletergency
to keep your engine slud3e-free, and
is fulty inhibited againsi oxidation,
corrosion and dilution.

Ask your garage for Veedol o1"

write direct to :

VEEDOL
Viltiers House, Strand, London, W.C.2.

THE WORLD'S
MOST FAMOUS
MOTOR OIL-
IN OVER 80

COU NTRI ES

In sealed cans: Pint 2/7],
Quart 4/10, Gallon 18/6.
In 5 gallon pail with
flex-spout: 92/6
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